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Safest at all Time* 
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Several of Wealthy Membere ef Lib- 
,r*' p«rty" Have Expressed Die- 
content With Programme, but Sit
uation Not Serious.

(Special Correepondent, 
DOWDING.)

London, June 30.—The 
uation has suddenly become complicat-

municipal and school i 
DEBENTURES

jTHE INEVITABLE RESULT Was Active in Both Provincial and 
Federal Politics, and Had Many 
Business Interests as Well.

study of : 
n, v <>f the cltU ‘ •‘ifk .ho sanj'F:

Mr. A. B. Wood Says Tax Would Either Cut T

eured, or Would Raiao Price of Insurance—Insured 
In Last Analysis, Hence It* Is Unconstitutional.

Down Profite Expected by ln- 

Would Pay It
W. E. Moncton, N.B., July 9. — The lion. H. 

H. Kmmeraon died nt his homo here 
this morning; after an illness from 
which he was supposed tu l»o
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Hon. Henry Robert Emmerxon. who 

was Minister of Railways and < ’nnalx 
in the Laurier adminiatnulo:
U. K. Loyalist descent, lie 
of Rev. II. R. Emmcrson,

(By Professor W. W. SWANSON )
in this country, for The Sun Life Assurance Company of 

Canada does a larger business than 
that of any other Canadian

our fiscal system 
promotes a fairly definite sei arutlon of 
the counting house and the Commons. 
Nearly all profound

i. was of 
was a son

«ut insurance with them. The Sun
a matter of fact, divided 25 

per cent, of the profits among its pol
icyholders. While, of course, tills in
stitution is not run on a philanthropic 
basis, we maintain that it is a great 
social-service 
benefits are participated 
!y by its policyholders.,

Collection* Effected Promptly and. » Baptist
clergyman, and Augusta (Read) Km- 
rnerson, and was born at Maugcrvllle, 
N.U., September 25, 1853. lie received 
nLs education nt Amherst, N.S.. Acad
emy; Mount Allison, N.U., Academy; 
Ht. Joseph’s College. Menu a incook. 
N.B.; Acadia College. Wolfville 
Ho holds the degree of 
Boston University;
College; and LL.I). 
of New Brunswick.

He studied law and was admitted to 
the Btir of New Brunswick in !S78, O. 
C. in 1X99. Ho successfully pi net Iced 
his profession at Dorchester. N.B., 
became recognized as 
ers of the Bar of

Mr. Ummcrson took

at Reatonabla Rat etcorpora
tion engaged ;n the same line of ac
tivity, so that the statement made by 
one r.f its officials yesterday that his 
company, in common

. commercial influ-
f, Graham Browne & Company | ™c“ this country react 

222 St. James Street,
MONTREAL

upon com -
I mcrce thfougnout the world, so that 
It may be well to state explicitly what 
has happened.

Make Your Will Now 
Appoint Us Your Executors
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ar to pay for ,„i„ ,n„.rMlPeW 
ew York tl„rv 
JSt tile city Siiu.ouo.ooi, 
has only mild „f 
talking of spending an a dill

......ZZtS
dividend this year, Lesid» 

hey have surface, ■ '

ling the second suggestion’of 
<r McDonald ns l„ ’bus lines 
ert remarked il„„ lhe 
-k city running on Fifth Ay.
1 not pa ill a dividend. And 
; Montreal had a climate more 
hie than that of \PW 
Iteration of electric ’buses the

the suggestions which are 
to come before the meeting 
will lie the question of a uni-

corporation, 
in r

>vhose 
most largo- 

The men who 
control the stock are not free entirely 

express their own will, as pollcy- 
ders have consideralile 

amounting indeed, to the 
one-third of the yotes that may l.o cast.

with others,
would fight the provincial tax of 1 % 
per cent, on the gross income on the 
ground that it is unconstitutional, is of 
no little importance.

i>
N.8. 

LL.li. from 
D- (’. 1... Acadia 
of the University

To begin with, it may be pointed out 
that there is nothing novel In the 
sent situation.

hoiTHE M0LS0NS BANK It repeats what has 
occurred many times in our history; 

$4,000,000 I f°r whenever there nas been any hold 
$4,800,000 J endeavour to improve the conditions of 

the lower classes it has been pointed 
out that the reformers have designed 
to undermine the pillars of our pros- 

I perity. Within very recent years we 
I have had this argument advanced on 

1 several occasions. It has

power, 
trul of y°ur mind can always be 

and children from loss of property in event
~ th« Security of your wife 

«re performed by men trained and 

you on all Trust Company Buai-

In an interview granted to the Jour
nal of Commerce this morning, by Mr. 
A. B. Wood, Actuary of the Company, 
together with other officials, this and

Incorporated 1855
Paid Up - - - 
Fund - - - -

f Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches In Canada. 

àfmti in All Parti of the World.
Saving! Department at all Branchai 

UTTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES 
WAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS 

A General Banking Bueinaee Tram acted

When 
competent

We would be pleased to confer

you appoint 
for the very work.

us, the duties

> of the lend- 
Nvw Brunswick.

w ith
other very important present-day 

problems bearing on life Insurance in 
Canada were discussed.

overhead .

Prudential Trust Co.an active part in 
commercial affairs, lie was president, 
of the New Brunswick Petroleum Co., 
Acadia Coal and Coke Company, and 
Sterling Coal Company; a director of 
the Record Foundry and Machine Com
pany. He was a governor of Acadia 
College, and for a time was vice-pre
sident for New Brunswick, of ten 
Maritime Liberal Associations. lie 
was actively Interested in the develop
ment of oil properties In is native

'

u . .... „ Limited
tor onto ° ‘Ce’ Company s Buildin* 9 Sl- John St., MONTREAL

} The Taxation of Life Insurance Com
panies.

. J now come to
a head over the Government Budget 
proposals, and what has mad 
notable and possibly more dangerous 
is the fact that many wealthy men on 
the Government side have more or less 
openly joined the critics of the Gov
ernment .

ISSUED il
it more

•’One of the most serious problems 
that we have to face at the 
time,’’ said Mr. Wood, “is the heavy- 
taxation which some of the provinces 
have placed upon life 
panics. Quebec was already levying a 
Loll of 1% per cent, on the gross in
come of life companies, when, at the 
last session of the Ontario Legisla
ture, the same rate was adopted by 
that province. This, in the case of On
tario, was an advance of % per cent., 
the old rate being one per cent, on the 
gross income.

LONDON Eng.Vork present

The Dominion Savings 
and Investment Society

DOMINION SAVINGS BUILDING

LONDON, CANADA

In a letter I sent to

NEW YORK IS VACATION LANDyou a few days 
ago I outlined the main features of the 
ao-cailed Liberal “revolt.” The inclu
sion in this particular group of critics 
of some exceedingly wealthy Liberals 
raised the suspicion that they were ob
jecting to the Government carrying 
any further the principle of the taxa
tion of the rich for the relief of

assurance com-

* al1 "vc»' Montreal, by which 
nd fifteen-cent charges to the 
rds would disappear. The 
r ll|e franchise now favored,!

twenty-five to thirty years,ifl 
•u id lie

In religion he wan a Baptist, wna 
president of the Maritime Baptist 
volition in 1899. and of tl„. Bupilsi 
Congress ill 19011. He was the author 
of "The Legal Condition of

V jj

ingl";;:;;,orZd ^ .ndI jWW . . . .
Imre. . . .

I. H. PURDOM, K.C.
President.

. . tl,000,000.00
200,000.00 Married

women.” and other pamphlets and lec
tures. He was a fluent and able speak
er and powerful in debate.

He was married in

extension of twenty j 
existing franchise' 

k eight years yet to rup. Asi 
er this uniform rate will he' 
s straight nr the present six - 
r twenty-five cents is an im- 
etall. The five cent

tileNATHANIEL MILLS,
Managing Director

poor. Not long ago such a principle 
-vould have been dubbed socialistic by 
many of those who are now applaud- 
mg it. For social reform has made 
tfreal strides in our 
Lloyd Geor 
strings of

HOTEL MARTINIQUEJune, 1X78, to 
Linily C„ daughter of (’. It. Record 
Iron founder, of Moncton. N.B.. 
wife predeceased him in 1901.

Ho took an active part in p 
fairs, and ran for Westniorela 
for the House of Commons in 
Libera interests in 1887, hut 
fen ted. The following year 
elected to the New Brunswick 
vincial l’arllamciit for Albert 
hut was defeated in 1890. 
was called to the Legislative Council 
and wan one of those who voted for 
the abolition of that bodv. 
about in 1892.
again elected to the Provincial 
jkomhly f,,r Albert, ami

| PRES. DENIES REPORT f“We feel that this is unjust 
called /r, both from the economic and 
from the social point of view, pearly 
every èlx^Rzed country 
day is grappling with the problem of 
how to assure the people a decent liv
ing ln old age. and how to protect them 
against the economic disabilities that 
inevitably arise when earning 
declines because of advancing 
Great Britain grants old age pensions, 
which arc nun-contrihutory, and which 
place a very heavy burden indeed up 
the finances of the United Kingdo

and un-strnight^ 
There are

Hisidst, since 
1 hold On Broadway, 32nd to 33rd Sts.

wh/A'b lh"LoCer.'j‘Lm:.".S,^'U”n’

,.r,r^r rr
tropolitan Opera Hiiuxr, rcllmtl vamlevIMe, HH Inmdre.î lavIrLm. 
w|ltnhdh0adth'’$ilro"i'p', Tl"h't'7! r,""7"/rmn »' 60 ut', camrortîbl» r'.xim.' 

'.v— "y wire :æ,".ï
Mnlh*li|l" """ 'T’1" IV' "harotN-r. 11.5», Chili lireakfaat8 'eOc
t.nth these rnealii are renarde,I helnx the hem i„ 1 600’
tlcally all rooms have Western 
reservations, address

tô
Mris more favored, 

era and five-centers in the

it is in lievctl. is looking to 
renters in the council. Two 
introller:;, it is believed, fav- 
‘aiglit five cent fare, hut the 
11 h«* iml aide to support the 
of the yellow ticket or the

MR, ROBERT&N MACAULEY, 
President of th, Sun Lifo Assurance 

Company.

tht
come 

o nation.
Some Strong Objections.

When the Budget of 1909 initiated 
forward movement in the direction of 
taxing land, very few voices on the 
Lineral side were raised against it 

b, »k „ nn- re.dort3 deecrih- k’or the Liberal Party is not a lanll-
t« .h 1 er,mani'- ««npany as Involved owning party, although there are some 

, .,nJ0p06pd merKrr were incor frre-at landowners in it. When the Na- 
K finnîr ..rrr r,,mPan>'" said Honal Insurance Act was passed many 

i. „% 1= doing very wl h sit is, ercat employers on the Government 
taire’ lé,Sat?"eG !0 contlnue to do side joined the ranks of Its opponents 
wuness untl .r its present condition, and pointed out that the 

uur ComPany does not want to form 
«ny ne» amalgamation, and there is 
nothing to

the purse
Qwdon Say* PonmaiU' .Viil H* 

Efiter Proposed Merger.

{ Mr. C. B. Gordon, pi-enident 
'Fhnfijann Limited, when seen early 
IhlP afte-nom by the Jouma of Com- 
toene stated that

CHARLES LEIGH TAYIubllr .if - 
nd. N.B., 

the 
was do- 
tic was 
..J I’ro-

t ht* Tramways
at the present

of the Is the Tax Constitutional ?
“Another question, which will he set

tled by the Life Underwriters county,
In 1891 he

of this
country, is the constitutionality of the 
tax levied by the Provinces 
and Quebec.

a-quartor color. power 
years.

of Ontario
... , . you are aware, tin

British North America Act gives to 
each province the right to levy direct 
taxation only. We have received 
legal advice that this tax will be

ismpl to tlrnp the blue and : 
•kets will lie fought by the* 
Hives of the old city wards.j 
lelueml, the city’s tramways^ 

his

the State. Prac-
”!■ Southern exposure. For literature or 

< n nad la a advertising agents.
brought

That year he

ays engineer, will have 
ad y on the multiform sug- 
sulunitteil by aldermen,

. compulsory
contributions they would have to make 
would so increase the cost of 
lion in their factories

was a member 
Hie Mitchell administration as Min

ister t f Public Works.
"f Hon. James Mitchell 
Kmm« rson

SELLS LIMITED( m. minted by any competent court as
Germany has a system of state in- . indirect tax because, although it Is 

su ranee against the disabilities of old I P»»d in the first 
age, which is 
jontributo

produc-
„ as to render it

more difficult for them to obtain their 
share of the world’s 
have been other socia:

On the dc.itIt 
in 1897, Mr 

Premier of New

further than that.- 
t Is Possible.

Hsntdton. Ont.. July 9. - The final 
P epe toward the merging of the local 

Jhc r':dFc Knitttnx Com
pany and The Easle Spinning 
Um,M. With the Penman Comp, 
“ram, and several other knilt

wl11 1,0 taken In the very 
near ("titre. It |s snld. Colonel J. R 
«tooaie, prestde'it 
with tils three 
“rail stated 
*ï that he

Say I
wards. 302 Shaughnessy Building,instance by the com

pany, it will he in the end really shift
ed to the policyholders. The tax is 
therefore, i
Judgment, and we shall soon take 
steps, together with other large in
surance corporations, to protect our 
fights and the rights of tens of 
thousands of policy bidders who are af
fected by this legislation.

Montrealpartly worked out on the 
ry basis. In Canada, some 
of the House of Commons 

have already raised the question 
ago pensions. Mr. W. F. Nicltle, or the 
City of Kingston, delivered a notable 
address on this very subject at the re
cent .^ssion of Parliament at Ottawa. 
Many of our foremost publicists 
alivA to the fact that the modern state 
must realize its duties and obligations 
to the people who, in their 
and maturer days, made 
economic prosperity of the nation. The 
old doctrines of the survival of the fit
test and of laissez-faire are being cast 
overboard; even in the United King
dom, the home of individualistic philo
sophy, 

ch

became
Brunswick and Attorney-General.
1900 lie resigned and wus elected 
the House of Commons for Weslmon - 
Li ml ,N.B.

commerce. Thereanswering mlverlisements 
ntion Tht* Journal of Cum

inmembersmeasures which 
save been financed out of the greater 
taxation of profits and large incomes, 
but mainly what has brought matters 
to their present pitch is the 

ag up of the super-tax.
I do not believe there are many Lib

erals who object to this. But a few 
recent incidents have certainly given 
the impression that the number of ob
jectors Is considerable, and the fact 
that a group of wealthy Liberals chose 
the moment when the 1914 Budget was 
solng through Parliament to raise an 
objection to the method of procedure 
adopted by the Government served to 
accentuate the suspicion.

I may say ut once it is generally ad
mitted that the criticism of the pro
posed procedure of the Government 
was amply justified. It would have 
been Incongruous and might 'have led 
to great trouble if the Government had 
passed a measure deciding 
many millions of the hath 
for grants in aid of local 
many purposes before they had ob
tained the approval of Parliament to 
the purposes to which that money was 
to be applied. It was putting the cart 
before the horse.

Some of the extra money to be thus 
allocated to local rates was to be rais
ed by an extra penny of tax on large 
incomes. When the Government 
way on this important 
cedure and postpo 
with regard to the

uncon-siitutlonal in
of old

Mills,

LUTE ATTACKS
In I9i)4 he was made Min

ister of Railways ard. Canals, 
signed his portfolio in 1107. 
re-elected to the House of Commons 
in 1904, 1908 and 1911. 
nad resided at Monet m. N IL

With Western Training.
Ing On the Staff of the PNsldent him

self there are at least 40 men who have 
been trained in England or America 
and »o or more who have been trained 

He has appointed ma 
the ablest Cantonese to high pos 
In his endeavor to choose all t 
best |„ the service of the nation he 
has even gone to men who were fur-

further He wasscrew it

WEATHER Latterly hiand joint proprietor, 
sons, of the two local

to your corerspondfnt to- 
was not as yet ready to 

any announcement 
I "t deny, however.

tending toward the 
Ntiried on.

Sun Life Business for 1914.
“I am pleased to say that business 

this year compares very favorably in
deed witli the

in Japan. ofmy
itlo;ps, in Scotch Home- 

o newest shades and SICILIAN DISABLEDyounget 
ible the amount written in the 

cot responding period of 1913; indeer’ 
we are somewhat ahead in the 
of business

He would 
that negotiations 
merger are being

Liner Compelled to Turn Back Accord
ing to Wireless Report. 

(Special to Journal of Commerce.)
China Finances are Now 

Showing Unexpected 
Surpluses

reputed to he his leading ene- 
The 70 members of the Coun-

umnu nt 
depression, 

so much is written 
and spoken, is in reality hut a 
phase of Canada s

ITCHIE done. The
‘•il of Ktate which stands behind the 
1’resident and is now considering the 
permanent constitution represent every 
shade of opinion In China.

concerning which
Queenstown. Ireland. July 9.

Liner .Sicilian from London to Mont 
real has been disabled at sea and i:w 

I putting hack into tills port, accord ini;
] to wireless picked up here to-day.

It was staled at the local office that 
the Beotian sailing from London 
day will call at. Queenstown and lake 
the Sicilian's passengers.

The Sicilian is a single screw stea
mer of 6,714 tons register, built by 
Workman * (’lark, Belfast, in 1902 
gaged in tlie London-Havre-Montreal 
service of the Allan line, 
manded

I HUERTA TO CONFERLEURY ST.

Over Saycr Electric
ancient shibboleths and party 

words, have gone by the hoard. 
Little Corporal, David 

>rge, has dealt some mighty mows 
the smug, self-satisfied teachers of 

as they are.” The old order is 
g and giving place tu* the new. 
factor is more powerful in ef-

economie
We arc too big and strong and 

progressive a nation to he 
temporaril 
the stoi

The
Geo

I J®*C'val to Journal of Commerce.)

“ * ofYthek'MiU!y Emilio Rahasa, 
1, Mid JIexiraa peace delegation 
'•«aid to-day he was sure the

Irectly wlth^th00/'iS willlng to c«nfer
FSlecUonn, C,mstitutional« as to 
Bent »' J a, now Provisional pre 
Eta woulrte. ared that 1‘resident 
pm th« PrenifibC KLad to withdraw
E 0, the - enCy f°r the famish-

more than 
disturbed by flurries in 
exchange or in ’lie real 

On the whole, this 
period of quiet liquidation will 
the air and do good, 
speculator." it is true, hut. it will, ... 
the other hand, strengthen the position 
of the legitimate investor and of the 
productive worker. Our tremendous 
economic growth has been barely- 
checked in recent months, and the 
lion wili soon march 
greater achievements.

The Sun Life has 
cent years in many 
do an enormous annuity 
the United Kingdom, and carry 
work in Egypt. Japan, China.
Kong the Straits Settlements, Manilla. 
India, the Hawaiian Islands, the Un
ited Slates, Mexico, the West Indies, 
and In various South America 
tries. Our investments, 'beyond 
small sums which local laws require 
to be retained in the country in which 
the insurance originates, 
principally i 
States. In

“There is now no Premier, hut a 8e- 
crebwy of State, as In America, with 
a number of f'ablnet Minister». The 
Voting China party wished to strength-'* 
en the legislature.
China Is good administration and the 
strengthening of the exocuti 
is what has been done.

Ick IMPORTANT PROGRESSat
“thin 
chang 
and no
feeling this great transformation 
modern society than insurance.

“I think it may be fairly said that 
the Canadian insurance co 
— neral, and the Sun Life 
—r. are *doing their best to 

ople upon the value of life insurance, 
is plain as a pikestaff that every 

man who insures his life, or who buys 
an annuity, is to that extent 
ing his wife and children against the 
contingencies of sickness, accident and 
death, and is relieving the state of a

gs estate market.

It will hurt the The great need ofto set aside 
onal income

Is Being Made by the Now Govern
ment—Men Trained in England on 
President’s Staff. and this 

ecretary
of Staff Im admittedly one of the ablest 
officials who have ever held office ln 
China. Hsu Khih-chang, the first Vice
roy of Manchuria.

rates for ve, 
e 8 iTh

mpanies in 
in

Dindon, July 9. Dr. G. K. Morrison, 
political adviser to the President of the 
Chinese Republic, who has arrived in

She is com -ge
lai ed by Captain Peters, 

presumed that the accident must he 
in connection with her boilers or a 
steam-pipe hurst.ting forward tope

London on leave, expresses his ut
most confidence in the recent progress 
of affairs in China, and in the peaceful 
outcome of recent changes.

"When I left Peking," he remarked, 
"the outlook seemed to roe better than 
it hail been at any time In my experl- 

Order was well maintained,

Speak* Excellent French.

“The Secretary for Foreign Affair», 
Sun Pao-chl, has been Minister in 
Paris and Berlin, speak» excellent 
French, and has certainly conducted 
the foreign affairs of China In 
that has won general approval.

Minister of Justice
operations of the rem- >'r'a™ *n Japan and Is a 

nant of the followers of the bandit 
White Wolf. There Is peace and quiet The Minister for Finance waa for 12 
in every important city throughout all £par8, 1 think, in America, ha» visited 
China, north and south, east and west. England half a dozen time», and «peaks 
Many of the leaders of the first révolu- as we** a*
tlon are now working quietly In the Tho Minister of 
Government. The revolutionaries are dlJ,f‘e Yale- 
decreasing in numbers, and they have I son-in-law of Tang Shao-yL a 
no money. The situation is well in j graduate of Columbia, Is the most pro
hand—there is no question of that. minent permanent official in the Min-

government.
Villa Not Dead.

I J"-,y *- T"= report
denied ,nati°n nt Torre°n

i«tocer8. day by Constitutionalist

landed in re- 
rections. We 

business in
riii G. T. P. MUST SETTLE.

July 9, - it is stated here 
authority that there, is a

point of pro- 
its proposals 

the grants 
year, they 

same time not to levy 
this extra penny of income tax. 
Government has not, however, aban
doned its intention to extend these 
grants in aid, and It was quite clearly 
announced that the postponement of

______ penny extra taxation was, in the
1*1 to th. Jorun.l of r words of the President of the Local

.London, Julr of Commerça) Government Board, ’’a postponement
inoMeMlon of th. u er A=ttuith Is a"d not. a release.” This explains
* the secret tjm , st of the members the Government did not comply
<n*‘" Province is St.orBan‘Iat'on ln " V1 the request from another large 

(«»W tor the eonii- Ve ‘Umlshed ï’od>' Liberals, and of the 
r°u*and membeü . .ty °‘ a hundred f a,r y aB a whole, to keep to its 
IT h** also lea^i Ulster volunteers, on* to h'vy the extra pe

»' Vast quamrihe SMret hiding ,the money for a reduction of the sugar 
fjouniition. ” of an”s and fP- Th= money will be wanted after

hy secret *ervi.0rmation wae ae‘ i*1» period °‘ Postponement when the 
Oventl by tj,e Q. re usants sent to ful* srants come to be paid next year 

—__fy®™menL And now, though the leader of the
I * »«UsÏTmÏ^„ so-called revolting Liberals said ln thet MERGER. House that the Government s new ar-

(Special rangementa were entirely satisfactory;6**®Uton, Ont r! d'nce-) , 2 thOUgh the Government has made
'"«r local hre.V; uly ’—Three of the k own that ■>* definitely —
S' 11 »as sLnl2am',actur,nS eon- °“‘ al‘ lta Proposals this

•u'hority >h|a morning on ‘he conjunction of events has raised. 
L;?""' «rnràm. ShoWy ha merged m. a “ ' a wlde «uspicion that 

mil Joi “ h„ . The companies democratic designs of the Govern- 
î-ddan Brmh “arger are the hav« hec" defeated by the pluto-
, •I’ (-a., and » Ml" The dtv cratlc members of the
f«Wh and 1, Bur"ett Enish Co Th party- 
"!ï ‘'"ihT.' ,h" Manic

Proposed ma r̂far hl>ld oul from

Ottawa, 
xl

hitch in the Grand Trunk Pacific bond 
guarantee at the Capital and

executed until It haa settled tvlth its 
arbitration board finding some months

prospective burden. If we wish 
fhasize the principle of self-help, 

ble should be done to

bulk of 
in aid to the next financial 
decided at the mpany has been given to tinder- 

that the mortgage will mot he

ipn
thi save in the restricted areas that are 

the theatre of
“Thearr the two 

i.qnd. W<‘ are 

ith both, and

ha» been for 
highly trainedMTH learns secret

ng possl
encourage the average citizen to pro
tect his wife and children against the 
combination of circumstances which 
he must inevitably meet some day, and 
which will result either in his death or 
incapacity for further work. An 

therefore, that makes

n coun-

••rfornind
n the p repar

ti vsi re.
are made 

11 Canada and the United 
Canada, we have

country at large as is that of life in
surance.”

The president of the Hun Life, Mr.
was horn in Fraserburgh, 

for almost forty years 
has remained in control of its vast 

nrr , , - enterprises not only in Canada hut
ng t.ie past >e,ir, pluc#l a great throughout the world.
of money in the city of Montreal, is now eighty-one years of age and it —r,, tho r.™

lour readers will, therefore, sec that is remarkable what physical and men- / ^« describe the pre 
the Company not only perform a so- tal strength is still vouchsafed to him Ch,na M a react
:iî,‘ ÔM^Shoîd7mCCbutr r» tr Z: »f “-‘ore ^ LnZZtooTlIOUn
lect» in onn va.-l rreorvoir the alm.it patdCWmP“um;nn,th"yeS’SSrlZ^ ^7’ 7 Ü"C *‘,*P 7'™ ,he mont ancient au- 
insignificant air,.,uni» of individual en- itv with which 1,7 hM m,idcd .h, 7" ‘?cracy tu tl’e mo»t advanced form 
pilai, wlilch when concentrât,vi prove a faim of n , of reprenentatlve government known In
mighty force in opening up and de- in Durl"g the w"rld- Their Impetuo.lty, weli-
veloping this eountrv. While eapltel has neen it. Income Incre^Tfrom *48 ! p'^.'lde""^,,'”
™m7any h l,‘beinTmeJliiy ,em 'Ll ''“I;4''1 1913 ", Dr. M^rrtam aCZtely denied that
out Sam where ? S y ''' nink,,,l among Yuan Shih-kai ha,I cut hlm,elf off
in bSdtûg up and devek.ping the im on the ^ne 7°m Toang Chl"a ^ -r that
duntrie, of Canada. We have merely and wl.7 in of aT^arentîv herlal"” **,a ,amllr àynzsty. He had
touched upon the outer fringe of thi, perable obetaelw " endeavored to draw hla adviser, and
whole queetlon of lneurunce to-day, way to the fro,': in ndH«reJ !rl,,.7 ,7°!”, party ln ,he
hut perhaps we have said enough to talion and finance and have madJTh ^*00<*.ottic^la ^ho served under the
make iit clear why it is dangerous for mmo nf 0^,°°’ an . have made the Manchu regime but resigned when the
any govermneni to unduly hamper ,.m, ng ihenatiun. of the world"' a’," ott"eT“’ TheT “ ‘h« ««« F«tr Sir Richard Dane wi
bunineen, and specially a bunineae «wlat- d with Mm 1 a, LTn h•. . The younger foreign trained mated a collection of «24,000 00» Thera
which la w, closely related to the pro,- Mr T B Macautot wL7„ „ ' , *tl" bulk ,ar*aIF the Pre.l- had been delay In beginning work hu7
[wrlty and bappine» of the people nn,l aging director and' lecretârî ôf tuc ou" m 77?_ " ,he var|-Iln the ««ven mont^ eemLlning fhe
the economic development of the Sun Life secretary or the ou» Mlntotriea. Dr. Morrlaon contln- [ year 134.009.0(1» had been oaid Into ,aZ;

ueti* t ■ ■ ___ I foreign banks, ^

ou or I.
it ways ie a gra-

the yo
Ra■ny

difficult to conduct the business of in
surance is incurring a heavy respon
sibility. We maintain that a tax of 1% 
per cent, on the gross income of life 
companies is unjust and unduly bur
densome. The tax will do one of two 
things—it will either cut down the 
profits which each holder of a parti
cipating policy has a right to expect, 
or it will in the future raise premium 
rates to a level that will materially af
fect the chances of the ordinary aver
age citizen insuring himself against 
accident and death.

"It is useless to say that the ine/r- 
ance companies are wealthy corpora
tions, and are well able to pay. That 
is beside the point. It should 
be a crime in a young country like 
Canada for either a corporation or an 
individual to make a little money, or 
become pro 
Clent servie 
aside from all facts of corporation- 
baiting, your readers should not forget 
that stock companies, 
minion law. must divi 
of their profits among those who take

'Oil SO
large funds Invested in high-class farm 
mortgages. We have, in addition, 
loaned considerable amounts on high- 
class property in the cities. We have.

R. Macaulay, 
Scotland, andMAIN 2662

“Wu Ting-fang’s own son. a 
of Lincolns Inn, Is on the 
staff of the President.

"Is it not absurd to talk of men such 
as these as a 

Turning to

for Foreign Affairs.
Reactionary Autocracy.

sent Government 
onary autocracy 
ng China party 
They tried to go

Mr. Macau la
lL and
PRESS

barrister
personalnny and to use

party of reaction T' 
the financial affairs of

China. Dr. Morrison declared that re
cent attacks on China’s financial posi
tion were not warranted by facts.ters

Unexpected Surpluses.
Montreal The Halt Gabelle, under the able 

guidance of Sir Richard Dane, ww 
showing unexpected surpluses, 
amounts of surplus rerénue, after the 
retention In the foreign banks of sums 
sufficient to meet all obligations for 
Ï,1 w„ere b*fa* return-

proposes to
year;

sperous by rendering ëffi- 
e to the community. But' Government

Only a Postponement.
The temporary dropping of the

! under the Do-
de 90 per cent.

(Contln jed on Page 6.)U
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Quotations on U
âiiMiÀà^.itoiiy £f h J$fi

real Real Estate Exchange, Inc., w< 
as,follows:— *

Bid. Ask<
.?'■ 120 125
.. 200 201

\ 80 84

Aberdeen Estates ;. . '
Bfeàudin, Ltd.................. .
Beljevue Land Co...
BlfcWInv.Co..................... 97
Caledohla Realty, com. 20 
C»n. Cons. Lands, Ltd.. 8
Cartier Realty ................  ' 80
Central Park, Lachlhë . ibo 
Charing cross Industrial

Coin. 8 p/c,...................
Corporatloh Estates.. .. 
c,lB Central Reat. Estàte

C.^Cbttrèli Ltd:, 7 Vc.

Credit National . . !!
Crystal Spring Land Co.
Dnuost Realty Co., Ltd..
Dorval Land Co..................
Drummond Realties, Ltd.
Eastmount Land Co. ..
Fairview Land Co.
Fort Realty.......................
Greater Montreal Land 

Com.......................................

Unproved Realties," Ltd." * 10°

Pfd....................
: Do., Common.................
K- & R. Realty Co...........
Kenmore Realty Co...........
Les Teresa Ciment. Ltee.
Lachine Land Co...............
Land of Montreal..............
Landholders Co., Ltd. . .
LMzon Dry Dock Land,

res de ciment................ 40
d5TO>aithle ^atI°nale
de L'Est............................. 80
Estagnie M°ntreal

sauo P;rôûÿ •• j* .?*

^Immeubleunion. Ltee .... »
ler?ÎPaPnie lmmnhli 

La CnmdnU ?anada- L.tee. 40
et so Panle Industriel

La Æ?lmeuble?‘ Ltee.............
Wntreal

Sights, £m.;.
' c»y Annex ....

ÛZ m^e *»** Co.
^ Deb. Con,. Pfd..

xvii;,al K^monton 
Co lTr T-Ïh'i * Inv- 
^>nSnH-Ln„d

”SB8Sÿ^r®1™:

105
■20

5
100
108

10 ■26
•74% 75

151,4 20

14 20
120
65% 69

70 72
54% 59

1 uo 113
105 110
120 125

3825

225 300
118

60 64*
16 18
61 75
70 821
40

121% 149
65

45 591

100 104
64% 65

110

70

75

103

91 100
95 100

102
85 90
60 75
10 10%
70 80
40 50

95

105

125

m

VOL. mX; Ni
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The largest sale chronicle 
dav among the sixty-two res 
was one for $74,000 from Id 
Simon to O. Lamotireux of 1 
St. Dominique street, known 
Nos. 10-1640-1 and 2, and 10-L 
2, Cote St. Louis village, n 

The next Ian 
nd It Was 

Mr. .0. Lamotireux to Mr. W 
the property concerned b< 
Claremont Apartments and tl 

of property oh v 
'his property is ir 
Gfràce wârd, and 

es the larger parts of lo 
17 to 22, parish of Montn

20 x 76 feet, 
was for $46,000, a

square féet 
stands.
Dame de
S-

O. S. Brunet sold to Jos. Di 
et al lots Nos. 5-60 and 61, < 
Louis, at thé corner of Belleche 
DeLaroche street, With buildln 
628 to 654 Bellcchhsse street, i 
ing 62% x 103 feet, for 826,000. 
Dinovitzer sold to O. S. Brun 
Nos. 277-33 to 35, parish of M 
fronting on Oxford avenue, in 
piount. each lot measuring 26 
feet, for $20,100.

F. G. Lyman sold to Dr. Ar 
noult the southwest part of lot : 
Ghielaga ward, with an area of 
equflre feet, on Notice Dame stn 
$45.000.

J. P. Roux et al sold to Jbs. 
lots Noth 130-345 to 356. Cote de 
ges viHage, with an area of 
square feet fronting on Map] 
avenue, in Ontremont, for $26,31

J. P. Roux et nl sold to Na 
Bicotte, lots Nos.*>13 
des Neiges village; with 23,120 } 
feet fronting on Maplewood a 
for $10,404.

II. Paiment sold to La Cie Cn 
et Frere, Lie., lots Nos. 346-66 I 
St. Lawrence pai 
22,128 square fee 
for $9,407.05.

0-170 to 174,

risli, with an ai 
t, in Bordeaux

L, Latuilppe sold to F. L. Hi 
No. 1465-2. parish of Montreal, 
six tenements and other building 
150 to 160 Laçasse street, in St. I 
ward, for $9,700.

Charles T. Hooper sold to R. F 
esqual the southeast part of lot 

t-lsh of Montreal, on Cote St. C 
ne Road in Oütrémoht, measi 
X 129 feet, for $8,2oO.

pa:
eri
30

OPTIMISTIC OVER REAL 
ESTE SITUAT!

Mr. A. J. Gault Thinks Be 
In Local Real Estate Mark 

Is Not Many Weeks Of:
•1nr-«6i *tw; uMfe-i* ;tw$|f *e

big improvement in the local real 
tafe market," said Mr. A. F. Gault 
the'Æb\t Trust Company/ In an 
tervlrw With à feprefcentlffHi'e of 
Journal of Comtnèrce this mornlni

All, the present felàrrlA are most 
con raging and all that is heeded is 
assurance of a: good brop, and th 
wpuld, be a big rrirtvè in the local i 
estai^, market.

Enquiry airing h» lifies is lhcreas 
each day, hot only for property in 
city,. but what is most surprising, 
land ih the outlying Subdivisions.

Mr. GitiU stated ’ that condith 
seemed to be improving amongst:
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Mr. E. R. Battley to 
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Gopd Demand for Grain Carriers for j o OO O O O O 
Early and Forward Loading.

•V-, o
The steamer, market continues Arm O 

and unchanged, ^and
ness was reported in chartering, al- O 
most all of which was for transatli 
account. There is a good demand 
vailing for grain carriers from both 
Montreal and Gulf ports, and a few in- O 
quiries for Baltimore loading. Freights O 
of other kinds offer in limited num- O 
hers onl 
atlantic
Rates are firmly supported in all O 
trades for both prompt and forward O 
loading, and tonnage continues to offer O 
moderately, 
ket is dull and
general scarcity of orders. Rates are 
lacking in support, and the supply of
vessels is cpnsiderahjy in excess of OOOOOOOOOOOOOnn 
charterers' requirements. ..

Charter., , Weather Forecast.
Grain. British steamer Foreatmoor, MmSo kind’s A5/

19,000 qre., from Baltimore to Salerno, ^tlrlv y northcaateri>'
2= 9d, July-August; British steamer ottow^Vtifev aml IT™' K, t 
Watermouth, 27.000 qre., from the Gulf rence—Solute "" L ' ^W"
to Dunkirk, 2s l»^d, August; British
steamer Tiara, 27,000 qrs., from the M^osot St‘ pawrence ond 
Gulf to Avonmouth or Rotterdam, 2s erly winds "fine^nm61"1'7 
nid, option Antwerp, 2s 6d early Aug- temperature nKC *”
U8Coal.—British steamer Coniston Wa- w,nasl ,air

ter, 2,362 tons, from the Atlantic range Sunerlnr Mn i ♦
11? , superior Moderate northeast to
ivs, doutheast winds; fine and 

Manitoba and

SIGNAL SERVICE BULLETIN.

(leeued by Authority of the Pepartmeot 
of Marirfe and Fisheries.)

(Noon, Montreal, J*!y 9th, TM4.)

Ie. of Orleans, 14—-In 10.96 am. SUg- 
w ’stad.,

o o
made.

Interestiag Fact Well Recerded is H^hly Coloered Hero 
and There With Foolish Fancy-—Picture of 

“Challenger” Voyage is Overdrawn

O
O A Decrease inf 12,789. of 

Surplus th aitd Can
ada Jane 15

STILL MARY ARE SALE

a moderate/bus!- O O.

LB Almanac.
Sun rises, 4.20 
Sun :eete, 7.48 p.m.
Elrqt quarter, June 1st. 
Full moon, Jujie 8th. 
Last quarter, June 15th. 
Now moon, June 28r<L

tide table.

o
be general fore-

minats „ccMr. J. B. ^p t«

Foreman at Fort Eric vie#.Battley, transferred^ to X pE' R
Dlvlslan. The title bfMXaSl,tern
ter mechanic at Portland h as" 
abolished. , rortland has been

O
: «

o - LTslet, 4»7—In 9.40 a.m. a steam barge.
Cape Salmon, 81—In 1L10 am. Comp

ton. 10.20 a.m. Kronprins Olav.
Father Point, 157—In 10;47 a.m. Cal

garian. Left Rimouski 11.10 
4.10 a.m. Panama Transport.

Ma tone, 200—Out 9.30 a.m. Ruthenia, 
8.00 a.m. C. G. S. Cartier..

-Capo Chatte, 234—lu 11,16 a.m. Wa- 
bana. Out 8.00 a.m., supposed Fim- 
reRç, 9.00 a.m., supposed Hochelaga, 
9.45 a.m., a two-masted steamer, 10.00 
a.m., a coal steamer.

Martin River, 260—Out 10.15 
two-masted steamer.

Cape Màgdalen,
Out 8.40

f AHo
A rather interesting book has came. "Challenge,” from New York to San 

under our notice, entitled The Chinn Francisco, in 1861, under command of
Captain Bob Waterman.

O
O

and ere mostly for trans- 
usiness ofl various kinds.

Oy’b OClippers, by Basil Lubbock, ."md pub
lished by John Brown & Sons, of Glas
gow,—^the proprietors of - the well- 
known Nautical Magazine and other 
marine publications. Mr. L-ubbock is 
an Englishman who gained a certain 
amount of seafaring experience in 
shipping before the mast aboard a 
Scotch four mast barque from San 
Francisco to Liverpool. The book he 
wrote of the voyage remains to-day 
as one of the best of modern sea 
stories, but it is fully evident that Mr. 
Lubbock, during the vovage, must have 
received a “full due' from some of 
his shipmates in the lin< of Yankee 
"blood-bun i " and "hell-ship" yarns. In 
his "Around the Horn Before thr 
he cites several Incident , of brutality 
aboard
novel which he wrote, entitl'd “Jack 
Derringer"—a poor piece of blond and 
thunder sea literature—shows the ex
tent to which the Yankee "heII-ship" 
obsessed his mind, 
skipper and 
murdered most of the 
tremely foolish thing to do considering 
that the ship 
shorthanded and bound around Cape

The account 
herein given is a mere transcript of a- 
mendacious story published in a now 
defunct magazine, named The Ocean 
in June, 1907. by one C. P. Greneker, 
who styled himself the sole surviving 
member of the "ChaUeBger’s”
The mere wording of Grcnekoris story 
is sufficient to brand it as a falsehood I 
to any sailor gifted with a grain of 
common sense, besides which it is 
evident that when the speed of a ship 
was so important a factor, the master 
would not stand by idly to see the 
crew maimed and slaughtered, when 
sailors were so scarce and without sail- 

no ship could be worked to the 
limit of her speed.

O o ir 200,060 Cra St.ed.on Siding» nf 
Various Roads Waiting for 

Traffic to Brighten U p.
O

Quebec.
High water 6.65 a.m., 7.30 p.m. O 
Rise 16.7 feet a.m., 16.1 ft. p^n. O 
Highest tide for the month on O. 

July 26. Rise 17.2 feet.

O

The sailing 
featureless,

vessel mar- O ELKS SPECIAL.

a:or-
Denyiir, Colorado,-where their UleVc 
ventlon opens next week. The c™ 
Trunk 1s running over Its line, to ra"" 
cago several apodal train, Chl" 
-Elks- on their way to r„„ arrylne
Ail6 v' thOSC tralna 18 known 
Ail New England Elks Spccid- ThI 
names two hundred buaines sm»„ 
Boston, . Portland and other 7oîn„ m

(Special to The Jetum»! of Commerce.)
New York, July 9.—The fortnightly 

bulletin of the American Railway 
soclation states that on July 1 t 
was iv net surplus of idle cars on thé 
lines ,of the United States and Canada 
of 219,545 compared xfofch 232,334 
June 15, a decrease, of 12,78#.

During the two weeks the gross sur
plus decreased from 282.994 to 220,875, 
while the total shortage increased 
660 to 1,333. The net surplus- 
cars was 80,966 compared with

due to the O
Q O As-O furO

294—In 8;40 
a.m., a two-mastedApollo, 

steamer.
Fame Point, 326—Out 7.60 

couna.
Cape Rosier, 349—In 9.00 

masted steam 
and tow. Out

P. Maquereau, 900—Clear, strong 
northeast.

P. Escuminac, 462—Clear, light north.
Anticosti:—;
West Point, 332—.Clear, light
S. W. Point, 360— Clear, west.
South Point, 416—Clear, west.
Heath Point, 439—Clear, west.
Money Point. 633—Clear

northwest.

88,271
on June 15. while the coal car surplus 
decreased from 93,471 to -90,850. The

Gulf a.m., a two-th“Vinst" er, 10.00 a.m., two tugs 
10.30 a.m. Lady of Gaspe.

ESTABLISH MOTOR BUS
Signatures TT'?=.,alT^ONT0.

ronto to a petition to the City r T°" 
cil asking for the right t.. ../lu1111' 
motor bus servlee from Bay“S, ^„e 
tngton streets to Glen road and G 
merhill avenues, via Rnv ah Jarvis. Bloor. Huntley Castl^ 
and Glen road to Summerhitl “reïu™

Mr. Lubbock would ha,ve us believe 
that the mere fact of such a story re
maining unchallenged proves its au
thenticity. But, in the first place, it 
!» very hard to nail a lie once it has 
been set in circulation 
Captain Wnterm

American ships, and a later
ige in the flat car surplus was 

small, as usual, the total ol 6,351 on 
July 1 comparing with 6,746.

This pet surplus of 219,545 cars Is 
the largest for the same period in 
year since 1909. From now 
plus may -bo expected to decrease on 
account of the crop movement. Rail
roads arc apparently well supplied 
with iavailable equipment at the begin
ning of the season of oig tonnage, al
though the surplus cars should disap- 
Pear rapidly if crop prospects are 
borne out by results. The decrease 
in this latest report followed one of 
9,000: cars in the preceding fortnight.

In the winter wheat section ■ there 
was a small increase in surplus box 
cars, while in the spring -wheat terri
tory there was practically no change, 
in all groups except Cehtral Freight 
Association territory, 
cd a general small 
car «surpluses.

The last two weeks in June are 
ered by the report, and of course the 
movement of winter wheat had barely 
begun, and the surplus stock of box 
cars in that territory was not naturally 
tested. Railroad men, as a rule, do not 
anticipate 
moving the gr 

Fallowing if

to west coast Italy, at or about 
prompt; British steamer Aboukir, 2,- 
346 tuns, from Philadelphia to Havana, 
p.t., prompt; schooner Blanche H. 
King, 1,021 tons, from Philadelphia to 
Calais.

and, lastly, 
in his 

iry first 
ther in-

warm.
Saskatchewan — 

owers or thunderstorms in 
localities, but mostly fair -■

In this yarn, the 
mates turned-to and 

erew—an ex -

was ly.i 
reneker ;

We know of 
‘ tance of Its publication prior to 1907 
and as far as facts are concerned, it 

proved beyond a doubt that 
of the “Challenge" on this 

sed of the worst 
most of them 
senses. At all

on the sur-gra ve when the 
appeared.

warm Q-nd very

Alberta—Showora in a few locali
ties, but mostly fair. Cape Ray, 663—In 8.30 a.m. 61 miles 

h. Knight of the Garter.
Mat Point, 676—In 2,00 a.m. Wagam.-i 

6.00 a.m. Felix. Out 12.30 
4.00 a.m. Knight of 
10.00 p.m. yesterday 
7.30 p.m. Woodfield, < 
bles.

Cape Race. 826-In 0.30. a.m. 300 miles 
east Hesperian.
^Point.Amour, 673-Clear, light north-

; Bersimis—Clear, light west.
J. Des Monts—Clear, calm.
Yarmouth—Arrived in 

fierday Fido.

p.t.
ber.—overloaded and Spanish steamer Riojano, 

2,974 tons, from St. John, N.B.. to two 
ports L" ni ted Kingdom, with deals 37s 
6d July; schooner Herbert Ma 
tons, from Morgan City i 
with dry cypress, $5.25, 
towed free.

Miscellaneous.—British steamer Gre- 
tnston, 2,178 tons, transatlantic trade, 
one trip on time charter, basis about 
ds, delivery north of Hatteras, rede
livery Mediterranean, July-August; 
British steamer South Pacific, 2,307 
tons, from Narvik to Philadelphia with 
ore, 7s. July; S 
2.305 tons, from 
leans with ore,

PACIFIC MAILhas been
the crew

In reviewing the book. Shipping II- vo>'a!>’e w»s compo 
lustrated, of New York, says;— x riff-raff imaginable,

"The author has assumed a very down with venereal di 
great burden by Incorporating in bis Pventa- after the sea~Iawyers had got 
book and giving out as his own, extra- their tenter hooks on Waterman and 
vagant stories about the treatment of hla of,lcers. his first mate, Douglas, 
the crews of American ships, originally! was fined $250, the second mate, Cog 
published In irresponsible newspapers! gel1, went to jail for 30 days 
or magazines, but which never* found ! tain Waterman himself had 
any credence among earnest students flne of *400-
of the flipping history of a generation Repenting the ''Challenge" a singu- 
af?', 1101 Je- : than ten pages !*r statement appears on p. 93, to wit:
are devoted to wha> ;n Lubbock gives “Her subsequent career is 
out as a sample of iankee brutality; mystery .
namely the maiden voyage of the the auther expresses the hope that

one of his readers may be able to shed 
light upon it. We were not aware 
of any mystery connected with the 

if this vessel. She was blown 
ashore in Canton and was acquired by 
Thos. Hunt & Go. In 1860 she 
sold at Bombay for 78,000 rupees _ 
remained the "Result," being then put 
under British registry. Six ye 
she was destroyed by fire in i 
Bay.

Opening of Panama Canal Will |„ 
fluence Deatlniee of Company.

The report of the Pacific it.-, 
Steamahlp^Co., for the year “‘r
30 1914, shows net earning of $8,, 
749, an increase of $261,296 

The income 
follows :

PORT OF MONTREAL. 

Arrivals.
Bcneore Head, Hoad Dine, 

Ardrossan, with 
rived July 8th.
C:o., Agents.

318
to New York 
, loaded and

a.m. Tyrla 
the Garter. 
Wacousta. Out 

Oakland and Pee-

In

neral cargo. Ar- 
Lean, Kennedy &Me

and Cap- 
to pay a

?
account compares

Departures.
Sturs^ad, Afldersep, for Davies Dry 

Dock, Quebec, light, July 8th.
Othello, bulk carg 

Avonmouth. Sailed 4 
R. McCarthy, Agent.

Hartlepool, bulk cargo 
Europe. Sailed midnight 
R. McCarjbx,._Agcnt,

!
there was report- 
reduction in coal

1914 Increase. 
$ 28,796Expenses, depre

ciation ,etc. .

Net.....................
Other Income ..

Total ineome 
Surp. after chgs. 
fNotes paid off

Surplus .. ..

* Decrease. tPurchase money notes 
steamships Mongolia and Manchuria.'

The report says in part: "The onenmof “'« ^"""acana, ,„?he.T 
future -will practically put an end lo 
that Part of the business in which this 
company is now engaged, which 
mats of through traffic 
Francisco and Atlantic 
ports, which traffic is now carried by 
the company's steamers between 
Francisco and Balboa 
with the Panama 
Balboa and Colon 
steamship lines.

-----  $5,566,131
panish steamer Ines, 
Muelva to New Or- 

8s 6d, July.
-—-7 /, ; i

shrouded 
. and on p. 120,

o of grain for 7.00 p.m. yes-
4.753,382 *232,500a,m- July 9th. T.if Quebec to Montreal.

InLa0?(fUe Poi?te' ® Clear, northeast, 
tn 9.25 a.m. Alexandria, 10.25 a.m. Ma- 
Pleton,

- Vereheres, 19—Clear .northeast.
Sorel, .39—Clear, northeast.

« T1?reo Rivers, 71—Clear, strong
6mthwSt' In 1110 am' Sindba«'. 12-30 
(..m. Wearpool. Out 12.05 p.m. Othello. 

Batiscan, 88—Clear, northeast.
St. Jean, 94—Clear,
Grondines. 98-Clcar. northeast.

^StnNe.’ h1,*56 aJn" Hu(*a°n and tow.
! ®i(fich" as; 127 Clear, northea 
ea?t i le° Stalion' 133—Clear,

Quebec. 139—Clear, 
rived in 9.30

$812,749
36,951

of grain for 
July 8th. T.

$261,285

CITY CBlfHBi 
SUPPLES CHS

448
career o $849.700

$710.841
410,178

$261,748
$280,171STEAMSHIPS any serious difficulty ir

a table showing the 
surpluses and shortages at various re
cent dates: . .

VESSELS IN PORT.
Ben gore Head, ArcUossan. McLean, 

Kennedy Cq.,, Agents.
Ionian, Allan, London via Havre. To 

tail Jidy 12th. Allan Line, agents.
Lake Michigan, CJ?.R. Antwerp C.P. 

R. S.S. Lines,, agents.
Scandinavian, Allan, Glasgow. To, 

$ai.l July jllth Allan Line, agents.
Canada, White Star-Dominion, Liv

erpool. To sail July Jltl). . Jaa. Thom, 
>gent. i. .

. Chiitern Range, ÿui 
sail July 14th, Furness, 
agents.

Letitia, Donaldson Line, Glasgow. To 
sail July 11th. R. Reford Co., Agents.

Turcoman, Dominion Line. Bristol. 
James Thom, Agent.

Kaduna, Elder, Dempster, South Af
rican ports. To sail July 20th, Elder 
Dempster Co., Agents.

Manchester Shipper, Manchester 
Line, Manchester, To sail July 11th 
Furness, Withy Co.,

Samland, Cai

$300,663 $289,171. s
ars later 
Hobson's

There were, indeed, several ves- 
known later by the name of "Chal

lenge," but there is no doubt as to the 
nam °" ^ °riKinal cliPPcr 8hiP of thaï

Net
1-9$4- Surplus Shortage Su

July 1 .... 220,875 1,333 21-9
lune 16 .. 232,994
May .,31 
May 1-5

April
Apr!} 1 ,.. 141,526
March 15
March 1 .. 159,480
Feb. 14 .. 199,386:
Feb. 1

Rotterdam Will Afford Ship 
Masters All Possible 

Assistance

urp
.647

northeast.

Glasgow Passenger and Freight 
Service.

660 232,334 
241.80Ï 
238,641,: 
228,879 
212,869 
139,612 
124,866 
153,907 
197,052 
209,678 
214,889 
188.850

242,672 
239,406 
230633 

16 .. 213,824

770 
764 

1,654 
455 

2.013
132,010 7,14 5

6,573 
2,333

211,960 2.282
217.274 ' 2.385

1 ... 190.521 1,671

From Glasgow.
June 27............LETITIA...
July 4

From Montreal 
„ .. July 11
CASSANDRA.... July 18 

Ju,y 11............SATURNIA................July 26

IAmerican and Canadian sailing ships 
were always given a hard 
rough treatment of sailormen, 
etorics were usually told in 
forecastles, and in nine 
ten, the men who told the yarns were 
good-for-nothing ‘sojers" who deserved 
all the thumpings they got. Men who 
knew their work and could do their 
duty were -better treated aboard Am
erican and Bluenose ships than they 
were on the Hmejuicev. American of
ficers were sailors In 
word and they had little sympathy for 
incompetents. The sailor shipping 
aboard our vessels who gave himself 
no airs and threw no bluffs ns to his 
ability was invariably well treated and 
not expected to do work of which he 
was not capable. It was the board- 
iug-kause bluffer Who pas».: 1 himself 
olt as an able bodied seaman and brag
ged of his ability to hand, reef, steer 
and sallorize—who received

X.name for 
hut the 
British 

cases out ol

rness. Hull. To 
Withy .Co... between SenThe Imperial Merchant Service Guild 

has been officially informed by the 
Director of the Labor Exchange at 
Rotterdam that the Municipal Connell 
of that city has established 
stitution for the -employment of

i
northeast, 

a.m. Hannpver.
coast and GulfAr-

Third-class.(IL) $47.50 upwards.
east and westbound, $31.25.

West of Montreal.
LftÇhine, 8—Clear, north cast. Itost- 

wurd 1.30 a.m. "Glcnmount," 2.20 a m 
X. D McTier, 5.30 a.m. Beaverton G 45 
t.m Belleville. 7.15 a.m. Bickerdike 
im Io.coma, 8.00 a.m. Keywcst. Ycs- 
^aston 10 °° I, m" Ganadlan. 12.00 

Cascades, 21—Clear, east 
C. Landing. 33—Clear, east .

panlbic20 W' U- Uw>'cr’

Cornwall, 62— Cle 
’Eastward, 3.00

In connectionii
:: For full information apply to

THE ROBERT REFORD CO* 
Limited.

Railroad bet ween 
and AtJantic Ocean 
Upon tlie opening 

of the canal such traffic will move in 
one bottom and without transshipment 
from port of origin to port of destina
tion. By reason of the expense of 
transshipment, as well as the break
age of cargo through rehandling and 
the incidental loss, it will he Impos
sible for this company to retain any 
of such competitive business."

men which will enable captains of Bri
tish and other ships to obtain their 
crews in a quick and impartol 
thereby doing away with 
masters and boarding house keepers 
who hitherto obtained a living through 
placing seamen on board ships. The 
city of Rotterdam offers assistance to 

of all nationalities entirely free 
of expense, Looks after their general 
Interests and pays their advance notes 
in^fuU without any carge whatsoever.

The new institution further under
takes to have the

1913:
Pec. 15 ... 107,513
Dec. 1 ... 67.446

46,069 
1 .. 38,276

37,198 
41,994 
61,763 
73,576 
69,253
69.716 
76,280 
70,740 
71,126 
60,291 
61,269 
53,977
70.716 
68,792

57,998 
58,629 
52.700

5,968 
10,212 
23,407 
40,118 
41,994 
31,620 
21,694 
15,270 
14,828 
11,261 
6.875 
7,036 
7,199 
9,383 

10,975 
14,178 
13,217 

10,804 
20,223 
27,148 
30,6t7 

62.045 24,785
63,230 24,791

101,545
67,234
22,652
*1,842
76,048
10,374
40,1.49
58,306
54,425
58,455
69,406
63,704
63,927
50.908
50,294
39.799
57,498
57,988
37.778
31,381
22,183
37,260
28,439

General Agents, 20 Hospital Street. 
Steerage Breach, 488 St. James Street 
Uptowp A»n=y. 630 St.

shipping
, 7.10

every sense of the

Ont. .16 ...
Dot. 1 ___
Sept. 15 
Sept. 1 ..

Aug. 1 ...
July 15 ...
June 30 . . 
lune 14 ..
May 31 ...
May 15 ....
May 1 ...
April 15 ..
April l .
Mar. 16 ..
Mar. 1 .. 
fab. 15 ...
Feb. 1 ...
Jan. 16 ...

1912:
Dec 31 ..

Nov. 30 . .
Nov. 21 . .

•Net deficit.
A year ago at this time there

Agents,
nada Line Rotterdam. 

jTo sail July 11th. James Thom, agent.! seamen
; Due in Port To-night.

Wearpool, from Genoa, to load grain.: _ a.m. Canobie,
Galops Canal, 99—Clear west Enst- 

Indl«- 6.30a.m Iroq? 
Marsha?!. AUVanCC' 7 80 Alt

‘fay °2,jhoUEic' 2®s—Eastward 

mount.
•5^wâ!57â”'~c,ou<,y-soulh "<«.
.astward 7.30 a.m„ John Sharpies
In l ay, ?,'10. StratheonJ, 2.30

eyboII, J.20 p.m. Augustus 7 00 
|rmn Wes,mount, 9.30 p.m.

ALGONQUIN PARK.
Parlor-Library-Buffet car is attached 

to 8.00 a. m. train daily except Sun
day, via Grand Trunk Railway for Al
gonquin Park and Depot Harbor, ar
riving at the Park at 5.28 p. m„ and 
Depot Harbor (Parry Sound) 9.30 p. m.

Arrivals at Foreign Ports., crews of ships sign
ed on at the Consular Office of the 
nationality to which the ships belong 
and. to have the men taken free of 

OIî board at the proper time by 
officials in uniform. Such officials 

t H° hf. °n hoard up to lhe time 
the ship sails, during the day or night, 
and will be ready to supply substitutes 

necessary. A small charge is made 
to the owners of 50 centimes per man.

J' I*- van der d,>c8. an old 
commander of the Rotterdam Lloyd.

been placed in charge of the in
stitute and has a staff of officials which 
have been chosen from

Canadian Service. * BdS. At.
Xaramca—Port Natal.............. Montreal
Monarch—Cape Town .. .. Montreal. 
Royal George—Avonmouth . Montreal.
Ascania—London.................... .. Montreal.
Bu»Tsfleld—Avonmouth ... Montreal.

aji able
seamans wages through his bluff, and 

Montreal. when he failed to make his bluff good 
.July 25. then he received all that 

. .Aug. 8 to bim.

..Aug. 29 The writer has known sailormen who 
bound: shipped on some of the hardest packets 

Clase out of Nova Scotia and they state that 
Went- ‘bey were well treated. On signing 

the articles, they usually informed 
master or the mate what their capa
bilities were and the length of their 
sea experience. Their truthfulness de
fined their ratings and saved them 
bodily abuse.

From
Southampton.
July 9...ANUAMIA...
Ju|y **........... -ALAVWfA..
Aug. 13----- -- . AgDANi.i..

Steamers call 1-lymouth 
Hatea, Cu&In <IL>, -<46.26, 3rd 

-

THE nOBERT REFORD .CO,

General Agents. 20 Huepital street 
Steerage P——*- »°** -
Uptown A

„ *t , . yester-P.m. Meaford. 3.30 p.m. titor-was -coming

| RAILWAYS I

mmwmsmmmmm
VESSELS BOUND FOR MONTREAL.

Sailed. 
June 6

S.S.
Sowwell—Antwerp

the
n̂^rd!a7.20 TmCycsteriay 50,659

26,614
26.L35
22,363
19,987

Cresqlngton Court, Marseilles. .June 14 
Queen Wilhclmina—Glasgow.. June 17
Knight of the Garter, Cardiff. .June 20
Wearpool, Genoa......................... June 20
Montezuma. London......................june 25
Bengore Head, Ardrossan .. ..June 25

special Advisory Mount Temple, London .. ..June 2(
of shipping of- ton*. Newcastle................................june 2fc

„ members of the Manchester Importer—Manchester 
'S ,E- G' B- Haxae, Esq., 

n.Tna"Generf of Great Britain and 
Ireland as well as Consul-Generals of 
ra.' n S’ 5teams-iip inspectors and 
Port stoTT?! , Dockmaster of the
ber nf* tu' B‘ 38 WCU aS a »Um-
port f ther sh pping officials of the

The institution is situated at No 4 
Kaasmarkt right in the centre of the 
shipping, and a special reading and 
Writing room has been set apart for 
cers e*preas uae of captains and offl-

33.601
61.000
62,536
73,475
71,156

Kin-
17,058 

•34,392 
•36,401 
♦51,112 
^51,169ssmscH-k

Comn^ittee consisting 
flcialst One of the

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES.
Location of Steamers 6 p.m. July 8th.
hnnid8,1 !U|ü'St' Laivre,1<:B Hiver east- 
oound for Montreal.

Acadian—Cleveland unloading. 
Hamiltonian—Fort William

: With the worthless, unprincipled 
eeum of the wharves which masters 
and officers had to ship as crews in 
tiie old sailing ship days, moral sua
sion was non est. Towing out scraps 
In which sea-boot and belaying pin 
were freely used were absolutely ne
cessary If the ship was to be g, 
sea and under sail before the tug 
off. but the sober, wUling 
never mauled.

While Mr. Lubbock’s book Is a real
ly good piece of historical marine lit
erature. it seems a pity that he should 
have spiced it with the sensational rub
bish referred to. Such Incidents have 
their place in fiction, but in history 
they should .-be Jett x>ufc„ .

PORTLAND, KENNEBUNK, OLD 
ORCHARD.

Lv. Windsor St. tO.OO a.m., *9.05 p.m. 
Ar. Portland . . 17.55 pm. *6.30 ajm. 
Ar. Old Orchard fb.44 p.
Ar. Kennebunkport t9.3fi:

Through Parlor and Sleeping Cars. 
tDally ex. Sunday. ’Daily.

■4—ai

1
, - was a

net surplus of 63,704 cars, which show- 
practicnlly no change from the
ding, fprtnight.,, ..........June 27

Hannover, Rotterdam...................   .June 29
Chevlngton, St. Lucia.......................July 2 Calgarian—Montreal, unloading.
2Umna’ ............................. ....July 2 . Pordonian—Due down Port Huron
Sicilian, London .. .. .. ..July 2 lhis «fternoon. 11
Cornlahman. Bristol................ V.Ju)y 2 . D-A- Gordon—Wejland Canal west-
Lowmoor. Gibraltar........................ juiy 3 bound. a1' WC8t--
Calgarian, Liverpool .... .".".'.July 3 Glenellah—Left Montreal 3 p.m 7th
Cassandra. Glasgow......................... juiy 4 Dundee—Fort William loading " .
Manchester Cltisen, Man- Dunelm—Montreal. "

cheater................................................. July 4 Stratheona—;Down Port Colborne 2 30
Hesperian. Glasgow.............................July 4 P m. «morne 2.30
Caimdon, Newcastle......................... juiy 4 Donnacona—Montreal.
Laurentic Liverpool.........................juiy 4 Doric—DUe down Port Colborne

........ii,« ^ntdja—DowniwD~
Pontwen, Venice................................... July , ^Midland «uçen-Up Port Dalhous|e

: Sarnian _Vp Soo, S..30 p.m., 7th.
a. tu. Ames—Montreal.
, ‘ -Fort William.

' Hl Plummer Up Port Huron 2

unload- m.. *7.11 a.m. 
i.m. t7.58 a.m.NORTHERN NAVIGATION

An offering of $275,000 Aral mortgage 
five per cent gold bonds of the Nor
thern Navigation Company, a Canada- 
Steatnsiups subsidiary is being made 
in New York. .The bonds are secured 
by a first mortgage in the new finer 
Naronic, which cost in the neighbor
hood of $7o0,000, and are offered at al- 
most pQîr. , A -,

CO.

seaman wasI
NEW FAST EXPRESS SERVICE. 

TORONTO—DETROIT—CHICAGO
I The

Canadian No. 21
Lv. Montreal . .8.45 a.m. 10.00 p.m. ET. 
Ar. .Chicago ... 7.45 a.m. 9.05 p.m. "

RAILWAY EARNINGS NEW LAKE SHORE ROUTE TO 
TORONTO.

via Belleville, Trenton. Brighton, Cvl- 
borne. Port Hope, Newcastle, Bow- 
ihanville, Oshnwn, Whitby. 
Windsor St. 8.45 a.m.

Now in Effect,
TICKET orricts» 141-

4*

ALLAN LINE STEAMERS.
FREIGHT SITUATION.

.^oT^ee1 b tnS

that several important shipping firms CUNARD LINE.

rowe^ mL! “KO; lar«el>' on bor- Husitania. was reported VIS miles a m 
”‘r1re,gM “ .^.“"uniera nTn°yra~ Ch',n"e, L,eht«hi" "

Æ::rc:r: c”ton at wn Port
step in and take possession Ascania fmm \r Wahcondah—Hamilton

a.

tXvrim"ravhed'”,omewr^l,ly,„Cra»eto« WHITE STAR.DOMINION LINE, ^

few weeks, and indications are that ; Haurentic, from Livncpqoi. v/as re- Pegens Montreal loading.
now the Improvement which miles east of Cape Race at ,i„^eJIOr^rC,eared Tachlne

tos been slight up to the present win July 8thl Due Quebec on Sat- ^ \ Toronto,
be more pronounced during the ne*l !,rday evening. Arabian—Arrived Toronto
month or two and that there win te a Cano|,lc Boston at 620 “T ,
marked change for the better towards P m" J,Uy t,h■ ,, Ionic—Arrived Cleveland 3

d^=defrômgme re"6 bcl"“™‘ K"«î I CLOSING OF MAILS. lo2di “""t *«*»-*«£'t*Edward

"tti«‘chanL'lni1nWthe the‘7,!™i ,‘^t 'fallows'0™ ^Wror-Port Arthur.

here i.^’brermvertheletM1 onSthe*up Grea^B b7 36 a' m' 2 ““ Prl"==-I-cft Two Harbors

SE" æ» SS £2» It. «“-V» -I Huron
™™ta^ay' 12'31’ P'm-"dltt°' »"»'«; nl”rlan-Due t0 c*ar Ashtebula to,

Tta I..”””3 ,Wlnl' b",l"™n 7f Tr ,/or re8lstration should be „ EmPeror Fort Wllllam-Fort Wll-
ï H S 7.'" run between ^->1' *" hpur before the closing "a^>:
bée* afïectod Ho .î"11 ,have not Perhaps Sf lhe mal1- Pared, are forwarded tEn,pe,“' Mldland-Cleveland dis- 
ewWglFected by the slump to the same by cvery Canadian eteomer. charging. ”

°f lhe other 8teamshlp ------ ----------------------------- Winona—Point Edward discharging

ssÿreviSS simSSF1» S‘8x3&‘,Are-b-, -hey eha^r telen"TnnéraX "T SUVaYa r^ rvA onè"^^ inj""61 WJUia™ ’’'-harg-

provins. The New Zealand s'^ipp^

5ST": 5 n

Calgarian, from Liverpool, for Que-

itiy 8™arrjuciV8i,,hm"c"eMt ^
Alsatian, from Quebec, for Liverpool 

was reported 678 miles west of Malin 
Head pjn. July 7th.

Victorian, from Montreal and Quebec

tireur Capc
Corinthian, from Montreal and Que

bec, tor Havre and London, passed 
Cape Race, npon July 8th.

Tunisian, from Liverpool, for Quebec 
and Montreal, sailed from Liverpool 6 
pjn. juiy 8nh.

metceCribe f°r The Jm,rnal °! Com-

XVest Marpiand—^May gross dec. 34,- 
048 defiClt after exPenses Inc. 3273*-

Chicago Great Western—Fourth week 
i,U0B-%,5ec- *B2-084; month June dec. 
3106,780. From July ist, inc. 3219,-

*ra
18 *

arrived

MBS
OiljliiifiMdyialsu.

«8 W. j
844.

t
the NEW LONDON AND BEACHES.

A Pullman Broiler-Buffet Sleeping 
f168 Put ln operation on train 

leaving Bonaventurc Station at 7 35 
pjn. dally except Sunday for New 

passed Kingston Lond°« via Grand Trunk-Central Ver
mont i route. „

Buffet-Parlor car and Dining car on TH£ “INTERNATIONAL LIMITED, 
train leaving Montreal at 811 nA Canada's Train of Superior Service, 
daily except Stinda.V Loaves Montreal 9 a.m., arrives Toronto

4.80 p.m., Detroit 9.55 p.m., Chicago 
8 a.m. daily.

Huron

DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY
MONTREAL—TORONTO—CHICAC8

passed -Kingston

upon to-
CANADA LINE.

Wittoklnd arrived at Rotterdam 
PJuly 8th.

Hanover, 
p.m., July

STEAMERS All AN LINE ST” p ro-... at 2 IMPROVED NIGHT SERVICE
Leaves Montreal 11.00 p.m.. arrives To
ronto 7.80 a.m., Detroit 1.45 p.m., Chii 
cago, 8.40 p.m. Club-Compartment 
Sleeping Cor Montreal to Toronto 
daily..

PORTLAND — MAINE
THE ISLANDS.

Summer tourist fareo—'Through servies

THE LAKE AND RAM- ROUTE 
TO WESTERN CANADA.

From Toronto, 11.16 a.m„ Monitor’ 
Wedneedaye. »"d Saturdays, via Gm’d 
Trunk to Sarnia. Northern ha rig»'1™ 
Co. to Fort William, and Gr»nd J? 
Paclflc to pdints In Western Canada

Windsor Hotel Uptown 1W
I Bon»venters St»3* -

E ^passed Martin River 12.20
k J SAILINGS WEEKLY VIA ST. LAWRENCE T 

TO LIVERPOOL Bom TO GLASGOW1

J ssLêügs.a.ï”tv, ssstta4’iii
From TO HAVRE A LONDON.

Montreal Ionian .. July 12 Aqg.16 
Montreal...Sicilian .. July Î9 Aug.23
WmmuÊÊ^ÊÊiaÊÊttÊtm
Montreal

A. E. McKinstry—Up Port 
bousle 5 a.m.
1 Renvoyie—Cleared Niagara 
Çor Lorain.

Saskatoon—Erie unloading. 
Mapleton-—Cleared Ellis Bay

Haddington—Down Port

Cadillac—Due up 
. Natironeo—Up Ki 
last night.

Belleville—Left Prescott 
Cornwall.
„ ^Ity,Af Hamltton—Lrows Toronto 5 
p.m. for Montreal.
n mtyJ’f <?tta'«1—iDeft Broekville 6.36 
p.m. westbound.

Dal-
10 a. COAST -

fth.

Dalhousie6Scotian .. July 26 
Corinthian Aug. 2 Sept. 6

s w-
Catherine W„ Montreal. Hen. * Rivet, 8 St. Lawrence Blvd.

I
Kingston, 

ngston 11

2 p.m. for

Turret Crown—Port 
charging.k

Arthur, tils-4

*
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I Real Estate
.........................

The largest sale chronicled yrtsteY- 
day among the sixty-two registrations 
was one for $74,000 from Mr. M. W.
Simon td O. Lamotireux of 16 lots on 
St. Dominique street, known as lots 
Xos. 10-1640-1 and 2, and 10-1647-1 and 
2, Cote St. Louis village, measuring 
20 x 76 feet. The next largest sale 
was 'for $46,000. and it was made by 
Mr. O. Lamoureux to Mr. W: Simon, 
the property concerned being tho
Claremont Apartments and the 18,900 t_ _________
stoncil This property is in Notre Court %. by Wesbrvoir, but Town Ms. iio Hydrants
Dame de Ghtce ward, and it com- er Fire Fighting Apparatus of any kind—if Wind had n„ „ , Y ..
prises the larger parts of lots Nos. North, Whole Town Would Have Been f tho
189-17 to 22, parish of Montreal ____________

O. S. Brunet sold to Jos. Dinovitzer Four Montreal families were burned : found herself c;K 
et al lots Nos. 5-60 and 61, Cote St. ou* 1° a fire which occurred at Hud- ! floor when the fir 
Louis, at the corner of Bellechasse 
De Laroche street, With buildings Nos.
628 to 654 Bellechasse street, measur
ing 6215 x 103 feet, for $26,000. Joseph 
Dinovitzer sold to O. 8. Brunet lots 
Xos. 277-33 to 35, parish of Montreal, 
fronting on Oxford 1 avenue, in West- 
ttiount, each lot measuring 26 x 130 
feet, for $20,100.

| Jrec|fjjgj»I Manager * E IE II ■ « ESTÉElTr
Www»............L
I “Kira* don't start I hem»» Ives," vifa"* 
Pire Comlealnner Illtchle yeitenlay 
aftarnoon to Mr* Bvh R„yu.r. „t 
**** Clarke street, when she failed to 
!”** “yK «ptonMion of the manner
might*1 have'oeeo*r,edln

r,heMSh^" -
« large number 4.f clothes lho
cïSâ™« .ï nrrlval , f Uro 

ninamnn on the morrow to nirM
îh«r,îWV' 11 """ ln ,hl" bath-tub
that the fire start,d, l>„t beyond that 
the witness could alve no Informas 
lion that would help clear lu> 
mystery or how It started. They 
n three year policy for fl.ono „|,h 
London and oancishlre taken 

262 'ZTb:i-27-,9U- That the dnma^ wo,

±ubh ! 
property damage, by far ihi* 

important wa» the Salem confla
gration, which Is figured to have de
stroyed property valued at $1 * 01)0,000.
Among the other large fires In June

CMM PB IB FIRE MM - Ns ir
■ I j'«I ii into siiTEs e imf

Four Families Were Burned Out and Damage 
Extent of Many Thousands of Dollars Was 

Done in Big Fire Yesterday
' Mi ■ "" " 'Hi!

to the Big Increase Shown in Flutes Over the Same Period 
Last Year is Urfeiy Caused by the 

Salem Conflagration
i? '

BUCKET BRIGADE FORMED WAS USELESS
262 SERIOUS FIRES DURING MONTH

^AS^TAlKte^^uiflS..... »
Destroyed.

„ Nw *«*• •>"'!' ». -The toe», by 
fire in the United Slates »hd Onnadn 
»Dr»,KK x.he TT},on,h "f June, HH compiled 
by the New lurk Journal of Commerce

s«’àli.rn<'rV"11 Bun",ln' "*kfgatee 
348,01)6, .in Increase of M.40S SOU 

over the figure, for ,l„no laat year.
iTj'tlï. due lu I he Iqeae,
by the Salem conflui:rullon. The I,awe, 
for the tlrst half or 11,14 rvnch the uh- 
uaually tonte total of Sm.OIS.MO. a, 
compared with SI'.8,248.88» ror the 
first si* months of 111,3. Tll, f„ilov . 
ing table give, ., ,1111 parieun , of the 
losses by months in n«i3 and 1912. to
gether with the monthly record for the 
baigne** of those vears-

- 1^12. ' 1913.
Jan. .$35,653.HO $20.193.250 
Feb... f 
March 1 e.650,sfi0
April 16,349.400 
May. 21,013.
June 16,103,450 24.9 >2 V0u

50.000 to 75.000 . 
75.000 to 100,000 . 

100,000 lo 200,000 . 
200.000 and

27
v off on the upper; 
re had possession or'

13
had
flirt- r*

2H

»=Hi«~5=i^5rSSS 

ss.-v£~E51=:iîEŸ mms. stm
E"H=|E!ï;Sl¥:âi

tear the We6?. “Si IE® ”ltuated very j prevented the flames from sproaVin-

«■ D. Smu SÆ^ntl'-^tarrà f® sssÆï; fSSîsSS
?w.î'3",fr0mi'ln balcony ; ing, was carred by L h™, l,u dû
-O the ground, and was brought in to not catch fire He stated thM - 
he Royal Victoria Hospital. He was result of ihlkfirp it wiw^certaln thaï 

nemmed in by the rapid spread of the ! the large number of .mmmnt .
flames and in his endeavor to escape ! would demand that somethlmr in <lents

: fnldaHed* KVSE £F

ram"nu'-ed""b'izi^:r" "

Mrs. Donald Logan also had a -lummer colony were practically 
narrow scape from the flames. .She j heard of. 1 radically

13
m De-

Total ... .

MR, GEORGE E. WILLIAMS, 
The Manager for

mated

^nl'ZXSÎ-Silîkî^rhïe^î
thTfin”' rThLh>',,J,,',’„enlm„k‘i'^"Lr-t ' ' "

ytic.i during the evening W
thinks that they might’ 
matches as Well. The

. Quebec Province 
of the North American Life Aeeur- 
ance Co who state, that hi. agency 
has wntten 30 per cent, more n.w 
business this year than last. Mr.
«f i -r ,1 v.ery activ® member 
of the Life Underwriters’ Associa
tion of Canada and will attend the 
coming convention in Halifax.

F. G. Lyman sold to Dr. Art. Mig
non it the southwest part of lqt 28. Ho- 
cHelaga ward, with an area of 18,390 
equAre feft, on Notice Dame street, for 
$45,000.

J, F. Roux et al sold to Jos. Brunet 
lots Nos* 130-345 to 356. Cote des Nei
ges viHage, with an area of 55,416 
square feet fronting on Maplewood 
avenue, in Ou

v,ere these:
I'owass.in. One., hotel and oth-
y,vr,1 ‘ ;•.................................... 1*00.000

, ,iVi Mo., chemical plant 250.000 
Brandon. Ore., restaurant 

stores .. . .
Midland. Ont.

and he 
have used 

damage was $150.
Williams is

'914. 
*23.204.700 

2',744,200 
27. r ' 2.750 

' .800

Dorla Rosario Dufort, 
khoe store at ir»6 Rerrl 
have « the 
iHnrted, and i
Self uns 
hind Ms Mure, and his 
store connect 
Vh« fire occurred 
2nd. starting In

owner of
street, did 

<*y as to how his fir® 
he thought that he him” 

He Uvea be- 
dw i tig unit 

11 PH mtage way. 
“i 8 16 pm. on July 

a basket of

28.601,«r a 2::.0X4,«00 ......... 300.006
railroad yard

WORTH HEIM LIFE 
BREAKS PHIS BECOBD

and other......................
Manchester. N. H„ hardwnre

house and other ................
____ - __ Dover, X .1 , stove works ..

6 mM.rn.WS.4S» HS.-4S.iso iïi'ÔtïsS "mn’J Mlcb"
July. 15,219,100 2o.««o 900 ! ,V.V ....................... '............................ 250.00»
Aug.. 14,158,800 21.1 SO 700 .................I , 11,1 e "nderwrlters will in most
Hept., 13,779,300 17.P19 3O0 ................ | nstances show a decided loss os

1914 nusInesH even If the latter half 
Of he year gives simply „ normal loss 
raUo Almost every stock company 
loses something at least In the Salem 
conflagration, and the factory mutual 
companies, through writing 
lines on the plant of the 
Mills, receive

260,000ifi.TiA —
reap ni-,ib|e.800

. . 400,1)00 
. . 500.000tremont, for $26,317.50.

lake stea-J. F. Roux et al sold to Napoleon 
Nos.\130-170 to 174, Cote 

des Neiges village; .with 23,120 square 
feet fronting on Maplewood 
for $10,404.

81 cotte, lots
passageway.

passing through thU 
“"b "1- wir,. „n hi. „„y 

8t"r. ami IhviiM to tho .treat 
ltlul be rMKltertnl ti« well that he 
»n. .looking when he went thrmtKll 
1 i>“»»agew„y He thought It
h !] "ll'|l",h wllh which' ho

,h*' tohnceo or it »|girK>from 
J'l»e might have gone In the

"landing In the 
lie remembers

Mr. George E. William* says 
Last Six Months Have Been 
The Best in Co’s History

avenue. Oct... 
Nov.. 
Dec..

13,651,650 14.932.750
16,172.300 15.207.600
17,967,000 I ti. 126,450II. Faiment sold to La Cle Carrière

et Frere, Lie., lots Nos. 346-66 to 72, 
St. Lawrence parish, with an area of 

re feet, in Bordeaux ward.

T’l yr. 225.320,900 224.723,860 
There very heavy 

Nnitmhoagwor‘‘ less than 262 fires 
during the month «.f .lune this year 
each causing an estimated 
damage of SlO.ooo or over. Arranged 
according to their destructiveness these 
fin-s afford the following Interesting 
comparison :

22,128 squar 
for $9,407.05. CITY AGENCY DID WELL blows that will cause

serious reduction in their dividends 
!■ our o| ih,. factory mutuals had losses 
on tills plant running from 74
to so. per cent, of thr-ir

property
L, Latulippe sold to F. L. Hill lot 

No. 1465-2, parish of Montreal, with 
six tenements and other buildings at 

St. Henry

Agency Wrote 30 Per Cent. Mdre New 
Business Than During the 

Same Period Last Year.

3r,8 Colonial avenue In 
respective sur- Pr,1*Uscs occupied l.y AI.rnham LU-

1C L,wâek "r*^

“ILC,!::"l7lnwln':„'Xd",rHh;h«,mS2. Itwo oUk-i small mutual companies. *1"1 explain the origin'<if the rire
__ 1 >" your children
— rmi telles.’"

per cent

150 to 160 Laçasse street, in 
ward, for $9,700. ••'"a"

ted loss.
$10.900 lo $20,000 ... 
20,000 to 
30,000 to

wen quite well 
I nourri m e

30,000 . . . 
60.000 . . .

Charles T. Hooper sold to R. Ferri.?, 
esqual the southeast part of lot 36-4, 
parish of Montreal, on Cote St. Cath
erine Road in Outremoht, measuring 
30 X 129 feet, for $8,2oO.

-Mr. fîeorgc E. Williams, manager for 
Quebec Province of the North Ameri-ACCEPTANCE SIGNED ! a®®®®®**®9®®91®®®*®»*®**®®»»

Notes of Interest |
ever jiiay withcan Life Assurance Company, stated

interview with a representative W ffi »! * HR K 9198 IS U IB EB » * « « « « DP ff 3R « ftm »
NOVEL ADJUSTOR "Humai Imrg If I hoy ran got „ m,|. 

I'UX Hint lily litmljami lonvoa on the 
»u. Inn 1 nlwnye tike 

'lirm away n» «mm a* I thom."
î"o« ''7 ,gU*,;nVk' Th" damage wa, 

and the insurance Was $«00. It 
began In the parlor eu Hal ns.

New Tofk, July 9.— Some of the m 
>ctler informed brokers arc making a ® m
.pecial drive to secure immediately e®BEBB8B16SgBEBB®$ffiS)ie®®8BEai$®$n* 
rom clients to wTum they have delie- . ,
-red xvorkmen’s compensation policies i ^SH> , 1 Vg n.0t wril,ng "f ,,ew
he signed acceptances prescribed by ' “ 8lne8s *s wliat 18 troubling life fn-

:he law. they realize that such action . a^nls at thp >,1‘esPnt time.
imperative in order to avoid ienpai • ' ' , lhe ' K ea8ay c",ltv8t decision

liking their rlie'.ts' in..real, by in- faK 7,71“
solving them \r\ difficulties with the . , t- , ft‘ ln8U™nce Is going
IVc rkmoii's OortU'eneaHon Crmnnsri >n. ■ ?”'*? f tho Convention
inti possibly sul-joctlnr t'-ei- rustorn- .2™?,“5 Ute Vnderwnlon.
31,'tn penalties as a result of the brok - CrtC- , attention
srs' noeleet in protterly informing them i V“S, |,hase 'nsuraoe.
if the dreoriey of having the signed ac-! n t J l,ec,?™l,>K realised a. 
■epthnooS protiiptly in tile hands of LnïV ! r ",s th<1 Vn,'''fl States,

the Com nil; «tien i ' far olT ^ camPalgn is probably nol

of the Journal of Commerce to-day, 
that the first six months of this 
constituted a record for the amount of 
new business written by the company, 
and taht the figures were almost double 
of those of ilie year 1910.

i'he Montreal agency alone wrote 30 
per cent, mure business during 
month "l June Ilian they did during 
the same month last year, and t.-lugs 
look very encouraging for the month 
;>i July by the dtnount of business 
wuich is coming in.

The business sent in from the 
month

Personals i
*OPTIMISTIC BE REAL

este mm

e Suggestion Made That Companies 
W Should Employ Christian Science 

Adjustors and

■
*
« * iff » ■ * ■ m m n n ■ m » n n e# * « * as d ec ne dr «

Signor If. Diez.'Madrid Spain, is in 
the city for a few days, staying at the 
Hi lb-Car I ton.

a*in This Way
Save Money.

■>
EMPRESS RELIEF FUNDII has always been s matter for

amazement to uh that casualty 
panics do not employ for adjuster# 
persons who are versed In the nega
tions of Christian Hclenee. \y> a|j 
know that death, disease and occident 
are psychological conditions. They 
exist In the mind only, as proof: The Ull, ...
umiimptlnn ..I Kov. Mni'y liakor (1 . '."«.rtpllon* fur the Hmpfoee
I'M'ly. ".Mortel tntn.1 I, the ,.„„U ,,r CS f""t lb.
all Hie Ill, that befall mortal» " If , ll""k' '",alll"« now 152,115.88."
man lo».-, a leg. „ri arm, „r ha, 1,1» , lo>«> Include»
llend     iff. If he ha» tab™ dur- ! * elv"n b>' <•>« ''awadlan Man-

ii fact urvrs Assoclatloti. The Lake of • 
*.*?*’ w",,,ls Milling ('ompny, and the 
Ml «se* Kent t have 
$250

Mr. A. J. Gault Thinks Boom 
In Local Real Estate Market 

Is Not Many Weeks Off

..ri:Messrs Milton McDonald
f'harles Chaput left yesterday for a 
holiday at Old Urchard.

ciationa Make Handsome Qjft.

which wi!i 
The im-

Mr. Norman Stark Is leaving 
few weeks’ visit to Belle Ha 
Long Island.

rbour.tire field last 
i’N5,000, which exceeds the last
ions month

amounted to
’1n "9bt tiiifei ipdls dwijlj *eo

big improvement in the local real es
tate market,” said Mr. A. F. Gault, of 
the.li9kilt.t Trust Company,’ In au in
terview With à ffenFeWntrt«tr'e of the 
Jduthjil of Coriifnerce this morning.

All, the present klàrHA are most en
couraging and all that is heeded is the 
assurance of a good broR, and there 
wpuld be a big mrtvè in the local-real 
estaf|, market.

Enquiry aldng ail llfiës Is increasing 
ea.ch Sy., f>at Phiÿ fob property in the 
city, but what is most surprising, for 
land ih the outlying Subdivisions.

Mr. date stated ’ that conditions 
seemed to be improving amongst: the

•fà
lie year bv $160,000.

I’he total my mint of busim 
•ml of June amounts to $1,693,857.

AmuaVuS-t the v'clciu utldiUons to tin 
•Wee. of the .Norm American Life Ay- 
v.irance. ( ompany, U Mr. C A. Bennett, 
•f Al ont real, who fur the past sc ven - 

i.een year.1- 
he Canadian Pacific Railway, recently 
i« chief clerk in the elfii e ,,f Mr. A. 
•L AfcTiei. -.i iivtal manager of eastern

Mr. Henry Dirks has been making a 
short visit to Little Metis as the guest 
of Mr. J. K. Bilks.

Air. A. F. Bingham, Liverpool, 
introduced bit ’Change yesterday 
Mr. Paul ii. Karlo.

• r ... -------:----------- —} The one thing^that lire underwriters
Working classes and theke seemed to be,; ore commissloneiK and the public ii 
Fewer out of employment, which was 1 uenehrtf-Vcenï tor aftVee on j.s the ef/i- 
a very good 6ign. ! ciency of the Montreal Fire Depart-

Regarding offices and the demand f mentment and yet this seems to have 
for office space, he stated that he been the subject of all the knocks from 
thought perhaps there were too many different city hull officials, 
office buildings for present require- 1
ments, certainly there were lenough to Bostonv July 9. — The Smith 1'a.nei 
wîüf J atl dem*nds for some time to Co. of Lee, Mtiss., an old establishet. 
C^-'i , _ factory mutual policyholder, has de-

In conclusion, Mr. Gault said that he cided to cancel its factory mutual in- 
Was very optimistic over the situation, suranpe.
knd felt certain a big improvement was Kansas. July 9.—The Supreme 
not far off. has upheld Fire Insurance Comiw

__ ,n their contention that reductions it 
- , rates ordered in 1909 ami 1910 by SU.t.

i Insurance Superintendent Barnes wen 
, j excessive. Despite the victory. vom 

| panies will not be able to I norms,
! . un*R the fall, as a temporary in 
| junction was issued in the Leuven- I 

120 i.^olith caHP Hnd no action can be take». \ 
"*itil the courts recommence.

sails. Bright "s ill sense, flat-foot, 
systolic bruitn: If he has a compound 
comminuted fracture, it Is because he 
thinks he has, or because somebody , , w. , . .
has told him he has. ' ‘ Mln,,'r.V Cook, tho honorary seer©-

All ill,. Ill» that befall „im„r„ „r„ ., l“'>' •'»" «mulled ihe rollowln* llet;—
»r,idilcl of u„. mortal mind only tv Ihi „ P>»mJ«u»ly lUknow ledge,1,
ol«- cam tln j lie? Thnnght ..ii ''rnn,t «"d !tliv>. I'entlctoe,
nut-think the 11,Inker, nor dream mu- I ,!"»"rurth. (»- »|„ |100;
dream Hie ,I,earner. Hot, then eon I A' •‘eellet.m, H.C.. |1; Can
't Ulan he arm, ted with an, illatemtie, -'IfinufMcttirenr Aaaoelallon,
nf whirl, he know» m,H,Ink and !,«»• "!'''nl,"’r” "ddlllonal, «408.82; CTmrtS,Âe« 
never 4çard? or Advent parlshlohws, $26; C'rnlg, *

Here's where n Christian Science ad- I ,W ', ,“vnlf, lori. ti.C* $5; Rkcelslon ^ * 
Jutfter would he aide to earn Ins salary. , **’ lS",H of Kfigland Bmteflt He-
If he Wuw filled with the fire from off r H>' *'"• HrennslUeld 
the altar of true rbrieflan Science he W
could make the man who had lost a 
leg, for example, or
eyes. In Ilex.- that lie wan a victim of 
what Christian Scientists call "mortal

each contributedby
has In-in connected with

M»\ J. 8. Brophy, Vancouver, who 
has been Visiting friends In town, lias 
left for the Fabynn 
White Mountains.

Judge J. Archibald has left for a 
two weeks' ,«ta
which lie will spend the remainder of 
the season at Digby, N.8.

House, in the
Mr. Williams is greatly interested in 

vention of the Life Fil
iation of t’aaada 
•Vts’ that i in-

he L-ontin:
lerwrili •i-:h A;-sov 
JaliÇnx. a.,(i e..'()f 
Ion will he a great success, especial)}

llll'Ill i ICI'S

y at Old Orchard, uftwi

" .ii1 cmlunce,
T'om all i 
beir ml ‘litmu of attending.

arc signifying

Quotations on Montreal Real Estate
-ini

as,.follows. > Montreal Factory Land. 55
Montreal South Land Co. 40

Mont. VVOsterinp 
Montreal Welland 

Co., Ltd., Pfd. ..
Com. ...... .. ... ..........

• 5% Montreal Western Land 75 
Mutual Bond & Realties

Corp. of Can....................
N'ntimikl Real Met. & Inv 

'25 ; Go.v Ltd., Pref. .. .. ..
"75 Oo. common................... 10

Nesbit Heights .. ., .. r.0
North Montreal Centre 125 
Notre-Dame de Grace

Realty Co...............
North Mont. Land.
Jttawa South Property

72% Co., Ltd................................
Orchard Land Co..............
Pointe Claire Land Co...
Quebec Land Co..................
Rtverview Land Co............
Rivermere Land Co...........
Rivera Estates Co. ...
Rockfield Land Co.............

118 RJAd lH Park Rcalties-

Security Land Co."r reg."." 75
18 Summit Realties Co. ... no
10 St. Andrews
82% South Shore

», Ltd.. $109;
’ <>f England 

Tvlhrfidon, L,t«ly, 
Ib'i'klns, »'. if. and Co., $io; 

Herald. Penticton, H.C., John-^ . 
M-.n, 'I IVulifton. B.Ç.. $1; Like eL, 
1,1,1 VI '-"«Is Milling Co., $250; L. G., $6; 
McNici. d„ $100; Maclnne», Mr. u«A 
Mix. W It., $100; Maynard, <J., piaitlc- 
'”11, $2.5"; .Mason, <)., J’onUrten, $1;
N.W Zealand Shipping $26;
Through St. John if*? Evangelist 
Church. IS: Scott. —,$f; «éott. Misses.

Sympathize, - $1 ; HtafT of Fn- 
(tdi Hotel, l’r|»4TCton. $25; Terminal 
Warehouse. Hsg'd.. $26; Tippett, Mr. 
find Mrs, ^ I’.. $10; W. A. W„ Pen- 
tiefon, til Hutchison. W. W„ $60; E.
H.. pi^tflcton, $2; Tretiholme, T. A., $10. 

Tdtal $52,115.38,

Mr. A. G. B. Claxton, K.c., after lie- 
big kept away from Ills ofrice 
seven weeks, by illness, was able 
eome down fWr^a few hours yesterday.

Air. .1 \\ . Stewart, of Stewart and
Foley, contractors. Vancouver and St 
Paul, arrived In town this 
and is staying at the Ritz.

LIFE UNDERWRITERS TI to an eye, or both

If he could persuade l he vie- 
accident that he was sufNr- 

ln$ from a delusion, and that the result 
of the accident

I-70. Bid. Asked.
Alierdeen Estates .. ...J 120
Beaudln, Ltd......................   200
Bellevue Land Co............ V 80
BfcVfjr Inv. Co..................... 97
Caledtihla Realty, com. 80 
Cqn. Cons. Lands, Ltd.. 8
Cartier Realty ................ 1 80
Central Park, Lachihè .
Charing cross Industrial

Coin. 8 p.'c........................
Corporation Estates.. ..
City Central Rêaf; Estàte

C C. Cbttréll Lt
Pfd.......................................

Credit National . . . !!
Crystal Spring Land Co.
Dnuost Realty Co., Ltd..
Dorval Land Co..................
Drummond Realties, Ltd.
Eastmount Land Co. ..
Pairview J^and Co..............
Port Realty.......................
Greater Montreal Land 

Com.......................

*§*•»« Realties,’ ÎM. "

; Do., Common .. .. ”
K- & R. Realty Co...........
Kenmore Realty Co...........
Les Teresa Ciment. Ltee.
Lachine Land Co..............
Land of Montreal..............
Landholders Co.. Ltd. .1 
L^jzon Dry Dock Land.

. «a de ciment................

deïï5,rtR:",:Xa.t,ona,e
LaEst°mPagnie Montreal

La Salio Realty ..
La C

no morning
1 K- fi- Walle, manager of the.Gcr-
! mania Fire Insurance Company of

! Sff - "}: Z;:lC lZC‘ZC^J Numbers from East and West 
1 SXCïTÏÏZZ 1ÏCTXZ' Will Assemble at Halifax 
I Mto L”dr, This Month
gate of the Western Insurance Bmeai / ----------

! of 1,1 /TRAIN FROM MONTREAL
Mr. Çt. H. Lermit,

I Western Union of Fire 
j Chicago,
! Committ

125 19 20201 menial and notChi-80 physical, would lie not perform 
er service 1.. humanity than If he 
lo vetlle witli the victim for a few 
humli cl

84% Mr, R. W. Sampson left yesterday 
morning In motor for Boston, to Join 
Governor Odd ip. of .Nevada, and party, 
for the launching of the battleship Ne-

105 . 75 9520% 10 dollar* ?
victim rather he perauaded that he I 
hadn't met with 
therefore. Mini there

80100
ibo 10$ an areldent, and, 

wa* nothing the 
matter with him at all, than 
Indemnity from the accident 

We ran

76 99
Mr. W. Simpson Walker, K.f.. re

gistrar of the Admiralty « ’*>11 i t. left 
last night for Winnipeg, to \ isit Ms 

I. who is manager of the Royal and 
Jueen Insurance Company for Mani

toba and Saskatchewan.

10 accept
•74% company? 

adjuster
only he a. benefactor to hi* 

«perles, hut In- Would lie worth

12% : flow «Ill'll
president of tin / ---------

I'nderwrltors j Many Montrealers Will Attend—Pub-
mlier of ihi 

pation and At,

15% 20
135

R1-, and a me 
Participa

thing ns an adjuster to any accident 
Com pa ny.

14 20 licity of Insurance Will 
be Considered.tendance of U'lre insurance 

I has keen appointed
ibjiz 'nissioner" to 184% ; wrlters

----- 102
Ltd. 150 ADVERTISING 

LIFE INSURANCE
125 If prevention i* bet 

indemnify, negation i* belt
Establish delusion* and 

< Insurance Regltder.»

120 1 ?rWindsoi< 'ompaniv?15665% 69 a 'special corn 
interest English under 

m the World's Insurance Ex 
during fils trip to England. •IMessrs. J. G. Featherston. St. Jof 

N.S.: .1 Herbert Hall. Toronto; XVI! 
!iam Knight. Amherst; fi.

actuality, 
abolish fact.

II. E. Rowell, Mr. Thomas <lain. Tor
onto: James Whalen, W. <
I’‘it Arthur: II. A. Northrop. Si. John. 
N.S.; Mr. D. A. Williamson. Ottawa. 
Hr. James Patterson, Winnipeg: G. W. 
Murray, Kdmontoh.

70 170 The company convention of the Life 
Underwriters' Association of Canada at 
Halifax on July 37-30, promises to be 
a great success and members from' both

54% 59 I **4.*********
Plans have been 

•rate chtnpalgn of
Insurance, practically covering North 
America. ~

And after a careful study 
I situation 75 per cent, of the appro- , 1 
! priatlon is to be épént in the daily

A Board of Arbitrator* con*i*llng j newspaper*.
S.£,?V\K: ™e uNOi*whitkRs have **

Practice court, and .Mr. T Klnfret. K.C 2NB° WISELY” THAT°NBV ° 
sai yesterday to decide the value of £2? WISELY—THAT BY USING 
13,523 «qu ire feet of land, which f,)c I «ET T 
La chine Jacques Cartier and Mais- yu a 
onncu\( Railway expronriated on the 1 nAni 
east Sid” of Harbor street, from the 
Montreal this Com 

Messrs. Kelseh

too i 2 51 00 113%
made ror an elab- 4Æ 
advertising for life

150 ICO
ARBITRATORS DECIDE105 110 173 178% Matthews120 125 SPANISH WAR ECHOE;100 1203825 l60% east and west are making the necessary 

preparations to attend.
A special train will leave Montreal on 

the night of July 26th, which will take 
both eastern and western members to 
their destination while many will also 
assemble from the Maritime Provinces.

The. convention will have to consider 
many matters of importance, but the 
two most important subjects will be the 
Publicity of Life Insurance which is at 
present causing much discussion in the 
United States, and the Taxation of Life 
insurance.

Though there are to be so many ipen 
111 of international fame to address the 

Convention, yet it is intended that there 
shall be plenty of time for the discus
sion from the floor of topics of in
terest to all fieldmen. There is to be 
a debate on "Resolved,, That the Part 
Time Man Should be Eliminated/. 

er< which some of the best men of the 
Association will prepare themselves to 
take part in on one si

ri" The topics for less formal discus
sion include the following: Treatment 
of difficulties in local Associations; 
Procuring and developing agents; Lic- 

lr- ensing of agents; My best cl 
th< gument; Ethics of competition;
Vn< mission contracts and pei 

ei nual, quinquennial or de
rlchds ; When humor made or marred 
a sale; How financial depretelon af
fects our business; and, Trt 
policy loans. Thi
reports of president, secretary, treasur
er "and executive committee also pro
mise. to be of great interest.

The follow» 
floor of the •
Lynn Cox, of New York, counsel and 
manager Association of Life Insur
ance Presidents; Mr. Justice Russell, of
Halifax; Mr. B. J. Clark, of Baltimore,

70 Board of Arbitrators Decide Value of 
Block of Land Appropriated 

by Railway.
vi 100 fa2 25 300 of theSuit of Marine Insurance 

Agamot United States to 
Money Paid in Stamp Tax

29% 31% Company

Dur/u,

100

15 Ritz Carlton—23% J60 64% I in Messrs. W. C. Allan, Chicago: J. H 
A. B. Cook. New

16
65 Parkhill, Winnipeg;

York; J. W. Stewar 
I. Stanley, Rochester; D. Ft. McCor
mick. London: *H. B. Taylor. PhUldel-

61 Land Co...
o* ^ . Realty Co. 49%
St. Paul Land Co.............. 600
St. Denis Realty 
fhe St. Lawrenc _. _
^ Land of Canada .. .. ]00
>t. Lawrence Inv. &
Trust Co.........................
St. Regis Park .. 
Transportation. Pfd.
Union Land Co. .. ..
Viftwbenk Realties .. 
Wentworth Realty Co. .. 140
Weslhorne Realty Co. .. 75
West End Land Co. !... 
Windsor Arcade Ltd., 7 

D.c. Pfd. with 100 p.c.
bonus .. . , •................ v

. Trust Companies:—
Crown.....................
Eastern.......................
Financial.......................
Mardi Trust Co. '
•'■ntreal ................  ..

National.........................
Prudential.

ïn the United States District 1 
'!* ‘N|fw York' a decision has been 
defed which 
regards the

7% 1070 Ctrl rt. Vancouver; Geo.
5040

HEÈW*YEPo|8MORÈE»*kbPLE

ANY OTHEfc WAY.

700 niay be of ifhriQrtam l at 
commerce of the Uijtcc. 

-Mates and the instrumentalities tlfre-

121% 149 Co.........
e Blvd.

75 98%65
45 59% 135 Freer.!/in'

Messr*. T. J. Tobin, Toronto; Geo. 
U. Murray, Winnipeg; A. Fraser Lit
tle. Regina : J. A. Pa 
II Greenway. Ottawa ;

This advertising will not exploit th 
merits of any company or indlviduaL 

It will hammer home the advantag 
of insurance and the rearton people 
should protect their families.

The underwriters believe that such a 
campaign will bring a wide interest ln 
insurance which will pave the way for < 
the agents to get business.

ANOTHER PRACtlCÀL DEMON- TRATION of CO-OPERATION, "» 
answering advertisements ! WELL AS A TRIBUTE TO THE 

mention The Journal of Com- BUSIN ESS-BjWjÿçUI QUALITIES j|

The eause is a suit of the Thine* 
and Mersey Marine, Insurance 
pany, a British corporation doing Lui- 
nos*-' in the United Stales for th re
covery of some $5,50u said to have 
iJIega.'y exacted from the 
(he payment of stamp t»c 
of marine insurance iss 
des for export. Thë stamps 
bought from the government, and 

• policies in accordance 
sions of the Spanish-A »e 

can War Revenue Act of 1898.1 
The insurance

100 104
64% 65 ' I85 90 Bedard

srnted the Xian Co. and Railway
uh arbitrators. Mr. 

. acting 
Mr.

(>m-95 103 rsons, Galt ; Cha*. 
Ch$65 70 pany respectively 

Montgomery, K.c 
Dey for ihe former and

40 65 as. H. Lo'.vn,95 38%
150
154
78%

as atlor- 
Henri Jo-

K.C., for tn» railway. The prie*- 
offered was $18.000, and it I* on this 
«urn that the owners are asking the 
Board to decide.

com pa. 1 J» foi11580 110 J.Queen’s—
Messrs. D. T. Homan. Philadelphia;

Fort William: C. L.

es on pdjcie. 
ued uponL'.rti-90 95 65 94l Compagnie' d'immeuble^ 

Union, Ltee .... «
immnbii 

1ère du Canada,
et duPI,nle IndU1"'—• 

ut^ImmeubieS' Ltee.............
MAtreftl 
D. de n. 91

108 L. N. Stuart,
Brown. Toronto; XV. H. James, \>r- 
non, B.C.; II. B. Blossom, .Boston; J. T. 
Blvth, Ottawa: Arthur Bane, Boston.

ffix-
x.-itlto the 

die provi;70 ii" the other.80 j .When 
please 

; merce.

84%
Ltee. 40 

striel
75 110 112%

161%
137%
299%
200
222%
505
116%

company set u thr 
claim that it was ilegally compel$d t<: 
buy and affix the revenue ytam 
vi-daticn of Article I. Section 9. 0 
Constitution, which provides that 
tax or dut 
exported t

Md„ president N. A. U ,U.;
M. Imrie, secretary. 'Canadian Press

?3L*sp2SESUN LIFE OF CANADA
Life. Other speaftAw of prominence 
have been invited whose names will 
be announced later.

Amougst those who will make up 
party leaving Montreal on July 
will be Mr. W. 8. Fielding, Editor of 
The Journal of Orttnmerce; Mr. T. B.
Macaulay, of the Sun Life Assurance 
Company; Mr. A. H. Vlponl, of the New 
York Life; Mr. H. H. Kay, of the Me
tropolitan Life; Major W. O. H. Dodds, 
of the Mutual Life; Mr. W. C. Gade#, 
of the Sun Life, and Mr. G. E. Williams, 
of the North American Life.

160 Mr. John103 .. 136

nsions; An- 
ferred divi-

2S0

5%^ •• -
Svss^;: "

pReal,y c"-
Com. ' Corp' Pfd"

' Ponton '*Z oCr Ut,a * «■*-

100 INI tM100 221 shall be laid on artçi 
m any State."

Tlié point seems: to be whether 
the physical nature of the insur 
policy, it is in itself an 
I» rU— Insurance Register.

ty
fro102 _ J com.................... 490

Prudential. 7* p.c. pfd. .. 95
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10 10% eatment of
e discussion of thearticle of.70 80 26.40 50 85 92

CLUB HOUSE BURNS.
The main building of the Coui pj 

Club of Indianapolis, was destroyed 
fire at a lose of 940,000.

are to speak on the 
n vent Ion: Mr. Robt.

95 mg
Corcom. stocks .. 

Ian Realties Ltd.
75 80
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105 75 84%
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Subscribe for The Journal of Col 
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= at Port>Wl ha, ’been
LKS SPECIAL.
idian momlmrs of lhe Or- 
1 „are leaving to-day f„. 
rado, where their big Con 
8 next week. The a™ 
nlns over u, „ 
special trains earryll
trraT„a,yis0k11CC“nve™^ 
trains is known as "Th«

Bland Elks Speci„," 
undred busines d
land and other smen from

motor bus 
SERVICE INare being soul^

: té , 7the Cltv coun- 
C ,rl8ht to establish a 
7^e.^om Bay and w„p
es vL6n nad a"d s“m- 

h : Bay- Adelaide 
: Huntley, Caalle. Frank 
I to Summorhill avenue.

CIFIC MAIL
Panama Canal Will |„. 
ist m tes of Company.

of the Puciflc 
, for the year ended April 
rs net earnings of $81 ^. 
186 of $261,296.

compares

Mail

account

1914
••• $5,566,131 

4.753,382

Increase. 
$ 28,795

*232,500

$812,740
36,951

$261,285
448

$849.700 
»«• $710.841
K 410,178

$261,748
$280,171

$309,663 $280,171- s

tPurchase money notes, 
mgolia and Manchuria.

ays in part: "The 
lama Canal in the 
ictically put an end to 
b business in which this 
w engaged, which con- 
fh traffic between Sen 
Atlantic coast and Gulf 
affic is now carried by 
steamers between Son 

Balboa in connection 
ma Railroad 
Ion and Atlantic Ocean 
s. Upon the opening 
ch traffic will move in 
without transshipment 

igin to port of dest 
>n of the expense of 
as well as the break-

bet ween

trough rehandling and 
ofs, it will be Impog- 
ompany to retain any 
tivc business."

QUIN PARK.
-Buffet car is attached 
ain daily except Sun- 
rrunk Railway for Al- 
nd Depot Harbor, ar- 
irk at 5.28 p. m„ and 
'arry Sound) 9.30 p. m.
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VOL. XXIX. No 54 VOL. XXIX. No: 54Senator Cummins, the other day, Wha is the matter with civic af

fairs in Canada? is a question business 
men are asking. Ottawa has a civic 
cris on its hands, while Montreal's 
administration is in the joke class. 
We certainly need better and 
competent men in municipal life.

The thriftiness of the French people 
v as again demonstrated when the huge 
loan asked by the Government 
over subscribed forty times. An inter
esting article on the place and power 
of the Bank of France appears on this 
page. In view of the recent loan the 
article should be of unusual interest.

There is now a likelihood of the 
Home Rule Bill in an amended fash
ion passing the House of Lords. The 
people of Great Britain are becoming 
thoroughly sich of the long-drawn out 
conflict.
tants have made John Bull's life 
perpetual worry of late.

BANK I DIRECT LEGISLATION.-

;:EES™—,= ."E'SEl i“~T
Bnnkg nr ,,ha? e,lher ‘hat of thi 'eaguea arc a unit on the question or
„“k “f England or of the Germât <-ven If they favor it. The Liberals of
is larger radlua of its actt'vltj Manitoba seem to have adopted it as
rival on Jta aonservativi a P‘"nk in their platform. We hope
only t onklo. Thames, Inasmuch as no neither Province will adopt It. - 
mottatkin.'? have access to Its accom are not of those who use such terms 
tîons and irbdll.d^.l“fc8tria' corPora- o fU":Br“l»hf loosely, but we believe 
while tourhto^mf*1*; V1* Hclahshank *?. ‘he proper expression to apply 
forms of the eitraneoui t° this, the latest vagary of self-styled
ÏÏTïofyM iS£2S!?,-58a lndu*,rl' .r)e‘orm"a- The British principle may 
nas not yet experienced tlfc variety ofl be expressed as “popular reureseo Ômarked .<JJyo’Won»- wars) that haj tlve government." The advocates'of 
FVance * <>f 'h<- Banque d3 dlr™‘ legislation Would eliminate the

l, Si* l representative feature. There t. „„
inTi1soifan^et<1< Pninc" was foundecj doubt whatever that British lnstltu 
through st “u^8 a Phlxate institution tiens are the freest _. "SMtU"
nmt to „ °w"er-'-hlp. hut In con. have yet been devised.

FretLh ank England, tht ‘holt weak points, but the great
r* *<”■ e,renst,L°r them «« m their eLz.

well as n,etht,1 d "Oh-ttovernors. at clty- They can be adapted to suit 
branch of ‘"® ">“"5 ev,ery «■""‘rgency that can possibly
rnn.i.H f A" advisory council arlse- I‘ is a mistake to go tinkering
censors and £'l5e"ts ""d ‘hree! "“h them by the addition of unproved
e.r I*-,a^a elected by the stockhold- '"elastic methods, devised by faddists 

’ xcrclscs control over nil the without experience in legislation Ore 
chan„rT„enfhfd,‘1,e bank- Tl-'- nc fhnhastbe -dlrecr.sXmtanduSer 

" ‘he discount rate can be ‘ ‘he action of the State Legislature 
made without the assent of A majority 18 controlled by the number hf names 
feature i.T ' ? “‘her that, cnn he «“>‘ to a petition The
stockholders °” y the 260 largest f<*ult is the, establishment of a new 
the'ejection a"°wcd to vote at Industry, namely, that of name-getting
Jll fifî'o ‘ the Connell. Provisions and we are told that several organist?’ 
Z L d, down, m the Statutes to have .‘ions exist, which undertake for’ a 
ithv I classes of business actlv, consideration, to get names to mu
Ity represented on this board. tions.-Victoria Colonist

running to the weekly 
Of the Banque de Ftühce. a 
splouous feature therein is the large 
amount of specie. France, being 
metallic country, by means of t 
franc silver piece as legal tender, the 
Banque de Franco has to guard (he 
monetary resources of the country 
against the disadvantages arising out 
or the international demonetizatio 
silver, in her relations with fore! 
countries. The bank's policy is. the. 
rore,. to increase its gold holdings 
only; the extent to which this result 
has been accomplished is evident from 
tht ratio of gold and silver holdings 
19148 m 1S9° 47’53, gainst 8i> 14 ih’

Contra 
the Ban

| a f# ^ after discussing up and down dale the* OUrnal or X^onmicrCC Interstate Trade Commission com-

fMAiuw
J*omrf of Commerce Publishing 

Unpur, Limited,

— h —-
■

The ROYAL BANK of CANADA
Incorporated 1869

"fe ',"ïplained of the “casual manner" in 
which those who did not agree with 
him were treating that important pro- tlmVut &ery

!Ol-Upon this. Senator Brand- 
agee broke out impatiently over the 
matter of dealing with pending meas
ures—measures, he said, which in
volved the most “intricate, far reach- 

' ing and obscure questions." He de
clared that it was a disgrace and a 
farce to foist upon the country legis
lation on fundimental and grave sub
jects when the Senators themselves 
would not pay any attention to it, and 
when the members were forced under
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the domination of White House in
fluence to pass into law a lot of half- 
baked legislation, which will require 
years of court appeals to define.

and best that 
They have

All Round Are Firmer— 
Out A, 121.

i nvomway Power was again the out- 
sanding feature of the operations on 
ÎÜ Montreal Stock Exchange to-day. 

After advancing 3% points yesterday 
| t0 52, the closing sale was t*ade at 
I 2U This morning it opened at 49, 
[ ^dPd to 48 M, but again sold up to

, SO*-

New 206 Broad-
•• A

GOTHAM AS SUMMER RESORT.
New Yorkers hardly realize that thi 

summer resort 
that it enjoys de-

PRESIDENT WILSON
legislation. DIRECTto Home Rule and the mili-

ofWhy is it that the Senate of the 
United States can hardly provide 
quorum to listen to the carefully pre-
pared speeches on antl-trust legls- it Is to be hoped that a satisfactory 
lation. Is It not because the meas- solution of the, Street Railway 
ures before it do not require Inten- lion will be reached. At this distance 
sire study, or because they are not it looks as if a majority of the Board 
of sufficient importance to cpmmand ol Control were disposed to yield 
the serious attention of responsible, to the demands of the Company. If 
legislators? Senator Brandagee was of that be true the only hope is in the 
the opinion that the anti trust legis j Council, 
lation was undertaken

city is the leading 
the continent and 
lightful weather most of the year. Once 
in a while we have a day or two of 
hot weather in the summer, but roof 
gardens, sea shore resorts and open 
air restaurants enable us to enjoy 
them, A party of Southerners staying 
in a fashionable hotel found their pri- 

om too cool for comfort 
nd got the management

With a knightly tonrun trollable and IrrJpoS? ?"
Sir Redmond RebMn it i, “ "r
h—ie *» «n s,;,:Lc:;:^

«&£r.ssrisi nz-1 -
Premier Roblin tinted „ i- 
of some three or four t ? 1""“™™
that no statesman living ,Zai T’,'....
ever endorsed direct legk,ln,i™ n ,d 
sibly Premier Roblin docs,,-, 
mse President Woodrow 'w is' ‘ 
being, like himself, in the cC, “ 
statesmen. But the Premiers 
^ evening, the Free Pres, 
isfied would not share such „
u-.w;eweincThfout,akr,;g“';,,a"1"

l_m. Governor Wiisou, as

I Subscription Price $5.00 per annum. 
Single Copies, 2 cents. k
Advertising rates on application.
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One lot of 1,515 shares changed hands 

and another of 915 shares at
Canada’s Possibilities as 

-a Wheat Producer

,t SO,
"ne activity of Tramway 
.hick finished at 49(4 on the 
i board, was only slightly less pro- 
nounced than on Wednesday. Yes- 

the sales amounted to 
to-day there was a total of 4,-

vate dining ro 
last Sunday a
to turn on the steam heat. This 
quest was a novelty to the hotelkee 
er hut the readines 
compiled with it a> 
to the ma 
New York 
tastes of all kinds of people.— New 
York Commercial.

Power,

with which he 
another proof 

ny well known " ones that 
knows how to cater to the-

What about the pre-elec- 
on the “fake ! lion promises of the Aldermen 

zone under
ddsWith the harvesting of the wheat 

crop in the Southwestern States 
and the favorable crop reports from 
our Canadian West, a new stimulus 
is being furnished industry through
out the continent. It is now univer
sally admitted that a good crop is 
needed to restore confidence and to 
again set the wheels of 
coing at their accustomed speed.

The area under crop of all kinds 
on this continent this year shows a 
considerable increase over the figures 
for the previous year, amounting to 
almost six million acres, of which 
t wot birds is in the United States and 
one-third In Canada, 
urai to assume that with this in
creased acreage of two million, Can
ada will take a higher place than 
heretofore
producing countries of the world. In 
1913, Canada ranked fifth among the 
whept producing nations of the world 
wlrt a total production of 216,000,000. 
bushels. To show the remarkable ad
vances made since the beginning of 
tha, century, it is only necessary to 
point out that in 1900 Canada pro
duced but 61,000,000 bushels, in 1905 
alia produced 109,000,000 bushels, in 
1909, 166,000,000, In 1912, 199,000,000, 
and last ye* 216,000,000 bushels.

The chief wheat producing countries 
in the world are Ruasla-in-Europe
whioh last year produced 791,000,000 Prcr°6ative of the Senate Is in dan- 
bushels, Russla-Iu-Asla Which pro- 8er of destruction through the ag 
duedd1 192,000,000 bushels. United grt'3alve Holley, of the present Admin- Th„ ,
States which produced 728,000,000, ,8tra“on- United States is sick been di^ov^Tthis townTe'mood
In$ia which produced 358,000,000, UDl° death of various brands of quack on Bny tifreet yesterday 

ranee 320,000,000, Canada 216,000,- med,c,nes- What »t needs more tha-i I mnt?h °.ut in his band until a street 
000, Austra-Hungary 212,000,000, Argea- an-v‘hing ,eisp ' is a taste of ' tl.e W i «"d struck. It Tor
tina^aWk, and lta|y 20o;ooi)g0(ro, Pure and time to thing through Me 

busholn. Hie world’s total prodtip.^^ “Çth» pmlllema Ihati et present face "Whafs the dlffeience hemeeti elec- 
tion tost year was 4,89,600,000 huahela “ needs toast )f ! Jll..?,:ht"lnsr '« ■ ““Ie girl
1912 The *?, 3’9S7’806’00» to- fourth «t i:‘Ti?rRnC0','f-* i,tt,i’ber °r I trlc,1> ="d “«MnlnTf^pT f°r’
912. The annual Increase m jvheàl ,ourthrate legislatois whose! only Promptly explained.

“ *“ the neighborhood of 100,- to Prominence is the astonish-
000,000 bushels, or considerably great- tfemerity they show “in dealing needed"!»0"ly Jn"“h
During tl'11* lncreased Ponction. ^‘h P«Meme consernlng w),lch they ! Sunday school toackor’Uving’Towth?

u ing the past two years, despite d° not appear to possess even the Jonah 8lor>" and meaning ,i(> 
the fact th^| the world’s wheat cron adumbratiOn of an idea. the lc9Ron ot faith.

Of the, bumper variety. It „M “"»l>e-'‘ed "epiy.
t^an 3 per cent to

6.165that f terday 
| shares;plea that the twilight 

which business had been suffering for 
years was going to be illuminated;1 
whereas, in his opinion it would 
take an alderman a minute to know 
that, instead of advancing the business 
interests of the country, the legis
lation would obscure

statementsif elected they would insist 
referendum? byCthe DomASw^°U^sS®Ub®‘”^

-tp"b,r-^r=n^
abetting space. An order-in-Council 
has been passed by the Dominion 
în, , Tsnt to thls effect- This plac- 
hnve h 6 P?bliC interest llra‘ would
have been incomprehensible to the
"ktnv “‘'"s S Vande‘'hilt. the railroad 
king, whose phrase, “The public he 

damneti is his chief claim to fame.— 
Mail and Empire.

anclienei»
It

An Extended Franchise.
The extension of the Company’s 

franchise is still being vigorously can
vassed in civic circles and on the 

I street it is generally assumed that, 
though there may be delays for varl- 

thc object sought is likely

In Manitoba where Sir Redmond 
Roblin is appealing for a renewal of 
the peoples confidence a bitter fight 
is being waged by both parties. The 
Conservatives have been in power for

he f>,-.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING QUITE 

MODERN.
Chimney sweeping, which has real

ized a fortune of over £3,000 for 
of its exponents, is a comparatively 
modern profession. None of the Ro
man ruins show chimneys like ours, 
with fireplaces and flues, nor are any 
t<> be found in Herculaneum «hr Pom
peii. The chimney of antiquity . 
sisted of a hole in the roof, and ki 
ens were then alwa 

used in the
j fuel supplied to the wea 

ing carefully dried wood from which 
no soot came; but Roman architects 

mplain that the interior de
corations of houses soon became smok 

The modern chimney was first 
n Europe in the fourteenth 
The oldest certain account of ii 

chimney places it in Venice in 1347/— 
London Chronicle.

“For fifteen years I tausht 
es that the initiative ami i 
wouldn’t work. I can
B,Ut„the.trOUble is ‘hat they ,l„
of all reform lies the means ,,f .'. ,, 
it. Back of the question, lvh t " 
want?’ is the question. WB

to get It?’ The immédiat

ni>' class- 
- referendum 

prove itevery subject 
He protested I some fourteen

ous causes,
‘ in the end to lie attained on advantage-commerce with which it dealt, 

against committees
i?-'years and despite

, Preparing any ; many charges of crookedness and cor-
more ill-considered legislation until ! ruption against the party the Liber-
they considered what had already been ! als so far have been unable to obtain
prepared and were ready to vote in- 1 power. It is expected that the Lib-
teliigently upon It. I orals will make considerable gains in

to-morrows contest.

ous terms.
i Montreal Tramways, which yester- 

sales of 180 shares, advanced
ï 8jx points to 230, did not to-day figure 

among the transactions, being held at 
223 with 229 bid.

Montreal Tramways debenture stock 
was steady at 81.

ng
ha

Brazior;; government. We are cirant,,.. r 
and in order to clean house one nT 
we need is a good broom, and the , 
tiative and referendum ° ni* brooms.” r«erendUm are

AUTO ACCIDENTS.
A partial list of automobile acci

dents which occurred last Sunday in
cludes eleven disasters in which six-

nndneLrrely„r^jrs,dniUe7o
high speed. New York Commercial.

ve got to do is to
ys sooty, 
living ring

1th-
rooms, the 

V classes hoary to the discount policy ol 
k of England as well as of th€ 

uerman Reichshank, the Ba 
France

This criticism suggests a legitimate 
objection Range on Tooke.to the methods which 
being pursued in this anti trust 
lation. These methods 
indifference and lack of 
that prevail and that take from the 
Senate its deliberative character. The 
measures that

It is only nat- nque dc 
holdings For Tooke preferred 56 was bid, but 

more of the stock offered at that fig
ure. The range for the year thus 

high and 75

The Canadian Vickers Company at 
their plant in Montreal will shortly

protects its 
excessive

used to co
withdrawals b_> 
on payments ir 

, „ mium to bt
reckoned with for larger gold with
drawals is 4 francs for 1,000 francs; in 
adverse times the premium has been 
as high as 11 francs. This premium 
policy has the advantage of making 
the discount ratq, in France .extremely 
stable, biit opt the other hand. France’s 
foreign cortmierce must suffer through 
this interference wRh the natural 
course of international payments. In- 
deed, without the large gold holdings 
of the Banque de France and the fav. 
orable international cash balance, such 

policy would be disastrous.
.No provision is made ns to the covi 

ering of notes; -merely a limit is set 
as to the total amount of 
the bank is legall 

The strong 
has attained
due to its great discounting facilities 
Not only banks, but also the small 
business man reaps benefit from this 
advantage. This can easily be seotf 
from the fact that the proportion oi 
the aggregate amount of small bills 
(100 francs and below) to the total 
amount of bills discounted, is as higl 
as about 50 per 

There is no d

So President Wilson. ], .
easy to cite endorsations ,1 fJsiation by other rtatramé, ‘ "", ^ 
Sides of the Atlantic, l.ut for n 
pose in hand the above will suffira "

account for the 
attention

against 
levying a premium t’d dPiwork on the far has been 81 for the 

for the low.
The report presented at the com

pany’s annual meeting to-day 
on the face of it as satisfa 
the shareholders could have desired, 

be l.’ttle doubt that the

second largest 
use of 

The boat 
used 

and the

The average pre
ice breaker in the world for 
the Canadian Government, 
will cost 91,000,000 and will be 
in the River St. Lawrence 
Gulf In an effort to extend the 
of navigation. Let us see! Was it not 
litis Government who said that 
could not he built In Canada? 
that was all of three

among the great wheat LUCK in a FOG.
Perhaps in the Utopian future 

speed is te: 
will cease

Baltimore American.

j

—Winnipeg Froo was not 
ctory asmpered with prudence,"men 

trusting to luck In a fog.
i ]have

through the House by the 
Administration have not 
port of well-informed opinion, 
the country at large. In the past. 
Congress has not been in the habit of 
accepting dictation from the Execu-

to yield to it. it refuses to deliberate 
upon measures which it is not allowed 
to shape according to the prevail
ing convictions of its members. It 
would appear as if the Constitutional

been forced 
power of the

)Emerson sajs thaï “Cnmmurpn i0
ZrÏPS, thinSS fr“m Where !
plentiful to where they are nee,led."

World’s trade unions control funds 
estimated at $100,000,000. t but therewon the sup- season f species of commercial house-cleaning 

in which the management has engag- 
p ed for the past few weeks will in the 

end result in a tangible improvement.
Mr. Tooke Optimistic.

Mr. Benjamin Tooke, the 
in the course of some remar

""""g*"".....IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHIllllllllHIIIHIIlllllllllllll|jlïi||f||||||||F||f||girïiinïÏHmnHnminHMM||,

The Textile Manufacturer’s Paper
Still

years ago and
a young growing country like 
makes rapid strides in a few years

1

The Senate is now reluctant

8 to a representative of the Journal of 
! Commerce at the close of the gat 

ing, indicated that he was quite h 
ful that better results would be at- 

. tained in the months to come.
Tooke Bros., Ltd. was incorporated 

In its present form in 1911, and, as most 
people are aware, manufactures and 
Imports shirts, collars, neckwear and 

• men’s furnishings.
The compz 

real and at

I

**** ********************* 

LITTLE NONSENSE | 
NOW AND THEN” I

notes which 
- MV permitted to issue- 
position which the bank

$

a national sense. !i
wtttmtM * ************

* Û’ ci
has factories in Mont- 
hine, Que., and branch 

warehouses and salesi ooniHr^utMe from 
those in Montreal, at Toronto, Winni
peg, Calgary. Vancouver, Hallfj 
Quebec.

and ■ held a tl
T

ÊmT■ li
oubt that the forceful 

position of the Banque de France has 
principally been accomplished througl 
the peculiarity of French wealth. Ii 
spite of the heavy investments in for
eign countries, France has

of
Brazilian Weaker. In

Brazilian Traction was weak at 75 in 
response to its downward trend at 
Toronto, which was superinduced by 
wiling from London.

A cable from the latter centre says 
that a denial is made by the Sao Paulo 
;^!c Company of the statement,
S "S mrom Brussels- that the 
Brazilian Traction Company proposes 
<o Itorrow six million francs for exten
sion of the plant at Sao Paulo 

The company states that it has late- 
LT"“F" “ "“"'"Pmoni „f hy.Ro- 
nm, -uffioient for all require-

aa Compared miier brother
. , a. , not beep

able to keep pace in the development 
of her foreign commerce,.with that oi 
England, Germany and 
States.

France’s stronghold of 
chiefl 
tribu 
countr

'et
th

the Uni tec Pt

liesimpress 
“The narth.’’ came Iwealth

ly In her agriculture and is dis-i 
ted in small units over the whole ■ ■ -,js Iry. The increase of the national 
h has not been devoted so much 

to enlargement of her

byJÏTXSST Mrs-Mnn"’
clothes.’" "And a good many , 

i mlld‘y replied Mr. Mann—Puck.

says that by stlck-

excess of the

^°°k as ,f the future of 
cZd,m,^ay very -arirely with 
„ “ d». Arg§.tjna and Siberia, the 
other great wheàt 
of the world

Tzr “is
A Solution of the Hired 

Help Question
her swaddling 

others,”
commerce ut

new development of her industries as,
to fixed interest bearing investments 
in foreign countries (principally Rus-i 
sia) and to the accumulation of 
mous saving funds.

Ideal as these conditions may l^c. 
for the national character of Franco’s! 
economic position and aspirations 
they could hardly be copied 
adopted by this country. Not only 
that our national character would 
be satisfied by. the thrifty and

BANK OF FRANCEJohn L. Sullivan
; ing to the water wagon for eight ye 

An enterprising Nebraska farmer I whaf JoimT “f ’/I"'000’ Think of
ohrih~dh : SatWaCt^ ! “ee"1 up1 there ,'dd h”
Of the hired help question. He posted thc Journey.—Omaha Bee. 
a sign along the highway in front qf Thn .... 
his home informing passers by anti 1 orlettoe f !£e"C° h,etween theory and 
‘he wor,d ln general that he
*ve harvest hands for more than a ! :.reM fnd ‘eaves the cat to starve in 
month and promised them $3 a day’ h° ce,,ar-—Washington Post. 
fIn® meals which 
once a-bdiy, their 
etc., and ended

thi0^towing countries
!“e.r mMim„mhaZ„^ned a,m°9t 

jniteble possibilities of Canada 
»hest producing country are>prorent

n !,act that °ur 
“* bat tWO t0 ‘he square 

while there Is only a 
fraction, or about twelve 
our total available wheat area un- 
der cultivation, with increased pop- 
ulation and a greater area under cul
tivation, Canada should become the 
foremost wheat producing 
the world.

fiv
Substantial Additions Ropo 

Clocks of Gold.
nitrted to its

.The ilii-
Paris, July 9,-For the fourth week 

atnntiaTadcjji?'0 !‘a"k ro"or‘a » «uh- 
The weeks retu" , lta atock nl Kold. 
n.W,600 over “he increaae °<
ot 953 000 MO i preceding week, and figure, of Tj y eomParison with the 
total up to the rê ÎB°’ l>rinKlnS the 
619,000.“ "d amoun‘ of $818,-

Th<‘ lalï’, "s compared with a year 

Which the ou.f, ,,r 23 5 P =- to
c°ZZuZatTOm Npw Y”rkhaa

lhls°"w”ck’s lhe >lrlnclPnl “ems in 
- 1,8 rc“lr" of the Bank of

■it.'

mu
quated methods there, but the tremen4 
dous -treasures of our soil need the1' 
assistance and backing of a banking 
system that will reach from sea to sea, 
from continent to continent, that will 
enable the development as well as the f > 
distribution of the products of our soil *' 
and of our industry.—Julius Krauss in 
the Financial World.

very small 
Per cent, of

included chicken 
washing, mending, 

„„ “P with a clinching
appeal, which ..immediately brought

hlreUd vunf;Very W°rthy manhired win have a chance to marry
one of my five pretty daughters, if 
he wins one of them, he gets 160 
acres of land thrown in, but he 
got to make good In r 
°ne.” The farmer had 
fifty applicants and from the number 
selected five husky Individuals and 
„et them to work I" the wheat fields. 
It mw turns out that the three youth- 
ful and beautiful daughters are going 
away to spend the summer by the
toe ,‘ha dlacon8ola‘h "wains, persplr- 
ng in the harvest field, feel that the 

Job has lost Its chief attractions.
Apparently some such system will 

have to be adopted by farmers In 
Canada if they are going to 
the needed help, 
mers

A TALK TO THE BOY.

Strickland Gillilan.
Come, boy, to your dad. 

you some things
Of the man who loved me as I’m lov

ing you,
heart’s but a pendulum heaw 

that swings 
Aye forward and back as all pendu

lums do.
to-night mine has swung far 

to the time 
' When your dad had 

' you have, my son—
A <M to whose'arms I was welcome 

to- climb
When his day in the 

meadow was done.

f crept* into arms that 
my, lad;

And hie

Canadian
J Let me tell

country in J«
’INDEPENDENCE" AND JOURNAL-

jelfFor the ISM.

The Only Canadian Publication 

_ Devoted Exclusively to the
■ ■ Interests of the

I Tl ■ £3^ Textile industry

: The United States Senate 
As a Deliberative Body

(Colliers.)
To most folks an ind 

>ports the
the other side is parti- 

there seems to be 
man nature which reacts 

against the idea of a really Indepen
dent paper—a paper, that is to say 
which supports the better acts of a 
man or a pârty and condemns the less 

s it is mixed 
human liking 

To inter- 
seems

Changes from 
I’ ranes. Prev.

Si
ependent paper 
ir side ; the one F Gold .. . nno Increase

I Silver " "4l0.9.2A®0 000 35.0011,000
I. ‘-“tiiiation o otô’qin’Ünft ’’■'loo»»0 Cc
1 Me;',,"'” litss e

ïS, ’■”»= »I __ -932,700,000 211,700.000 at St

is one that 
that suppi 

Ah
more ways than

more than
thing in hùThe Senate of the United 

le generally supposed 
! ®”4,T.e boir- Thto Is, no doubt, the

max on why the popular branch of 
Congress passes such crude measures 
Presumably, too, that Is why the 
Itotfce of Representatives has no rule 

! for limiting debate until everybody 
has-had a chance to talk to his heart’s 
oratent. Reliance Is placed upon the 
Senate to kill,, or emasculate, meas
ure», that have been deslgnably pre
pared to capture the whim 
mob.
.„ÜÜ*.|Se“ate ha* been e"6aged for 
*ope time past upon a conglomerate 

ot half-manufactured legisla- 
, Resigned to regulate business and
r •ss’cT *“* 1>aj8ed through the mill 
Ë ,T ‘a® Hou,e' Various bills are in 
! ,0,1 T , °‘ “Teral «omltteea, with

little headway being made upon any 
, Of them. The talk that goes on in 

the senate In respect to these meas
ures 1. mostly to empty benches. The 
majority here decreed

a dad just asStates 
to be a delio- Eich Issue Contains 

Miny Valuable Technical 
uni Practical Articles on the 
Minufacture of Textile Fabrics

corn field or
desirable ones. Perhap 
up with the universal 
for the quality of loyalt 
rupt a course of praise, of course, i 
like the unpleasing trait of disloyalty. 
But is there anything else for a really 
Independent paper to; do? Many a 

regards itself as Inde
nt merely contents itself with 

eping silent about the thi 
that body not conscientiously praise.

yOTV-0[l,--“.nelh,-r £*.

"vresr.- - - — aJs jSæ-’S?
, “pl*c of a11 ‘he talk about an indepen-

thus of your dent press, in spite of the great growth 
of the Independent vote, the only really 
Independent papers in the U. S. con- 
ttnue to he the ones that have held 
“ *hat r“ï f»r more than a generation, 
such as the New York Evening Post
The P11Sf‘el“ <Maas’) Republican.
The edltonal page of the New York 
World, which has been for more than 
thirty years a remarkably able and
of intenH C °f PUbl,C a"uirs,.has been 
of Intention, prevailingly Democratic, 
it has not been Independent in the /» 
sense of detached regard, or disregard I /1 
of all parties and all leaders alike ’ /

were stronger.

inJournal
ins Film inci/hands—O so tende 

harder than mine.
For the world had bee 

dad of your dad—
Yet I would that 

gentle and fine 
As the one Soughly clad In 

of his, l ,
That lavjshl

iili
n stern with the t

which ftmy soul were as pe
ke

Every year, far- 
not only In Western Canada, but 

throughout the whole Dominion are at
,a*‘r. "‘î® en< 10 8ecure men to assist 
In the harvest. At the same time 
our cities are congested with out-of- 
works who are a public charge. Our 
immigration Officials are at fault in 
not discouraging unskilled labor. We 
do not want people coming to
wUIto'g W® d° “eed men ”ho are 
7 '"™, g° 00 «R» ‘arm. if the or. 
dlnauy farmer has not a pretty daugh- ! my 
ter or two to serve as an Induce-1 30 lie ' 
ment, he will have to strengtheS * 
the menu and. Instead of serving
twlce'^n/"!^0® 8 ***• serve ft And.1'1! "mll<‘ w“h content that 
twice and add Icecream and afternoon . . "jv!ng mr

Something will have to be done. Klad ln

*s it can
in the na- "tonal6,om,1" fi"y 3—The

^hT0nn»a„'0rLondd"-

til more 8™^°'”' tone of
throuBhonTh,ehSt°,Ck came oul

downward trend ‘ the daY “nd the
‘«r element wh,-HM Malated hy the 

uns, ,h ,k'ch consistently strove 
Th, hr "? decline further.

.*** due entirely '|lrdzillan through 76 
Rmcticaiiy aS Th“h,'nK °llera-

came out wfS ,the lon® stock 
and the ri,^S for London ac- 

""«till large at ra 2 ,°f sol“"g orders 
The wcakn.^ ,thf‘ “lose.

. strong cÔnlLlh,eSe la"“es wa=
ihero’ USI ”nd îrtie heremainder
2*, kan “enin attended
omln= «M held t„ gh,,rn Hn-
Sk|e tor the respon-
Kenzie-Pe* of the Mac-

out th» ,atocks- •’ut. as waa
^ h«.t^.krMk “-om «.to Bre

of the renewed 
of Brazilian 
account ren- 

this mar-

tie of 
sellintAlso Trade News Summaries and Comment on all Factors 

ecting t e Industry, as well as Special Reports 
on the Domestic and Foreign Primary Markets

The
■

becorrThat you unay think 
father, my «on.

The 
duced 
the B: 
and 1< 
securii

undou"
In^t

and th 
at 904!

The 
tract i 

The 
régulai 

Dom 
York v 

, ... . HoHi
remarxably ut- tort hat

What I’ve gained I have 
the heavier i-coat;

He to embryi) held all thc things I 
have done, #

But I fear-—vaguely fear-there 
some things Ifve lost 

That sadly diminish the triumph.

* fob i iWMCTiira imn m i up ro i sifsoiM
gained—his

tion.
which
count

!
ratherclose, little .man—there’s 

! tie we know
Except that I lovq you and you cnn 

love me.

Published Monthly by

The Industrial & Educational P
Idited by E, S. BATES.

that Con- 
not adjourn until this 

Js disposed of, but there |g 
: compelling the Senate to

.
markets else-

ress, Limitedr-jmùt of

thaf jove, as my dadffiiU The United States public debt on /
trlL amo|unted lo $1.027,2Ô7,(H», a de- L 
create during June of $71/7*2,650. fi

35-45 St. Alexander Street, Montreal, Canada.used to be.
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E IMS, 11, PUSSESElCANADA MAY SOON BE REDUCTION LONDI HAS ", 
IN BANK OF ENGLAND BATE EASIER MONEY

*;r. ■SC H\

-

ITS PREFEBRED DIVIDEND$25,000,006
$11,500,000
$13,500,000

$180,000,000
«

l (Jnbated and the Level of 
Price is Well 

Maintained

at their an"ual mLKTo^day was

sssstissvs sl-tæ sraHsF5

AUM otim** W‘,S UP t0 ar- those were June jjy and

**♦

unusually' 'propESST T" " Kng",nd "*« '• *"

for many years and compTroLwbh f"r * aecond Thursday In July

cr^Me of æÎsTm^O torether11 iJow’^"*"0"'

crease or *. I5.zn0.000, which compares favomhlv win. securities” of £ 14.850.000. ravoraniy with

But Market it Siataiaed by 
Absorption of French 

Government Loan

CONSOLS WERE FIRMER

and General Ma

SI35 Branches in CUBA 
ISH WEST INDIES.
Mi»m *™l Cedar Sfr«„

Branches BRAZILIAN WEAK BT is as strongxhe unfavorable seasons prevailing during the ia«,i . i
had afected the company’s business materially, but he was glad to layUia* 
the outiook was now more encouraging. . Orders were on hand in volume 
sufficiently large to keep the staft employed up to the limit set in the three

‘h" hop? was .hat hf. might uoT 

nl" ,.. Vin ?ut M ‘hut no prediction could be made.
, C°?l.nu ng’ Mr- T®P^e 8tated that the stock of goods on hand had been 

reduced to a value which placed the company in a position to make money 
during the coming season, should business conditions prove to he at all nor-

All Round Are Firmer— IjB&yta Cam. Out At 121.•4 nn unusually large de- 
the loan Item "Other Public Interact la Still Confined ta In. 

veetment leauea ef of the Hlgheet 
Grade.

«Éi5S,No8.N d,rect
htly tongue S(, «2S vtr tirr ihi-—-■;rc°',he d,amu"1 »...

The statement follows: —

Circulation ........................................
Public Deposits....................
Private Deposits.....................
Government Securities
Other Securities............................
Reserve ......................................
Prop. Res. to Liabilities, per cent
Bullion............................................
Bank Rate—per cent ....

Power was again the out-igESS
I 52. the closing sale was shade at 
t This morning it opened at 49,
f to 4814, but again sold up to

| „ lot of 1.515 shares changed hands
and another of 915 shares at

Pi Tramway

¥"* on serious 7,^

London, Jul 
was idle and

American stocks were Irregular snd 
rather inclined to sell off. 
changes were not Important.

The city reported easy money con
ditions and a prospect of lower rates. 
Al present, however, the market la sus- 
tained by the absorption of the l-'rench 
government loan and other new Issues

Public interest Is still confined 
vestment issues of hlgheet

Foreign houses sold 
on balance.

The stock market closed dull 
regular with heaviness in 
result of the unfavorable 
oui situation.

A Winnipeg 4% per cent water loan 
for four hundred thousand pounds was 
announced at an Issue price of 9ft

Money on call was in demand at iu
i" * r.T»1 ,,u",nG"" l" bills I. re
strlcted at 2 1-16 |»er cent,.

ly 9.—The Security list 
without noteworthy fea- 

C’onsols were firmer.MORTIMER DAVIS, 
President of the Imperial Tobs 

e securities 
in the Briti

th„Jhde,«!re„7 o' the, company are managed by men of wide experience in
r,rc,p“tv,vae,T„tr^'ea:h,Ch *” «“> >»«

This Week. 
1‘29.531.0110 

12,5X0,000 
43.78X.OOO
11,005.000 
34,«32,000 
2X.51X.OOO 

60.68 
39,699,000

least week. 
*29.7X4,000 

17,071.000 
64.660.000 
11.005.000 
49,692.000 
28,748.000 

40. 13 
40.0X2.000

I«nst Year.
*29,621.000 

10,733.000 
41.067.000 
12.766.000 
30. X 63.000 
26.219.000 

60.59 
35.790.000

acco Co, 
being of-Whose

fered
Bn!ion Hall

•h market.
although°1 the In- 

evening ' 
presence

I |ifii|i|p

Mr Tooke announced that It had been thought wise by the Board, In 
view of the prevailing depression, to defer the payemnts of the usual divl-

H" r"m,ndl'" lh'' —“*■

reserve to cover probable loss on open accounts of $21,128.34. Five thou
sand dollars was added to the Depreciation Reserve Account, which now 
stands at $21.728.36, and after payments of dividends on Preferred Stock, etc 

balance carried forward to the credit of Profit and Loss Account was 
$55,211.92.

The financial position of the company is strong, as is shown by the fact 
that the liquid assets, amounting to $769,955.34, show a surplus of $525 808 00 
over active liabilities, which amount to $244,147.34.

The general balance sheet as at May 31st compares as follows for the 
past three years

stated in '.hr* ,

>r four thousand 
wn living dnn'u had 
lirect legislating r> 
Roblin durai,-|
Woodrow Wilson

ÏEV- ,,,p rl»»“the Premier's 
he Free Press 
t share such 
i ot

t it BO.
! "ne activity of Tramway 
f .hich finished at 49 (4 on the 
r L„ hoard, was only slightly less pro- 
I nounced than on Wednesday. Yes- 
r terday the sales amounted to 6.165 
| ahareS; to-day there was a total of 4,-

UNITED CIGAR STORESPower,

Par Value of Stock to Be Reduced 
from $100 to $10.

New York, July 9.— Directors 
-he United Cigar Stores Co., at a 
neeting hold late yesterday, adopted a 
resolution recommending a redu

A special meeting of stockholder 
will be called Shortly to act on the re
commendation of the directors.

sent out
stockholders explaining that the reduc
tion in par value of the shares 
hive opportunity to employes and 
-oiners to secure an interest in ihc 
-fuslness for which they either work oi 
•»f which they are patrons.

The regular quarterly dividend of iy_ 
per cent, on the common stock was de"

I3 4* grade, 
a little stockaudience

a rèmar!:s,|,!o\(_ 
Outlook of August 
Vllson, as he was u„.n'

of

HEM KINO 
OF PRESSURE

)It MR. PAUL WARBURG 
AND THE SENATE

-IAn Extended Franchise.
The extension of the Company’s 

franchise is still being vigorously can
vassed in civic circles and on the 
Street it is generally assumed that, 
though there may be delays for vari- 

the object sought is likely 
in the end to he attained on advantage-

"IHtts an a 
home poll 11 *

i

ipur value of both common and 
red stacks from $100 to $lu «

Wnahlngl.m, July «.—President Wil
son was informed Ui-ilay that I'tiul M 
Warburg wuuhl permit hla name to K<, 
before the Senate for the I',.itérai Ue- 
terve Hoar,I If the former a„ dealrea 
but he will not alter hla Ueelah.ii not 
to apiH-ar before the Senate Committee 
»n Hanking and Currency 

I “real,lent Wlhmn atamt, „rm „„ 
nomination and tight for eonllrmatlon. 
| l« bel eved the Senate wMI cntlrtn 

the nomination, even In the event of 
m unfavorublo report by the 
in It tec.

I«trs I taught 
iatfve and

n>V ('I.IS9-
rch-fpruhim

"f getting I

ASSETS.
mis causes, 1914.prove it 

is that they ,i„. 
3 the means

1913.
Lands, buildings, machinery, good will, etc.. $1,207.260.62 $1,147.380 $U13 636
Cash on hand and at bank...................................... 4.649.12 6 819 ' 4 9‘>7
Bills receivable........................................... ... .. 33,030.87 28.3751

A statement will beous terms.
Î Montreal Tramways, which yester- 

sales of 180 shares, advanced

to

Exerted in Missouri Pacific 
Issues in the Wall Street 

Market

question, ‘What 
uestion, 'How 

The immediate thing 
o IS to resume
e, arc gleaning haut» 
clean house one thing 
id broom, and I hr ini- 
■eferendum are

wll.
C points to 230, did not to-day figure 

the transactions, being held at 
I 233 with 229 bid.

Montreal Tramways debenture stock 
F was steady at 81.

MONTREAL STOCKS) 364,416
Accounts receivable........................................................ 335,195.48 365,653)
Stock goods on hand, as per inventory. . .. 390,414.64 404.326 
Insurance unexpired............................................... .. 6,665.23 6^224

Total............................................

Preferred stock .............................. .
Common stock ...............................
Bills payable....................................

Accounts payable........................
Dividend payable June 15th ..
Contingent account for bad debts
Depreciation reserve.................
Profit

342,454
6,959 Asked. Bid.Ames Holden

Bell Telephone 
U- C. Packers 
Brnslilun T [, 
Calgary

lo*4 1<>'A1,977.215.96 $1,958,777 $1,831.022
Range on Tooke.

For Tooke preferred 56 was bid, but 
more of the stock offered at that flg- 

The range for the 
far has been 81 for the 
for the low.

The report presented at the com
pany’s annual meeting to-day was not 
on the face of it as satisfactory as 
the shareholders could have desired, 

lie l.’ttle doubt that the

6»%LIABILITIES. SEVERE SCALING MX MX.. 985,000.00
.. 650,000.00
. 155,053.62

1,000,000
650.000

105,667)

800,000
650,000

120 119Wilson. 11 would he 
rsations of direct leg- 
r statesmen 
ntic, hut for t|„. 
above will .suffice! 
innipeg Fr(,P

OFFERING DOMINION
AND TRANSMISSION BONDS.

N' W. IlitrriH ami Co. 
Morara. IVrry. Coffin l,„rr haw 
bought h liomlnlon Cower and Trantt- 
ntlMaion to. lasue of tf.tlu.OUO f, per rent 
mortgage bond» of various mnttirllle» 
from HM5-37 liielttalve.

The hanker, are offering the bond» 
to investor, al prions to yield f, per
maiurl,';/''4 ....................... ... ",

* I'. 75MR. SMITH ELECTED TO
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

74%POWERear thus
high

Dcwn of Securities Appears to be in 
Prospect—Wall Street Seeks Ex
planation of Decline.

(Special to Journal of Commerce.)
New York, July 9. The securities of 
e Missouri Pacific system have been

Veillent

Van. Votions ..
Do.. Pfd.............

Van. Converters

55
» 288419 30% 30%71,856.22

17,237.50
21,128.34
21,728.36
65,211.92

63,718)
17,237
21,129
16,728
84,297

92 91%Mr. Sydney W. Smith, who luis been 
elected a member of the Toronto Stock 
lixchange, will rep 
Messrs. Cossets, So 
lo«*r. Me takes the place vacated by 
vlr. R. S. Casse Is. who is retiring from 
•lu.siness

14,000
21,129
11,728
45,746

27 25
73% 71resent the f.rm of

37and loss surplus .. . ns and Co., on the nil. Riiuher
Do. Pfd.................

Ven. (Jen. Fleetrlc .. jpji/
Van. Pacific.............................,93% ,93
‘ an. Nlenmsiilp Lines . 111 ■

Do . pf,|.......... ,,di 11
Vrown Reserve 
Detroit United Ry.
I >"iu Bridge .. 
l|'»m. n< "liners .. , ,

Dnm. Cun I Pfd............
I >"m. Iron Pfd.............
Dnm. Steel Corp.
Dnm. Textile .. ..

Dnm. Trust Co.
Goodwins Ltd. pfd.
II lllcrest Collieries .

Do., pfd........................
Ilolll.igrr Gold .Wtnen .19 00 * ]| '»o 
Illinois Traction Pfd. . 95 #4
Ini. foul Af Coke 40 -jq
KamiiilaHipiin ..
Lauren tide..................
Lake of Wods ...............

M led'iiiald ( 'n. ,
Alack ay...............

that “Vfimmerco |s 
from where under the heaviest kind of pressure 

since the opening of the* stuck market 
m Monday. It was most pronounced 
yesterday wlten the consolidated five 
per cent, bonds suffered a precipitate 
decline of nearly 10 points to 47% 
the four per cent, bonds four points to 
46. a new low record, and the stock 3 I 
points to 13, the lowest price recorded 
since 1897.

In seeking 
lrastic liquid

97 91but there
species of commercial house-cleaning 
in which the management has engag
ed for the past few weeks will in the 
end result in a tangible improvement. 

Mr. Tooke Optimistic.

Ha v are
needed.”

97•; ",.....................................................$1.977,215.96 $1,958,777 $1.831,022
At the Directors meeting, held at the conclusion of the Annual General 

meeting, the following officers were elected: B. Tooke, president ; W. A. 
Topke, vice-president; W. A. Brophy, managing director; W. S. Barker se
cretary-treasurer.

“Msrs- w- F- Heney, A. J. Brown, K.C.; F. C. Wolever, A, B. 
u.ugar, w. ». Barker.
„_.MeSSr8- Creak* CushinFT and Hodgson were appointed auditors for 
coming year.

MONTREAL MINING 70 69%
• *116 1.12

DOMINION BANK.
Hie Dominion Bank has opened n 

new branch at 085 Yonge si reel in To

ll 67%Mr. Benjamin Tooke, the 
| in the course of some remar 
f- to a representative of the Journal of 
! Commerce at the close of the gat 

ing, indicated that he was quite h 
ful that better results would be at
tained in the months to come.

Tooke Bros., Ltd, was incorporated 
in its present form in 1911, and, as most 
people are aware, manufactures and 
Imports shirts, collars, neckwear and 

• men’s furnishings.
The compz 

real and at 
warclumees and salesruoma*4t»Wle from 
those in Montreal, at Toronto, Winnl- 
peg, Calgary, Vancouver, Halifax and 
Quebec.

(Reported by E. L. Doucette)
Bid. Asked

no ion
Cobalt Stocks: 87

Paper Bailey ..................
Beaver......................
Buffalo....................
Chambers..............
'ity Cobalt .. . 
’obalt Lake .. .
’oniagas...............
*orwn Reserve . 

.•’outer.................. ...

Jroat Northern ..
lurgravo...............

.«Imlsop Ray .. . 
Cerr Lake.............

vIcK.-Darragh
^iliiHsing................

nr,i
100nn explanation for this 

ation Wall Street bus bad 
lo look beyond the Immediate 
>f the Missouri Pacific rond 

• his connection

24% 25%
95 1.15 76% 76%

21% 23%
70% 70%

101%

MONTREAL SALESSTRATF0RE TO HAVE 
MOTOR BUS SERVICE ISSUES WERE 

WEIL TEN
16 17 affairs 

itself. In 
a great deal of inter- 

'Ht at tac lies to the course to be pur
ged by the Western Pacific Railway 
.-nmpany In regard to the interest 
he first mortgage bonds of thaï road 
hie September 1.

45
MORNING BOARD. 

Common stocks:
Brasilian

60
700 750

1.12 1.15 86*: 126 at 76%. 2 nt 76% 10 
... , 7f'- 511 111 7614. 25 nl 76
•" at r,35 at 76.

•’nil, Steamship Lines 
Detroit

Stratford. Ont., July 9.— The Coun
cil has entered into an agreement 
with a Brantford promoter to give 
this city a street motor bus service. 
TiH»'w»»4cr-wRPi!»o twpim in about -tif 
teen days by a Joint stock cbm pan 
which has been awaiting the decision 
of the City Council before becoming 
Incorporated.

mpany has been granted the 
right to run motor bussed 

the streets of Stratford 
after July 25. 1914.

■Jt. ZS
71 ,has factories in Mont- 

hine. Que., and branch
%

«% I 00 II | II
Helds Large Obligati

A default on Western Pacific bond 
merest would effect both the Denver 

.Vr Rio Grande and the Missouri Pacifie 
• nasmuch as the Denver holds large 
ligations of the Western 

Missouri

60 at «7»4.
Kaininliitlquin urn at 
Powm- 60 at 2.73, |00 at 2.12% 
Hhawiiilgan fill at 136%. 25 at 1.16 
Hlmwlntgnn. New Stock 25 at 136 
Toronto Ry r,o at I2X%
Twin VU y 6 at 10.1,
Twin City Rights 

16 at %.
Winnipeg ity to at 1 Of. y H( j;Mi/
r 'V
A rues I lulden 
< "ariadn Cement 
I »om. Bridge 
I tom. Caliners 
Hum. T-Xlll,. 6 „i 7914, 65 at 70',. 
I >'>m. Trust 6 at 
LaurentIde .145 at 
Scotia -T, at 61%
Steel C,,i,, 2f, | 21%, f,0 at 2.1 %
Preferred : —

..65,00 70.00 

.4.95 ; 5.15
r •

New York Resisted Marked 
Weakness in Missouri 

Pacific

121 fcO
1X4 183%

«28%:;:û Brazilian Weaker.
Pacific and

120685 595
3.1% 34%

Brazilian Traction was weak at 76 In 
response to its downward trend at 
Toronto, which was superinduced by 
wiling from London.

A cable from the latter centre says 
that a denial Is made by the Sao Paulo 
Brotr c Company of the statement, 
tw S „ m Brussels, that the 
Brazilian Traction Company proposes 
to borrow six million francs for ex ten- 
aton of the plant at Sao Paulo”

The company states that it has late- 
LT"“F" “ development of hydro- 

dectrlc power sufficient for all require-

exclusive
11% IV*Peterson Lake .... 

Right of Way ..
Rochester ................
.■Silver Leaf................
femiskaming ..
Prel heway................
W'ettlaufer...............
iJoehrane.....................

Porcupine Stocks:
Dome Ixike...............
Dome Mines . .

llollbi

1 at 103%.
490 at %, in ^

Pacific owns large 
îmounts of Denver & Rio Grande stork 

The necessity for a thorough rapliai 
•«■organisation of all of these proper- 
l«s. which wilt nndoubte.lly Involve a 

Healing' down of securities, either 
voluntary or enforced, makes 
lions surrounding these 
riciently uncertain to cause apt 
sion among ti.eir security holders

Western Partfic’s. funded obligations 
will undoubtedly have to be scaled 
down, and this might eventually In
clude a severe scaling down of the i„„t 
mortgage bonds and the substitution of 
noli-fixed I lit crest bearing 
therefore.

86 84

M' I# L. K I’.
51 inn K Ht. Paul .. 
Mont. I. || * I». ,, ; '
•Mont, t lot tons, i |,d...........

1/».. pfd..............................
•Mont. Tram.........................

IV», debs............................
National Breweries

!>•>.. pfd..............................
■V S. Ht eel K « nal ....

Do., pfd.............................
Ogilvie Milling...................
Mtuw i !.. n

1 ’enmaiis.......................
I'enn. IV.iler iV Poiv**r 
Quebec Ry |. |/ * P . .
I'orlo Hbo........................
Rich, and Ont.

Ml , 69on and 
It agrees to op

erate three motor busses of between 
thirty and forty horse-power with a 
passenger capacity of fourteen each.

The busses are to run bet wen 6 
and 11

u

COPPER STOCKS 123
m% nt25 at 10%, GO at 10% 

2 lit .10%
5 at I OK %.

90 at 37.

17 levere M 6V5% *;%Were Unfavorably 
Rather Weak 
of the Metal.

Affected by the 
Statistical Position properties snf- 

irehen-

100% 10#15p.m., each day, each bus 
complete at least once every half hour 
one of a series of circuits mapped out 
by the company and the City Engi-

229233
80%37% 38%ft 56 60. 8.76(Special to the Journal of Commerce.)

New York, July 
ket again showed 
fluence of the marked weakness in 

•uri Pacific and ce-rta n oilier se
es under special pressure.

Standard issues were well taken and 
their tone was very steady.

Missouri Pacific stock sold down to 
11% and Denver and Rio Grande, 
other Gould stock, opened 1 point lower. 

Copper issues wore unfavorably af- 
d by the rather weak statistical

M% 96O’Brien
61% •t9.—The o oek mar

in pi ter .. .. 
Motherlode .
I’earl Lake . . 
Pore. Crown 
Preston .. . .

The company may have a midnight 
sendee, foi which it is not to charge 
more than the taxicab fee fixed by the 
police commission, but its tariff for 
the day traffic is not to be more than 
five cents betwen any two points in the 
city.

The city charges it a license of $50 
.1er year for each bus.

A street car service coming into the 
•ity will automatically make 
agreement, as will also the failure of 
the company to pay Its fee.

NO 10$ability to resist in-
116 111%

A P. .. 145 i4410Mi 1 unadit Cement 
16 nt 91%, .7 nl 91 %, l ui 

Van. Hteiimuhip Lines 
ai «97k, 35 al Tu.

I Him. « ■jiiineiH 
Dom. Iron 
Illinois

nth “j.BANK OF FRANCE nt 91%.3 ««curl lies
H«80 a’« u

65 «
N’m vgv Hi

V\o.ls, Ltd .l51i ÎG 20
SiawiniKH,,................. J36% ,35.,
h«r Wllllsme .
I o . |iM.........................

Hpanlsh River „.
Do . pfij , . .

Toronto Railway . .
Tooke PM....................
Curketts Tfibacro ..
Twin City, X. R
West India.................
W. Kootenay 
Winnipeg Ra

10 at 70. 25Drastic Readjustment.
A drastic readjustment of the 

Pacifie situation is quite likely 1 
-oat 11,0 Denver n Itl„ (Iran,le 
proxlmately $qo.»no.0U0. the 
ready advanced that 
Denver on its second 
• ml notes, and this loss on the part or 
be Denver would logically effect .\i 
:ouri Pacific's equity in its 

of Denver stock.
Again, the Missouri Pacific itself 

have to undergo 
ment which It is 
m assessment or 
requiring them to put up 
per share and some kind of 
ment or right to convertible 
ers by which holders of these securi
ties would he expected to contribute 
$10.000,000 cash toward the read Just -

I"Rea Mines.............
West Dome . .

Substantial «15Additions Ropo 
Clocks of Gold.

Parts. July 9,-For the fourth week

«'anUaTtddiùhr reporta a al""The wrol?, r-, . lts stock nt Hold.
$7,000,000 over'the inCreaBe
of $53000 000 , »rDwd|nsr week, and 
dsori of ! J>y,fomparlsHn with the 

to .hT'"’'" I60' hrln«l"K the 
619,000° 1 ' ool'd amount of $818,-

rted to its West -
7» nt 76%. 30 at 7«5

SALES.
Morning Board.

Dome Mines 28 at 8.70. 
Temlskamlng 400 at 14. 
Beaver -5.000 nt 25%; 2.000 at 
La. Rose 200 nt 95.
Crown Reserve- 200 at 1.15.

Afternoon Board. 
Dome Mines - 10 at8.00.
Larose—25 at 95.
McIntyre 1,000 at 26%.
Ni pissing- 100 at 6%.

Mont. «ni* |,i,|
Penman's 
Hher. V\ ilInmiH 
Debenture Stocke 
Mont. Train way . $1.100 ut XI $1000

HI «0%. $100 «I HI

amount .-$|- 
eompany by the 
mortgage bonds

fit nl too
67

position of the metal as disclosed by 
yesterday’s monthly report of the 
,»er producers.

In the

bSvoid the 200 at 82
99Hi 25 %

39
129NEW YORK COMMENT later trading Missouri Pacific 

issues showed fair rallies, especially -t 
per cent, bonds, which advanced from 
42 to 46.

ownership

,
66

Canada « 'ar f ;• 
Viiinula Cement

will
n capital readjust - $ 100 Ml 95.

Van. Ruber $1.000 at 88%.
D"ni. Colton $4,000 nt 101, $1,000 at

10.1 102American—The general list shows a 
tendency to disregard special

The ?sah2',rarS~Cnmpnred with n year 
which the oum '0»00 "r 23 5 P-c.. to

cLto,hLtodfrom Npw York
this0llweoE “IL the ,,rinciPol items in 

k8 ret,,rn "f the Bank of

New Haven and Chesapeake 
Ohio were under bear attack, 
mer was sold on threatened anti-trust 
action by the Federal Government.

Chesapeake was hammered on the 
belief that the dividend will he reduced 
tor <he August meeting of the

Sentiment on foreign 
cheerful, due to the etron 
returns of Euro 

Transactions ; 
arbitra 
thousa: 
ing side.

In addition there 
direct sell! 
and Rock 
account.

9.7expected will include 
right to stockholders P. * I......... 96 93The for-

?l»l% 110%about $30 
an assess -

Commerce .. . 
Hochelaga .. . 
Imperial . . 
Merchants. .
Moisons .. 
Montreal .. , , 
Nationale .. . . 
Nova Scot la . .
Ottawa...............
Quebec................

MONTREAL UNLISTED Mont. Tramways $.7,000 at 99%.

Nationale 25 at L>2%.
Nova Scotia

Holllnger 100 at 18.90.
Mines:—
Crown Reserve 500 nt I II.

Journal of Commerce—The markpt
-•ont i nues to give a god account of it- bondhold- I206

ISO 14»

Porcupine Crown ..

A&rrr....
Can. Felt com..............
Carriage Fact. Ltd...

Do. Pref......................
Cedars Rapids . .

Do. Bonds.................
Frontenac Brew...........

Do. Pref......................
Do. Bonds ................

Mex. Mahogany
Mont. Tram....................
Nat. Brick..................
West. Can. Power
Wayag. Pulp...............

Do. Bonds...................

212 I25 at .-«4, 5 at 264, I
°ublication 
/dy to the 
sts of the 
e Industry

Changes from 
I- ranes. Prev. Sun—No change is noticeable in the

Pau Inn7Z,Ck C‘TnCt,rr of the dealings, wiilch are
Gold 4 o«v> rnn nnn Increase professional.
Silver .. ro-6,0®’000 35.000,000 ______
^fculallcn .!6.038.900.000 -ÎMooooo Con™"cial—The weaknes In .VI».
7~:689'200'»00 wS S kyCnCreoeiv"reWh^d °n'V be JUS"

I,2?78'35Soo00000| Fr «*» VOTED «WOOOO.
an” ■ ■ ■ »*»«•••«• -■$5:|.,tsr:îr f°-the ^

186
.. 204
•. 236,

}affairs
233MONTREAL TELEGRAPH CO.

for
an ban 132%

r foreign account over 
ifte rail amounted to about five 
nd shares, nearly all on the sell-

Toronto,
board of the Montreal Telegraph Com
pany was re-elected at the annual 

eting, as follows: Belvidere Brooks. 
The*. /■’. Clark, Col. Robert ('. Clowry, 
Aemllius Jarvis, Chas. Ô’Rielly, M.D.: 
Col. Sir Henry M. Pellatt, Frederick 
Roper, George P. Seholfleld, and Tlios 
Swinyard.

266Ont.. July 9.— The obi 2*4AFTERNOON BOARD. 
Common Stocks
Twin City -6 at 103.
Twin City Rts. 50 at %. II at %. 11 

f*t %, 60 at %, !04 at , 14 at %, 5 at

207 I
) Bills 120

221'fifi% me
were a number of 

ing orders in Gould issues 
Island fours for continental

140
49

%■94 „ Ames Holden
B. C. Packers , at 120. 1 at 120. Bell Telephone
(anada Steamships 50 at 11. 50 at Can. Cement 

11/*\ 6 at 11 ■ I Canada Car .
Winnipeg-25 at 191. 25 at 192, 23 at Canada Felt 

Can- Cottons
Brazilian-10 nt 75. 25 at 75. 30 at Can. Converters 

75. 60 at 75, 5 at 75, 26 at 75. 25 at Can. Rubber .. " * *
7o. 3 at 76, 1 at 76, 25 at 75, 25 at 75. " "
50 at 75, 10 at 75. 6 at 75, 10 at 75,
25 at 75, 1 at 74%. 60 at 75, 25 at 75,
10 at 75.

Cement—5 at 30%.
C. P. R.—100 at 193%.
Hhawinigan —10 at 1.75%, 10 at 135,

50 at 134%.
Scotia—5 at 5J%. 2 at 51%.
Mont. Power 100 at 233, 50 at 233 

50 at 233, 20 at 233%, 25 at 233. 110 at 
233, 25 at 233, 5 at 233.

Laurentide- 10 at 182%. 50 at 183 
63 at 184, 26 at 193%, 25 at 183%, 26 
at 184%, 10 at 184%, 25 at 184%, 26 
at 184%.

Dom. Iron—25 at 23%, 100 at 23%
26 at 23%.

Hlllcreet —3 at 21.
Dom. Textile—1 at 70%.
Dom. Canner»—25 at 38%, 25 at 38.
Preferred:
Illinois—5 at 94%.
Dom. Iron—2 at 76.
Can^Steamship—76 at 70. 10 at 70.

Bell Teiephon

90

IÎI »6

ial ABSTRACT REPORTBU® « DIFFICULTY III 
BOliffi OI MWHIJttlH STOCKS

49(4
«f*49(4 NEW YORK STOCKS n"25

Operati

crease for the Year.

32% Last
Open. High. Low. Sale.

• 99% 99% 99%' 99%
P- 70% 71% 70% 70%
Line. .102%.....................

75
Dominion Coal .. 
Dominion Cotton . 
Dom. Canner»
Dom. Iron & .steel 
!>. Textile A. .. .

Do., B.....................
Keewatin Mill .. .* 
L. of Woods .. .. 
Lyall Cons. Co.
Mil.

Atchison 
A mal. Co 
At. Coast
Am. Loco.................31% 31% 31
Am. Tel eg. *

Teiep.....................120% 121
An. Cop Min..,

. Smelting & 
fUl Co. 65(4 66(4 65(4 66%

Am. Sugar Ref.

MORNING BOARD.
Tram. Power—25 at 4P, 75 at 48% 

25 at 48%. 25 at 48%. 56 at 48%, 25 
at 48%ï 50 at 48%. 25 at 48%, 125 at 
<8(4, 50 at 48%. 25 at 48%. 250 at 48%. 
5 at 49(4, 10 nt 49. 50 at 48%, 50 at 49. 
25 at 4916, 25 at 49%, 25 at 43%, 30 at 
49. 76 nt 49(4, 25 at 49%, 25 at 49%, 
316 at 49(4, 50 nt 49%, 25 at 49%. 100 
at 60, 200 nt 49%, 5 at 49%. 130 at 50 
1515 at 50, 125 at 50(4, 25 at 50%, 125 
at 50(i. 7 at 50. 25 at 50%, 200 at 50%. 

Cedar Rapids Power— % at 67, 20 at 
5 at C6%, 25 at 67.

Nat. Brick—5 at 49.
Cedars Rapids Power Bonds—$1,500 I 

•it 8<%, $5000 at 86%, $200 at 86%. 
Wayogamack Bonds -$500 at 76.

AFTERNOON BOARD.
Cedars Rapids Power—27 at 67. 
National Brick—26 at 49. 
Wayagamack Common.—10 at 32. 
Tntin. Power—J 50 at 50%, 25 at 60%

50 at 60%, 5 at 50%. 25 at 50%, 35 at 
SO %» 21 at 50, 35 at 49%. 65 at49 %.

Cedars Rapids Power Bonds— $1000 
at 102) pu* .bonus.)

Wayagamadfc Bonds—$100 at 76.

.06*

"«Hiv throuBl,ouTh,ebft0,Ck came oul

!«W™™ra7ewndcrS îïe
^tïïdr-c“tIystrwe
■ thrnugh ,5

_ prnctiran,.t “ waahine opera- 
*hlc|i otme out L5 „the lolls stock 
rtant and the for London ac-
*A« still large at ra y ,°f aolli"E orders

The weakn. cl“»*-
To„‘T* ,”ues waa i"

iheroe USI “"<! .Hie heremaind=r

an*. C,nad3>n,ll<ohrih1U' aealn attended 
‘"rtnc Cu, , rn Railway fln-
S'= ,'or the , ‘'1"art'a'ly respon- 
*tenzie-Pearo„nqu;datlon of the Mac- 

out^th" a8100*18- 1»ut, as was 
tiUao has break from 80 in BrT-

en out remarkably ut-

(Special to Journal of Commerce.)
Washington, July 9.— The Inter

state Commf rce Commission issued to
day an abstract of i;s report for the 
year ended June 30, covering ail rail
roads with an operatic.» revenue above 
one hundred thousand dolars. It «hows 
operating mileage 244,418, an increase 
over 1912 of 8,628 miles. Capitaliza
tion of railway property $19,796,125,712. 
of which $$,610,611,327 was stock and 
$11,185,514.385 funded debt. Of total 
stock outstanding $2,836,023,744 or 32.94 
per cent, paid no dividend.

Amount of dividends declared luting 
the year by both oj.eratmg and ron- 
oporuting companies was $3«8.6t»6.327, 
equivalent to 6.38 per cent, on dividend 
paying stock. Average rate of diwi- 
Jends ptJd on all stocks outstanding. 
4.28 per rent.

Operating revenues for ; ear ended 
June 30. 1913, were $3.125,115.798, and. 
>porating expenses $2,169.968.924. Cor- 
resptmding returns for 1912 were 
Ring revenues $2,826,668,565, an 
erating expenses $1,959,094,658.

renewed 
of Brazilian 
account ren- 

this mar-

tle of the local holdings and all the 
selling has been coming from London.

ihe original explanation .... 
London speculative holder had 
become embarrassed is 
correct one.

The situation which has been
ls not entirely comfortable for 

the Brazilian bulls. Bankers are less 
,ncIJned to ,end upon these 

securities, and, although the stocks are
T/5ned’ ? further decline would 

undoubtedly produce a further bolster- 
ten ng of accounts.

In the general list. Dominion Can
nera sold at 37, Mackay common at 81 

onï* pr*ferred at 68, shredded wheat 
and Canada Bread at 90%.

The bank stocks continued to at
tract investment funds.

The mining market was uuiet 
regular.
York***6 mine® cl^sed 9.00. and

ii31

that the 

probably the

120% 121 
• 31% 31% 31% 31% »uq

LHL- II. * P. .
Mont. Tram....................
Mont. St. Ry...............
Nat. Breweries 
Ogilvie Milling .. . 
Penman's Ltd. ..
Price Bros.................. ‘
Queliec Ry...............
Riordan Paper 
Sherwin W. .. j 
W. Can. Power ., .. 
W. Kootenay 
Winnipeg Elec.

to nCo .107 •9%Am. Can Co. . 28 28% 28% 28%
Balti. & Ohio. 91% 92% 91 92%
Bk. Rap. Tran.. 91% 91% 91 92%
Can. Pacific ..18» 1»3%‘ m 193%
Ch. Cop Co. .. 40(4 40% 40(1 40% 
Chesa. & Ohio 60 50 ' 48«% aqsI
Chicago M. & St. % %

Paul. .

*as due1,
>ion.JJ

Ï,

rather

:::
• • 97% 97% 97

RrieR. R. ----- 28% 29
Great Nor. pfd. 124% 126 
Lehigh VaJ. . 137% 139%
Missouri Pac.. 12% 12% ll
N. Y. C. &
vH c1!; R' ** 89% 01% 89% 91%
North Pac. XD 110% IH% no 
Reading Co. . 164% 165 16.1% 164%
4l«»ss Hheffield 97% 98 97 97%
Union Pac. Ry 166% 156% 155% 156% 
U. 9. steel . 61% 62% 61% 62%

97
28% 29

124% 126 
137% 139

mmarkets else-

the

:v«e$D:n!
12% SHERBROOKE TO SPEND

«00.000 ON IT# 8TNEETS.
Sherbrooke, Que., July 9 — a Kv U*, authorizing the City Cotmei £ ....

ted to the ratepayers on July 27.

•t „yas 81111 trying to borrow stock. 
Ho* K iTger Waa 8teady. but the Cobalt , had a distinctly weaker tope.

ll, Canada.
111 1.000 at 99%.

B°n|cs Tram' Debs —5<>e at 81- 

Quebec—10 at 118%.
Union—10 at 140%, 5 at 140%.
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BEB TB'K SHIPPED BlS
MUCH MOflE FBEEif“»'"“»B-'-L..tby

Absence1 of Employees 
From Mexico

-
I*ALT MERGER HAS 

BEEN FRUSTRATED
And Senator Root Says There 

Now No Reduction in

*

vot. XXIX. No. 54mss wits or
BIB EJIEij*1

for 11 1-2 Months Was at B-u ,
Ce.t, W„ Lower îL Ni

That of Previous Years

;»]
BANK BUILDINGS IN 

CANADA ,7
r>;

;
i 0 IE EENEir"mm

“ <•-
Will Be

JSéi Capitalization.

New York, July 9.—That the refusal

— HpSSHS
mÊMÊËËSÊSM j!American Malting Company has frus

trated an honest and laborious effort' 
on the part of these two corporations
wi.ï thf.r affalrB lnt0 conformity 
with the policy of the State was one 
of the arguments advanced by Elihu 

1 ■"■■■ before the Court of Errors
and Appeals.

On the merits of the merger Mr. Knot 
argued that the actual effect of the

Bor pla" W0U,<I 1,6 to reduce the 
capitalization of the two corporations 
from *30,000,000 to *15,000,000. .

To sustain the Board's refusal he ,n,BroSK haa am<)“med to $775,-
added, would inevitably mean that the I*-,.” 2'\PGr cent " and view of
holding company will continue In busi- m, jty °f Junc earnings ,of 1913 and
ness and that there will lie no reduc- m,ay “xpect for the full year
tion in capitalization. r ,ratio of sain already established.

. ---------- ----------------- Seaboard Air Line will close the fls-
BEGIlNS LUMBER OPERATIONS cal y<,ar w,th approximately *780,000

---------- ftcre gross than in 1913. In ten months
Coeur d’Alene Co. Starts Sawmill Af- !S„Apr 1 °? laat net earnings were $169,- 

ter Temporary Suspension. °°° ahGad of the same period of last
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, July 9.— The HST' !■ n°ïhlnB has. disturbed oper- Although the current .

Voeuv d'Alene Lumber Company lias atine ratio since then, net earnings af- does not reach official .s.-ars sllrPlus 
started sawing operation for the first I and ‘axes for thp full to the fall of 1913. results?'1” '•
time this year. The planer has been 1 Jf?r *,U shoW increase of about *244,- «red satisfactory by the _ 
in operation for about three months ' c?ï”pared Wltp 13 months ended in View of prevailing h.,Hi ma,,af-'pmèiit

fhlle the sawmill has been“d!e re- ? ”• ,913' Practically all of tllii, tion. ™ni' ,,MneSH «ara,- '
pairs and improvements, including a wt]atever increase is shown in
new set of saws. have, been installed h?!u? humme” wm ,)e swallowed in 1 regular 
throughout, and the machinery is now sh r flxed nharges, so that anal re- July, 
in good shape for a long run. The 
Blackwell mill and the Stack-Gibbs 
mill are running two shifts daily.

Mill men report the : 
much improved. Inquiries 
in from every section of 
West, being 
agricultural

cGain
That Province Will Possess Marked Advantage Over 

United States When the Panama Canal is Under 
^Complete Operation—American Object to Canadian 

Lumber Entering Republic Free.

jfakness oEWMlenTraide 

Sample Prices Steady

DRESS GOODS SLOW

.f.
MOVEMENT OF OIL

New York, July 9. —Seaboard Air 
Line's gross earnings continued 
crease in Jude but more slowly, 
the second week, gross increased only 
0.6 per cent. For 11)6 months to June

suits for the year win 
with 1913. Income account i'l!.,l','luar6 
compare as follows: ' llk«jXHo

Gross *25,sis,ooo iVsoln P'C-
Net af. tax 7.064,0(10 T„°”

Other income 280 000 'c!'!0ü 3.60
Total inc.. 7 344 n/.., ^°-000
Fixed ">344,000 304,000 4.3o

374,000 6.70 
30,000 .

Required Felr Foreign Ports Has 
Been Continuous Since Middle 
of May. In

New York, July 9.—It hns been all 
along anticipated that one of the chief 
articîên of freight moving from the 
North Pacific coast ports to the North 

of the Panama 
be lumber.

third, making all vessels carrying deck
loads of lumber pay 30 per cent, more 
tolls than any other commodity.

As long as a ship is not loaded below 
her marks she should pay the full 
amount of her measurement tonnage 

espective of whether slip is loaded 
with feathers or pig iron. And when 
this shl

l )New York, July 9.—Accompanying 
annual report of Mexican Petroleum 
! <>.. Pres. Doheny presents a statement 
to shareholders regarding history 
the company, its present pot 
Mexico and effect of disturb 
arnmental conditions, in which lie says: 
Company officials have always en- 
leavorod to hold the

rilM M*ve Bmp Named Jton Hoaiaaj 
dimple» For ÔpHn* 1S14, am 
Agent* Report a Satisfactory Trad.

mi
3.18 1

'
Atlantic ports by way 
Catikl when opened will 

New York, It is estimated, consumes 
2,000,000,000 feet of lumber a year, and 
^tilladelphiu and Boston probably 1,- 
000/000,000 each. Thus without con- 1 ter to

*he in,and retiuirements, 4,- ,,f her cargo is on 
000,060,000 feet is delivered at these 
ports. This Is one-tenth of the total 
lumber production of the United States.

The transportation of long timber 
and logs without trans-shipment 
be accomplished by the all

27.30of yysit ion in IEMEIe . past Waak.

toe position of the staple lines oi 
-ertkandise has not changed during 
Se week. This is a rather quiet time 
fortbf trade, and according to reports 
a’oo more pronounced this year than 
“-,.1 Wholesalers Are optimistic, 
although the amount of business dohe 
lot (all end winter so far has been con- 
SJaahly below the average tor the

1 charges . 
Surplus . 

AdJ .inc. bd.

Net surp. . 
P.c. on pfd. .

m 4.328,000 
• 3,016,000

ed gov-irr

ilp pays $5,379 it should not mat- 
the canal company wliether part 

deck or not.
The importance of the lumber indus

try can be better understood by its 
furnishing employment to more men 
than any other industry on the Pacific

• • • 1,250,000
1.766,000

company neu
ral^ with reference to politics and that

30.000to general opinion the com-
has found the Mexican "peon” a 

employe.

7.40

nost satisfactory
The statement says: "In brief your 

-ompany discovered the basis for, and 
pioneered development of, a hitherto

Standard Bank ^Building, Vancouver,
water route

where the transcontinental haulage by 
rail or rail and water by the railroads 
1» almost out of the question.
* Thus lumber merchants have prepar
ed to avail themselves extensively of 
the new route, which will obviously re- 
plàbé the Magellan route if the toll 
chargé» or other circumstances offset 
the saving in time, ami shipowners 
haV» set themselves to buikl steamers 
of special type for the trade, 
fonpidarüig doing so.

. Prospects Are Irtviting.
5 Th® Prospects have been inviting 
enough to attract a considerable 
amount of capital for the development 
'Of this trade. Hence keen interest it 
bqing shown in lumber trade circles in 
view of the approaching opening 01 
tne canal in all that relates to the in- 
tddehce of the proposed canal tolls, the 
çéaâUrement of ships and the appli
cation 0/ the rates particularly to lum-

Br*tieh Columbia is expecting to reap 
great benefits from the Panama route 
ahd contracts, it is said, hâve alreadj 
pjen made for earn ing 16.000,000 feet 
^ra^bemfr0m ,hat Canadian Pro- 

Bay aI a »Aving 1, 
to <3 Per thousand feet

Brtttth Columbia will also be able t< Exclusively to Lumber

srter r -,Therp a7, "«—-ant:;r ,hm
in fortlgn ships thTn th^ TTnîriî f,ying lhe American flat
Statéft ports will be able tn tmn "lv , e sPace might be devoted exclli
the domestic produced lumber in the ! Bv'the UrnTth^ °n eaHt^°11,1,1 voyages

D , . j ;rr the Purposes of this article that
Reduce Their Handicaps. 1 there will be five, we find that

The domestic lumber producers and *,e aUle to transport
■hlppers are aeeking '-* > Per
nandléap as much as possible, and for , , e<1 to this will
this reason have complained at Wash- , 6 <,,,antI,y in the
infeton, through the San Francisco ? Hmall,er 8tPampr« (when it pa vs. a:

Commerce and other agen- . "C,CaS °na,,y WU1 lo Hhil> small car- 
cles, that Ahe,measurement rules of the ! h ^
Panama t’an^l toll regulations when »« T1”11"? that ,hese smaller ship-
in^hl6!10 dZck,oada- which are exempt f^uclf Z ff,Ur tlmoii at

Si?** Canal rp»ntlations, will work I SI*" ,h steamers of four millior 
S£ï‘«ECen‘°.",e ,umb" ‘rade „r °he 1?' ™PaG"y earry. a„,l „r
Wjttto Coast. „',T ihfiBra„l1 tot“l of tear humlrei

Hobart Dollar, (he lumber shlnrtii'neT Year. ...
J"V *totoA;*hat lhe lumber traite te" ijf, |n,,oul,d 1 hr remembered 
luborlue ohder the following ilieitilvalV- '" b!',* v’f ,lu or. leaa 1:

g^tzessriar ..

Will Develop Gradually.
It is a general belief on the Const 

that the business along the Atlantic 
seaboard on the opening of the canal 
s not going to open with a rush, but 
Umt it will develop gradually. If a 
•usiness of 150,000.000 feet is'develop
'd the first
facturera on the Coast think a good 
dart will have been made, although 

i here are lumbermen who believe the 
drst year's business will be 
greater.

yt lew-endispected resource in the republic of 
ico, which increased wages and 

brought about beiter conditions of llv- 
n' f°r the poor people, which in- 
'reused land values, which gave in- 
Teased business to the farmers, mer- 
•hants, bankers and artisans, reduced 
he cost of operation to railroads and 
dlior industries, all without taking 
'wav anything the existence ..f which 
had therefore been known

We claim those who include 
;><-( mleum companies among corpora- 
i-ns that have exploited the people of 

Mexico or their countr 
•usly, are misinformed.

Withdrawal of Americans. 
Regarding withdrawal of Americans 

rnm Mexico in latter April and early 
, y' ,,rps- Dohcny says:' "The product 
•f your continuously flowing wells was 
" fai,hfully conserved by Mexican 
m ploy es in charge that your general 
nanager was able to report that not 
nore than 5.000 barrels of oil were 
osi during the 30 days' absence of 

American employes from the

W yeny of the lines of 
«éjr are now open for the spring 1M6 
jtuBchanged or but slightly unchanged 
priée* in comparison with those of a 

l yter ago. This is about what the 
tytie expected inr view of the world- 
frite slackness in the wooHen - trades, 
jttcwit reports from the Old Country 
centres state that the woollen trade: 
there has been very unsatisfactory for 
wests aad in the districts from which 
meet of the goods shipped to Cast-v 
ade are manufactured the depression 
lies been quite pronounced. Canadian j 
boyars who are at present in that mar
ket are operating very conservatively, j 
A similar condition exists in-the domes
tic trade, and it is difficult -to see how 
the «Ma -expect to make ends meet I [ 
st th} prices they are accepting. ,

Prices on general lines of high grade 
fofeign men’s wear are not yet ready !| 
but Will be made public Shortly. It te I 
expected that most of the iinès will J 
be'epened at unchanged prices, 
plicate orders from jobber and whole- I r 
salcrs on suiting and overcoatings I « 
hare been disappointingly small so fari t 
but the expectation is that as soon asJ 
the |*aller merchants begin to sort F 
their stocks there will be a rush of re- T s 
peau. The clothing trade, locally, I f 
cohtinues very slack and business for] k 
thet account has been small. The pros- x 
pect8. offer little encouragement to I 

«facturera for this season. The I v 
same can be said of the custom tailor | « 
trade. Although samples are not yèt I 
ready for this trade, agents

Alex COMING EVENTS There is

«s’-smss.t"The following list of important 
events in prodjicct, has been supplied 
hy Messrs. E. and C. Randolph 
<alph Avry)

3. Tliursday—Baltimore and Ohio 
common and prefeierd dividend me»t- 
*ng.

9, Thursday—Private wire hearing 
;n Chicago.

10, Friday—U. S. Steel unfilled or- 
lera at noon.

10, Friday- Western It.
/oto may be announced.

13, Monday—It. It. water line lienr- 
ngs in N. Y. until 17th.

14, Tuesday—N.

14, Tuesday-r-Standard Oil of 
special meeting

14, Tue-sd 
4. Realty ,

CLOSE WATCH CASE PLANT.(Mr.
year conservative manu- oiSj,;"<i op<,ratlons “mu th„

This is the first timr th.. 
has found it norossarv ',h '
ehtire plant exrent V " v use the

K lumber market last week jf
are coming 
the middle 

particularly strung in the 
districts, while orders for 

early delivery are constantly 
in volume.

Philadelphia Co. Suspends Operations 
at Riverside, N.J., for July.

Riverside, N.J., July 9.— The Phila
delphia Watch Case factory, which has 
been laying off employes in squads of 
from 100 to 200 for two months, has 
announced that all departments would

l or even sus
pect ed.very much 

A trade of 150,000.000 feet a 
year would mean a 3,00v,000-foot 
per week.

growing
There has been no advance 

. any <»f the local mills, but
it is intimated that conditions 
a probable rise.

I y disadvantage- in prices atA well-informed wriier in the New 
lork "Lumber Trade Journal” is of 
‘pinion that because of the few 
iteamers as

R. strike When
i

point to answering 
Please mention The 
merce.

advertisements “Journal of Com- ■
yet available for cargo ship-

nents in the coastwise trade the cost 
per thousand feet from Washington and 
Jregon to Atlantic Coast cities is like- 
y to exceed ten dollars per thousand
hL .K°nSiderable time to come, and 
hat the regular liners will have to 

>e depended upon to a large extent if 
he trade îs to 
‘ortions.
End

-■

Vr. Court of Ap- 
may, decide Equitable U. p. pfd.

How to Find the 
Right Rind of a Garage

The Running Order of Your Car De
pends Very Largely on Your Garage

Calif.,
capitalto increase

Du-
'day—Dividend meetings IT. 
and N. C. and St. L.

relations

15, Wednesday —Quarterly Earn.
on. Lea.. Hide and Leatner, Laclede

«as, W. U., Am. Tel.
16, Thursday—European fortnightly 

•upper statement due.
16, Thursday—Amalgamated Copper 

lividend meeting.
17, Friday—United R. R. of 'Frisco 

eport on missing funds.
20, Monday— Tentative 

late for payment of U. P. 
lend.

assume substantial pro- 
Thls state of affairs 

oubtedly adjust itself 
n what way or how 
dble to forecast.

perties. 15, Wednesday—Industrial 
«inference in Chicago.

will
in time, but 

soon It is impos-
present, though apparently 

louily and uncertain, shows evidence 
■f the nearness of a future brighten- 
ng hy auspicious events which 
end the establishment of 
>rder in the republic of Mexico " 
Darina 1913 ihr company's total sale 

■vcrc 12,325.228 barrels, for which 
'cccivcl *7,115,092. Darina the ycai 
Irt'vmra to customers were mafic up 
O full requirement of contracts, ox- 
> I>1 in the ease of National llallwayt 

■f Mexico ami a few Mexican imliis-
hH thoTan ?■ Th*‘ re',ort state! 
h, nr„, r" trU‘' of ■’“liveries fol 
11 first Five months of 1914 ox. 
<M<t that durin ’

April and the ;
Ivories were suspended by reason of 
he blockade of the port of Tampico
tZ , of.°“ has =’“=■’ continued ai
heretofore, full dolive 
nade during the, last 
ill oil required for foreign, iw 

Already Been Byilt.
In January of this yeap tl 

.urchased the Destrehaa,Plantation oi 
.000 acres, situated 20 miles,.up the 
«isslssippi River from New Orleans,
Jnnu « ,;n'raI Rall'vay extends 
“°"B thc eastern boundary ,,f the 
limitation. Wharves Wyie^ccnmî 
nodauon of ships have already been 
’“lit. Four 55,000 barrels, steel tanks 
ire about complete,1, a"totiaë(y built 
w the unit system so aà io’‘Jlyh'enlarged
'trnctyedeSi,ï,’1P Capaclty' ti f’cL: con- 
Itructed. Ships of any 'SrauRlit can
•afeiy anchor at the wharves and dis- 
■harae their oil into (fih 
anks through its pipe lin '

Peace and

. . are rather ]
ïioomy about the prospecte fer the 
coming season. Dress goods are slow i ou 
cuttera appearing to be unable to de- f £ 

the course they should take , 
forlajl and winter styles. Broadcloths] 
pother staples such as serges are ] 2 
being taken in fair volume, but there ] 
hM been little demand for other lines. S
raiÏÏ068, harVe now ^ named fori 

1915, on all classes of hosiery I : 
JM so far agents report a satisfactory : -,
^ra.,~.ïï-î-ïï;l~

Thï” 1r cent' in wtoe on all 
Z* : The 5891 week has seen a bet-
* r,i”io,t ,,nes °f “ad«-
J- »re bel„B "how” I'“p

CM lnd have had a fair recep ,

postponed 
extra Uivi-- Your automobile is quite like the human body in that its rnnrfihVm A

have to do is to send us a little Want Ad like those V°U
De low. It will cost you but a few cents and will (Suggestions for You to Adopt) 
almost surely find a suitable place for your machine

Learn to

D.

a total oi
20. Monday—N.„X. c. annual 

ng; vote on consolidation. P. 
tearing.

21, Tuesday—Central Leather Direc- 
ors’ meeting, may, act 
tuck dividend.

21, Tuesday—B. & O, and L. V. June 
;earings officially due.

22, Wednesday—Qpodricli and Press- 
d Steel dividend
23, Thursd

S. C.ti annum.
comp a consider- 

regular liners and
ng the last ton days oi 
first half of May, all de common

ry having beei 
Iralf of May o 

•ts. .
peelings. . .
tubscvelt scheduled—I

Iartford. Conn.
Thursday—Northern Pacific Juno 

- " lgs officially due.
24, Friday—Corn Products quarterly

24, Friday—Atchison June hearings
‘fficially due.

25, Saturday—Jupe earnings due S 
'too11 ' P" C' and N' W - s- A. L.. and

sixoak at I23! to>te company thefiearin tty
is not to be tori'arnings

eqmo in

Q4. RAGE WANT El -l’rivale
large enough to house a five-pit 
ger car. Must be located within 
C blocks of corner of Evanston and 
Belmont Ave. Address. •MElit Fill 25« Saturday—Reading 

’entrai June earnings du 
^ 27, Monday—Southern Railway 

C. & S. earnings due.
28, Tuesday—June

NÔT ABANDONED

BUT POSTPONED

’ and Ilinois
I Z°*0,NI° grAIN TRADEte:"j!r9c—

,Mce ’» Manitoba.

-- - 04. , tha-t

•Afss T^r^lr^ « tsr
F^ b̂aidS5°-- "w,

foe feed, but a.ay.™ *” B““d request | bws 
th> amount of bushim^’ curtailed No. 1

mUM oats *2.3714 for «a8! 126 to »27'' “’ace 
14 tor »»-Pound bags. | ,wi

USE theCAR OWNERS- Ymi keep your
cai' in our finely equipped mirage .at 
i easonable cast.

466
at 1It will receive the 

careful attention rf trained mechan
ics. Cars called for mid delivered at 
any time of night or day. Smith's 
Garage, 1736 Grand Ave. Phone Han- 
dolph 832.WO TO MOIITI

a half-cent^ ad- 

_No; 1 northern

-, . ^ earnings due
Erie, Canadian Pacific, Ontario 
W., D. S. S. and A.

28, Tuesday—U. S. Steel 
neeting and quarterly earnings.

29. Wednesday—Illinois Central divi
dend meeting.

29, Wednesday—Detroit United divi
dend meeting.

30, Thursday—June earnings due St. 
Haul, M. K. and T„ Frisco, T. and p.

31, Friday—Government

company's
(Continued from Page i.y 

»ra Penny on large incomes was an ex- 
| cuse for saying that the Government 
was afraid to pursue any further th< 

■ Oto--------  ' ;pr "Clpl* of Putt,nk the biggest bur-

I». Persisted* Tendency of
American Bashes, S
' - Jnst Nnw L Î ,8rantS to ,ocal nuthoritled.

«iU9t HOW L * and though coming from the Opposi
tion. it happened to coincide with thl

’ \ GENERAL ELECTRIC
; . , . .I,taxing the rich. the Labor |.arty

e-cakbd Ahead; ! vaUng fr“"
Other* are Curtailed Materially. Government majority fell to .18 -a |„„

<*r' Commerce.) n^^lTl^a^m”d

■W^eacon- ! 

r-IUv"LJï"j ,0' the General Electric to “"“tlnue flhahclhg social reforms hi 
"T busino"* of about 1 foxing (among olhrr things) large In- 

han tor the clme for- | “«toes has been relinquished. It war 
tion erf the 1913 year, a compalatlve ! valhei the Government's realization 
4 0t beP,aen 21 pc' and l>ei,h“' 11 had made a false step i„ pro.

g 3 ho,da of the rate estai)- Pedure, and that there was really „
li*h3d dur3n* ,hc tlr«‘ half year, it will “>* t" get through so many complLit 
!" a V;a' on IJOC 3J the com- «» measures this year, fiiat l.kucht

haX,e put orders on the books about the postponement. A situation 
tar between *93.000.000 and *94.000.000 might even have arisen that won™ 
°f *1*"rlc“l apparatus. ! have jeopardised the final seltlèmio,
twTiLCO?,P»^™rrléd dVar ,rom 1913 nt lhe Nome Rule problem lint m 
SftfJS? 110.000.000 and *12,000.000 of | looking ahead at the prospects ,!f Br! 
unfinished business, sd that it would t*»h finance. It will lie wise t„
,If ‘he goods blned out of the her that the full reLlizalTon of the Fro-' 
factories to enstomtm twin year should eminent proposals Is not dropped bin 
ranch ,a total of at least $90.000,000 only postponed PP d' but

Trade Much Raduced.
in the 1913 year the Company recelv- ---------------- -----------

ed orders for *111,819.000 of goods and cvnix.r, ...
œ.or, ôfB apparaTus^ * ““ »' SYNDICATE DISSOLVES

in oth

e?:, . • Lt
GERMAN CAPITAL TO 

BUILD CHINESE RY.
«lividend

The Want Ad Way”Peking, July 9 — In‘~n, signed, ,heoZanesmentary 
'd the right at extending the proposed 
allway from Knomi, near Tslngtnu to 

Junction of the Tfon ? 
hîo , ;v an" BuWun railways; also
fi-n fmm'îSS' PARTLCY CONSTRUCTED PLANT

‘"fa westward of lhe I'ekfog-Hankow i PASSES INTO NEW HANDS, 
allway. Huultow An agreement ratifying the sale of
This enables Germany effeclivelv to I pa!al-v-c’’n‘itr“Med plant of the 

xtend her influence from g,,' 1 as Glass Works to the recently- 
vhcra she has hitherto been confined ^ee? r" rn'T'''’' <1,nss Compaiiy. has 
■y the Klanchau Convention cunUncd ‘>»" ■ “tilled at a meeting of the bond-

many. ’ al borrowed in Ger- | plant In Montreal, and p
I have works at Regina and

1

2c Per Wordroport on
H ■i

FOR SALE.

Apply to P. G. DemetIr“1V'w.L ror. ' hVonto-e ^feet’liv *i CLAIRIC I OM'TCH TO LET. Adjoining Stock

A™*“and st- 1 i srs-zTiïüZTmZ

Diarmid, 402 William street. 1 y'
Main 452.

IDEAL FAÏÏM, in county of Fool, with 
good house and outbuildings, cheap; 
also small acreages in Brampton. H. 
vv. Dawson, Brampton, and 
Pfirnp St.. Toronto.

BARGAINS of cloth-bound' 
ond-hand books

, BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.

:
I ng

linOfKkt to"jSoT0Rf MARKETS. 
sm York. J,dy"s °,f Commerce).

** «toit, ,„y stores, did C
with L IT y flrmer ‘"j Pure 

•Wkeni market adyanc« at the | Pure . 
** «"ta Rosins'*? “f prlce "«» ’ “re 1 
2>"«on to good "!r„ ay and d“«' >'ancy 
^"flOOfoltm =d roted Ordlna

Repo 
not sh« 
=onditi.

pet concern.
ass already has n

nqmHos to 
Selkirk. Bank Building.

| Tb LET—JACOB’S- lUi'lLl>1NG, 282 .
i St. Catlierine Street West,
' briglit office, central location, rent 

low. Apply Room 1, or M. Human,
235 St. James street.

Tel.
SITUATIONS WANTED.

COTTON MILL SUPERINTENDENT i 
wants position. Good manager. Ex
cellent 
“Sup 

GENTJ

NOTES ON PUBLIC UTILITIES 'Phone Main
experience. Al references. 
B«)x 315, Providence, R.I.

- - LEMAN,___SPEAKING AND
writing fluently French, Italian and 
German, thoroughly experienced in 
every kind of commercial 
cal office work, seeks po 
ary no object. Box 2109 
Commerce.

1271.t..”
’IS? W ‘•■«.60.

^ 8Edegn3?entine firm 46% to
1,137! receipts 1,157; ?hip-

NEW MAl'PIN LI GLUING -Oflict-s to 
-let in this well lighted fireproof 
building; low rentals. Apply on pre
mises, corner Victoria and St. C’ath- • 
erine street west. _______ .

MANÜFACTÜltINCi FLATS, “war?
houses and garages, all heated, to let, 
in several locations. Will divide to 
suit tenant. Very advantageous. Ap
ply 269 St. Denis. E. 891.

TWO MANUFACTURING FLATS, 
2,000 feet each. Two Manufacturing 
Flats, 1,100 feet each. Lest lighted 
flats in city. Corner of Little Craig 
and St. James St. Apply Mitchell 
Realty,
Buildin

1 SuvaLOOK■ OWNS ITS RAILWAY. [for Works n„
)amt^tln°ihnKH, la the nrst municl- months ended 
ialit> in the State of Now York to with interest 
.wn a railroad and. Incidentally, the in the treasury 1, 
inly rival In lids section of the Pub- LaJ™ — 
ic Service Railway Co. Town Trea-j sufficient li 
urer Edward A. McGuIrk purchased : dividends 
he ling m lieu of «ne failure by the 
•ompa 
,>erson

tory, fiction, sermons, poetry etc h'$i 
and $2 books for 10c. CoSntry cus- 

,,.!^rS„Can havo assorted lots that 
riginally cost $16 or more for Si,

Norinnn°M,l ( SS' (N<> caRh no reply.) j QUALIFIED 
Nonnan Murray. 233 St. James St.,
_(- «taira, .up,) Montreal.

m pa nies for the twelve 
April 30, 1914, together 

cash and securities 
>cars that the 
bo more than 

cover bond interest and 
on thc first preferred stock."

on all s
217.

toflM-Turproti 
^ee* "trained

or techni- 
sition. Sal- 
Jourrtal of

ae spirits 34s; 
rosin 9s 6d.

a p| 
will Fine:%-sd.

% Z' ~y7V4e

5^” disposition^ettoWimhatrade sho”-
5“*- August 6 IK « ^ake commit- 
m sum 6.15 cents; September

has 
»f late 
anehan 
Flrtit el 
Malt .. 
Barley 
Feed bt 
Growen

ACCOUNTANT (C. A .). 
offers his services as sccrctary-trea- 

! furer or comptroller to soundly es- 
I tal>li-shed concern. Highest referen- 

_< f,s. l :°x 2 U l_.i ournaj_o£Commerce.

MIRROR FRAMING.
MIRRORS AND FRAMES. OLD MIR- 

rors and picture frames repaired like 
new a specialty. Picture framing to 

ia« Manufacturo of mirrors and 
mouldings, wholesale and retail. The
Tfiyd nlaln°r C°- 58 St' Lawrence

ny to pay *1.500 taxes on its i INCRiracg TL,Z"_____..... al property. j ,CREASE THE CAPITAL.
The power on the line, which Is at I'owerCofoiL'v K“ftl“nd

he switcjiliack type and the only road IcanlHl , ,tpd to l“crcase the
S type that ever auceetwfully over- 000 bÿ ?hô fos,™"1 $'"V>0'00I> *<■ *5.000.- 

eep grades a, thc Orange ! ai share? of è C° 17'600 addlti«n-
, has been shut off by the value m îmn T°n St°ck at “ Par

Public Service Electric Co., because of 1 from the a ,"h,,u'c' Thl' proceeds .1)111 for Power. The amount l„ hé- ; purchase S,OPk wl" "e used to
lieved to he seven.l thousand dollars. ! éachuseUs 'irod "i"''8 land in JI“"'

An effort to have Thomas A. Edl- of the eel, d V,','mo"t' The stock 
"™ OC storage 125,000 shimes "ff """"

WANTED TO BORROW.

*50,000 WANTED.--------------
on good, well built and 
perty. Address:

P. O. Box 2204, Montreal.
automobiles to’Sent. ' i

1
occupied pro- j•ame the st 

Mountains,er words, If the company con -
ttaues as it Is going It Will this year Nfw York, July 9. — The banking 
Ajd new business at the rate of only, fytidlcate which recently purchased 
«l^uut 318,000,000, or 16 p.c. less than ^20,000,000 Interborough Rapid Tian-

refunding five per cents, from J.
Bat while new orders have been , Morgan and Company, dissolved to- 

coming In at about 85 p.c. of last year, <*ay' having disposed of the bonds, 
plants at present are running at about — ■ ________ ______ ___________ I oe m

classes of gtfods. While some depart- sized ordére wîa éfo? î"7 to,”maller ----------. .ranchlse is granted, promclers n7 th°

rsssssawn&s Marrasvsri. awrastasae-t

ssssssi; = ssrSrvtrS” « ssjüsjsz siÂkB £~ » mx s £
Wratfo,,‘éf"r^a'îfP7™“lon * facture nt than in 1913 ' °r ,7° morü ‘Th* properties were taken over ns ’ ne^me',"1' ^c'vrn’ other local busD

In I813; example. General been climbing and ™1 *As ^mpJUiy's flnnnclal position ns of that im* I f ine°rporatlon are now be-
LreceIr.y! about 6,0 0,>0 Individ- proof th? neLLra i y. inlero»ttnK ‘late, but from present indicîtir1 ! imr Jrawn UU- Promoters say tL

*W;: •iffirfe- ï?”411"8 vf ‘hl* vast American business of c,,mPflny will have originally -ivallnble thUPHI'/t J^111 hnvo no ntock formic-
tnuitibtt vt order» of course involves an mouth. to buy hand to about $2.000.000 in cash. ^ thp money needed for drming
K . i . \; - ,» ,h. Wrn„,s ,h. --bp'wht=h t. eat"!

> •' I.

Limited, 82 Bank of Ottawa 
Phone Main 6689, 222 St. REP

quote e: 
«.45 pt
*n
the tpar: 
tittle dei 
being sit

SssBrF--"'
note which 1185 l89Ueti fc^ulated. tiL 111 be Immediate-

hS." field Mai^,reara «he um-

fenoary The noteM#**?8 «eurT^r ,„4', and * large

‘ u»v    * London
“u

^“w'hVvï'u1

5SS* WRa nbtai
&Xe^*-XSS8idroE1- J“'d>

in exmtr*iuy'! *** ^State

«ne aystem. tury.

James St., City.
Warehouse' to rent- two

flats, 1,000 feet each. Excellent light, 
best wholesale business district on , 
St. Paul Street. Wil rent very rea- 

ly, separately or together, to 
lo parties. ’Phone Main 1789 

intment.

AUTOMOBILE. OWNERS’

né™ n , -nK8' etc- Scvon P'-mscn- I 
—gera- Carefut chauffeurs. East 4196. i
MONTREAL AUTO LIVERY 184 
' ”r' Ea«t 4363. Eight firaD 

U g8 at ront at "hy time: rea- 
Bonahlo charges. Give ns a triaL A. 
Goudron, proprietor.

TO LET.

EX-Edi- i <,f the
composed of

on the road will j ‘ hares nf I’referred and 25,000
y'town officials, who may common.
1 ftw «hw ta...... .1__.. I

ade by*
___________ BELTING.
BELTING FOR SALE— WE HAVE 

largest stock in city; nil sizes in 
hair, cotton, rubber and leather, 26 to 
50 per cent, cheaper than 
Special bargains in slightly

Cal1 or ’Phono Main 4 
0o87. Imperial Waste &

—-_______________ _______ _______ Queen St.
“ttendanre? 1

EngUsh stenographer; separate elec- AUTQMOSïEfe FOR SALE=r?Tl
*ain rfa2 ,roparat° ** telephone. fa‘n‘ E; “• 30 lvp. runabout.
•Main o92. f 15 per month. SI C P R tircs- cost $1.250, for
Telegraph Building.

_______summerTresorts^

DIGBY—NOVA SCOT.IA
L<\VrU AND COTTAGES. -

urifo^Aubrey Brown, for illustrated

sonabl 
reliabé 
for appo

'above111 METCALFE ST.. JUST
St. Catherine St., W.. large house, 
suitable for any business; size oi 
basement, and first floor 28 x l*6, 
with light on 2 
suit tenant;
rent. Aply Tannebaum, mniwj- 
St. Catherine W. Up 7620 and 20jfc.

Extra gi 
No. 1 ye 
Extra gt 
Powdere- 
"mitai < 

Crj-stal

Case .

others. 

Metal Co., j sides. Will alter to 
good lease; reasonable 

Tannebaum, Limited, 394

BAR-

, , $650, Money
340 Oh rn y- App,y L' r- Prairie, 
*40 Christophe Columbus, or 
Louis 2797.

A cidfo ?AR“A,N—6 PASSENGER, 4
class' r'1* 2," 'h'P" tourlnE' «ir; first 
class running order. Owner nnxious 
to reaiLio, L. DeJean, 492 Lagauche- 
Uere West. Main 7385.

WE HAVE some very fine offices, snow 
rooms, in thc Windsor Arcade Build
ing. corner of Peel and St. Catherine 
streets, and Southam building, 
Bleury street. For further partirii- 

ind booklet, apply The Crown 
5 St. James street.

are under-

St.

Trust Company, 14 
Main 7990.

STORKS TO BENT at 276 and 2.7» 
Bleury street. Apply F. A. ScrogfM» 

v St. Cathèrine and Bleury.
secured.

m

fl
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THE PRODUCE MARKET PAiiE m BOW § EESm 
E m HI IT HISTKifjf# Efî

«•on—Field ie Limited.

y, X.THE GRAIN MARKETS -‘-J.-m ONCE MODE ILS
In the I<**1 dairy market, . 

there were no changes to note in 
tatiohs And there

at, Ratt of 3.3 P,. 

* tower Than 

Tear*

. . . waa not a great ‘deal

TOUld purchase under present quo 
Korn, although not in large lots. The

DRESS GOODS SLOW .
--------r I the very near future, and if thl, should

Hew# Been Named For Heeiery “Wrte will be made and
^împlee Fer Serin* N14, and standll« order,

iaente Report a Setiefeotery Trade 1®** J’*™1 f" butter between 21 and 22 
ÎE«er Demand For Underwwr J’“pHmenl *°
HÏtWmk r lWt tbouFh‘- however, that prices

I Feet Week. ____ _ fefù“ï thl« wcekto permit
ne position at the staple lines of t„h!lî^i|n"™T,

.(«teadiee has not changed during I “I'°®T'„lri8,01 ,h*. situation to-day, 
•hTw** This le a rath» quiet time „Sf„m!T}0il,“^t„eIForter expressed the 
Mtie trade, and according to report» "Flnlon that Eastern Canada would

ÿr Mow tse ™ ,or r Sçss^artïssK
"SE» of the lines of lew-end men's “JT demand coming from
Mrue now open for the spring 1M6 1 °J*®5 •* the production there will
itmchsnged or but slightly unchanged | a™’’lat0 "upply the three 
-does In comparison with those of a I S“ pJftnfrlffLT “
JnTego. This is about what «he .*
inkle expected ltr view of the world-1.___„ e®BP' 1, Me xrere no -now de-
3k eleclmeee in the wooHen ^ tradee. j v*'“p™1fnt* and Prices suffered no fur- 
jkoent report» from the Old Country re. The demand coming
“flow state that the woollen trade ®abT!„waa ”« heavy and llt-
Sn hss been very unsatisfactory for ,jL,„*n<T !"** WOTked There were 
wedts and in the districts from which . w features brought forward at 
M? of the goods shipped to Can- j ‘JL^TTÏ yesterday,
ads ai» manufactured the depression I i+? . I. ®t *°'day 8 boards will
hae been quite pronounced. Canadian I „„rr1 ai1Jhifteady P°88<bly react up
take» who are at present in that mar-
ket are operating very conservatively. I Jv*r® 110 changes In the mar-
Aalmllarcondition exists in the domes- I IIAn a”d beans and quota-
tiirtiwte, and It is difficult to see how . ™aJ"cd l™ch“ngcd from yester-
the «His -expect to make ends meet ’<i„fl_llûDeT; T”e de»*»and for -eggs 
st fistprices they are accepting. I h«vo Hû8 ln 8rood vo,ume and there

Wees on general lines of high grade I tt*t en no Price changes made to 
fofelgn men’s wear are not yet ready : 
but Will be made public Shortly. It is p 
expected that most of the lines will e.ra**97~., 
be'opened at unchanged prices. Du- * esn ,aKt •, .. 
plicate orders from jobber and whole-

6»Stsck* on Dealer’s Hands 
in Better Condition Than 
In Yean—Supplies Small

NO anticipated RISE

I
Sample Price* Steady

ta#«»l*l Staff O.rmeeeodmmw)
Winnipeg. July The weather in 

the Canadian West Is again hot and 
dry, temperature running 90 and over 
at a great many pointa. A light rain 
haa occurred at Torktun. .02 being re- 
OTfded and the same at Edmonton, 
"any private reporta go to ehow that 
■ectkina around Torkton and went of 
Saskatoon to Klndereioy are suffer
ing badly for want of moisture, and 
predictions are for more warm weather 
to-day and PYtday, with a few aeat- 

thunderstorms likely.
The United States

i
^ **’*■&+

Report Piece* all Grains
At High Average 

THE CORNREPORT

No Improvement in Situation 
For Broah front, 'Being 
Very Scarce Price* High
arrivalsTre GOOD *

ta-

as follows: likeJyito

tWonooo jfj ,
-«,000 j'S 

60.000
3°4,°d0 4.3Q

-’74.000 6.70
30.000 .

m
1914.

• • $25,308,000 
tax V,064,000

ônJrid,^*v*Opportunities to Secure Bargains.

vw2-!S,Ve r?achod the bottom of the 
depression and dan now look for 2 
untied Improvement of business 
^*”22 #deal of certainty. Events and 

nJ ,he pa8t “X week, 
nave convinced me that the worst is over and that business will slTow m-
ThmTra ^ fra"> -ow „m“
nf ™ opinion of the proprietor
of one at ear largest and most hi 
class local departmental 
t®a, representative 
Commerce to-day.

j- .. *‘?UI" 8tock8' and the same can be
as Pariai SS are1^ better 5Btfi~

fr|di=»««d*rTo”! 

eITooDoM r,r Gr**’*—Condition

Corn Acrew pt280.000
7.344.000 27.30 It to

Arrival, ef Ced and H.ddock

wîK^irSmniXta»
Steady— Labrador Salmon Active

bM,n "'"hr good quan-

«ï4s.ï,ïï;îïïl*?xs:
T°a^l8 ln Ml swing and
1 ***** demand to pausing, and prices
bV1 S"? ,tWt' ***** in th/T
Inity of 12 cent* per po 
Prices for halibut have taken on a , 

'tronger tone owing to the heavier cost 
>f rhipping from the coast, and in cun- 
'cquence. arrival* nre les» free. Had- 
lock, however, are coming In In «rood 
.'ulutoe. Tor the Resent time, and there 
m wanlU*h *° m‘ ‘‘,l °rdrr" which coin! «

There ha* i»een no Improvement In 
»r«K>k I rout, tie fish continuing very
!2vk'i,îv,d-£.lÜâeea hoW,Mf' hl«h. Theroi 
in folrlv go«H1 arrival* coming In
«ko trout, and while fish, and «hew 
ire meeting with a fairly general Vm 'tcady demand. Ik,re to very Scare".*

A rivals of cod arc good at the nre 
a"d this llsh mom. to bo 

nootlng with gonoral tavor. qcTOrdna 
o the demand coming forward 

In the smoked Une», there am ven 
cw changea in the market to note âl- 
bough liHildits. -1| |H r> ,,ns t lostsrit 

• f" *tff ”k dully fnm. ih, .urlng 
“« a rule nro holding

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET . T ('n' •" " good demand In the
(Speoial to The Journal of Commerce ) ! in° rt— *C"‘n""' f,,r T 'hl,‘dnr salmon 

Chicago. July ». . Whcrt Trilnmcd n ' bul '-eo no
t»o boorish government m,p report Is^ ' "'n“,'s nole 1,1 Prices.
immed aftor yesterdny, trading and I _______
•«Hy Iomh of one-half cent were I Freeh—
èbb.mê? i, ' ........ . -ne'er. I Haddock . ..

Itosslnn w.wther news was I Halibut .. .
Jheatlsfartory. «ml Argenllne orrengi 
was reported «« reduced, Northwest- 
,,u weather whh favorable 
elpts there were «mailer Torn 

>d strong, advancing al»out 
Hte government ont limite

E-will
.4.328,000 

• • 3,016.000
•* government he- 

22L”Î. TVcdncsduy was construed as 
«HJtdedly bearish, caused a weaker

sg-vÆ:^rÆr-
nFT" *° '“""r and Oclolmr fur-

Ul«f dropped u, while other months 
-, V*,"r "tore was a dc-

CMea rally In prices on dry hot weath
er generally, and more persistent ru
inera of black ruat In the Dakotas.

Prit"* were as under: July 
90te. OetolifT SSU; Decemtter ant*. 
2abl apf"T1 a higher for both months, 
<kt* H to % higher. Trading general- 
L””e."”'?',,ba' «"TOUS, sellers In 

lb* *"Fly hours being buyer, 
advanced dgttree. There was a gond 
fash demo nd of Ne. I northern white 
exporters Itolng buyers, hut few offer 
Ï5L ,™rl'y,w"* "Iso In good demand 
While nnx and oats were Inactive. De-
dJJrlr"-hnrefh lh” cl*irln« Penne to
day Were: Wheat 32,eon bueliela oats 
an,one; ta, ,r,enn. »«, mn *
Inspections op Wednewlay tohilled 256 
«A Hgnlnat 2U aal year, nnd In sight nn

w ÜV Were 260 «•»»« inspected
oh Wednesday July 8: —

1914. 1913

with y&æîsTisssrit
the July crop report of the iM.artmcm 
of Agriculture the condition of Wheat 
In the United Ht litre stands »« follows:

Winter wheat—Area planted. 35.387,- 
v>00 acres, cpmpari‘d with 31.699 04)0 
acr€« Inst year. Condition. 94.1 pet 
cent, uf a normal, compare,» wjth H2'.f 
per cçrit. on June 1, 81.6 pm cent oh 
July 1 last year, and Ho.2 per cent.1 (he 
ten-year average on July 1. Indicates 
yield. 18.5 bushels ncr acre, compared 
with 16.5 bushels last year and 15.R 
bushels, the ttVèrage for the |uLat five 
years. Estimated total production 
655.900.000 bushels, compared with 
638.000.000 bushels; the June forecast. 
528.561.000 bushels produced last year 
and 441.OOO.OOO bushels, the average fdr 
the past flv 

Sprl

■d.
• • • 1.250.000

• 1.766,000 30.000i. . 7.40
h the IhsM Steady.each nmcia'lra':™r;’( .

prevailing busInCSSSl

COL. J. R. MOODIE, 

President of the Eagle Knitting

ilia
according to the rumor, will be merged 
with Penman’s Limited. The Moodie 

valUe lb,ir holding# at

Rh-
stores, given 

of the Journal of

-iden^w'iu’TomXhutèd'to
Z the' been 1” Tears, much brttc'r 
an they were a year ago. The de-

"l“'ed a lonB “m= and 
during that time we have I,ought spar
ingly and cautiously. We have cleaned 

,”p st°eks in a manner not possible 
btahre«nary “?“• and the half-year’s 
TaTZr ah0Wn ln “m mid-season 

stock-taking was ahead of the
nm0l„la,t, yCar’ Tbls’ h"w<‘Ver, Is
hot general as several of the large
rafdanr S!0rcS ln lhe c“y have felt 
the depression very sharply.

“During the past few weeks
reShmV»bCCnxbH,lne much more free-
eredit K,erf s nut been as large a 
eredit business ai usual. People 
appear to have enough money to flit
mQh„r°,me,lts ttnd do not fcel warranted 
in buying more than they arc able to
tad l ;, T c read,t ls that we have 
years? BBOT ca6h mialna"" than for

‘"We have, been able to do better In 
die primary markets th.s year, and

ra - .“î 5tock= haVa »>éen placed 
yn the market at greatly reduced va- 
S , °,f ate’ however, it has been 
next to impossible to get these con
tassions. Local wholesalers and manu- 
re” atoaks axe very low, wait- 
9ee*iti°r a rcVlVa bf tradc,

th
at theth

orations until the last News and Commentlhe first time the r„mronÿ ,
t exe,T7y '•"»* » -
i. except for stock tilkim, .„. 
hops opened hero. ng’

rig wheat—Area planted. 17.890;- 
000 ucroa. compared with is.485.000 
acres la.st year. Conditions. 92.Î pel* 
cent, of a normal, compared with 9K5 
per cent, on June 1. 73.8 per cent on 
•Idly 1 last year, qnd 84.4 per cent, the 

on,‘..ye^’ aVern*(' 0,1 Jul> 1 Indicated 
yield. 15.3 bushels per acre, conipared 
with 13.0 liuahols tout year and 13.'3 
bushels, the ay 
yaars. Estimai 
275.000.000 busht

It Is
There wore no Incldatlons of lowéi 

prices abroad in copper, he a result 
of the United States producers' state
ment Issued Wednesday.

insweri ng advertisem-n». 'u tion The Journal 7S£
The American Wool and Cotton Ho- 

porter says the cotton goods market Is 
II» a somev hnt unsat It factory condi
tion. Sales are amall and buyers mani
fest but little interest.

custom-
Wheat.. .

crage for lhe past five Martov 
ted trial production Sax 
Is. compared with 262.-

000,000 busheto; the June forecast ?39 - 
819,000 bushels last 
000 bushels, the 
five years.

The amount of wheat remaining bn 
farms July 1 to estimated lit about 
42,236.000 bushels, compared with 36,- 
515.000 busheto on July 1. 1 pi3. and 
23.876,000 bushels on July 

Corn—Aren planted IOS.1 
compared with

178 97
31 6*
18 l."

.1327
Screenings ..The increase in 2 ill.per doz.

iv.T?.. 22%re-23

rz„,?^y ^rrjEELrr- ™-::: S?
but the expectation is that as soon as oheese....................... 12%—12%
the «aller merchants begin to sort per lb
their stocks there will be a rush of re- ",mesc,^^lereamery................... 23%-h24
peeti. The clothing trade, locally, ................................ 22 —22 ^
cosUnues very slack and business for 90 lb bagr
that account has been small. The pros- v'l„ crop8.................................. 1; 50—1-.75
pecU. offer little encouragement to f™*”* •• *• •• -•: -• 6.00—5.21

«facturera for this season. The vr^*”**" _ per bushel
*aine can be said of the custom tailor nh Crop' hand picked. 2.05—2.10 

Although samples are not yet Pickers .. .. 1.90—1.95
ready for this trade, agents are rather' who**1', PnwtucU~ 
flopoiy about the prospects for the ^COmb • • • • 0M —0.14*
coming season. Dress goods are slow, ovhwf er^dé8t •  ................0.Î2%—0.13

ppearing to be unable -to de- 2L“ •** 
the course they should take

forfajl and winter styles. Broadcloths Prod“cts—
and-other staples such as serges are CDre 8yrup (11 lb. tins) 0.85 —0.87 U 
being taken in fair volume. bS th^re »Ure 8yrup <8^ lb. tins) -0.6> *
bMbeen little demand for other lines 8yrup (1° lb- tins) 0.76 —0.80

Prioes have now been named for Uaple 8Ugar (1 lb- blocks) 0.9%—0.10U 
•Priag, 1915. on all classes of' hosiery 
JM so far agents report a satisfactory 
tataess passing. Plaited silk goods, 

and imitation silk goods are
SS^nd^w ^ 8howinga- -Casto- 
2?™* a11 wo01 Roods have been
,mes ThTJ*? Cent" ln PTice on all 
Z* : The 5891 week has seen a bet- 
..rd„„ t of anb«
wïïht lire. [ °f aU wo°l light-

J ,re bein" shown at last 
ttaf PN and havc had a fair recep.

M?y”r^rceo,,-ricM--

copper stocks, ac
cording to the statement of the Cop
per Producers’ Association for the 
month of Jut

year and 245.000.- 
avorage for the pqsi Totals .. . 266 211

has been heavy.
106,110,663 pounds, the 

t total they have reached since 
April, 1913, when they totalled 104,269,- 
270 pounds. It is very

stic coper stocks exceed

ue, 
l« Uey

lesarage seldom that do- 
, , the hun
dred million mark as they have done in 
'hese two instances.

1. 1912. 
>67,000 acres, 

105.820,000 acres last 
year. Cohdltlon, 86.8 per cent, of n 
normal, compared with 8Ô.9 per cent 

July 1 InAt year, and 84.7 per cent., 
the ten-year average on July 1. in
dicated yield. 27.3 bushels per acre 
compared with 23.1 bushels last year 
and 25.9 bushels the average for tht 
past five years. Estimated total pro
duction. 2.868.060,000 bushels, compar
ed with 2,446.988.000 bushels last 
and 2.450.000.000 bushels the 
for the past five 

Oats—Ar

per lb.De- .04 4 Vi
. . .10 —.11 
•• -13 -.It 

• 13 -.JR
• 10 -I,
• .07 - ,di%

The annual picnic of the 1 lirtke trout . 
j Whitehall .. 

and re- Brook trout 
open- .4tenk cod

one cent. Uore..............
was smaller Pike ..

grocers'
section of the Montreal Branch of the 
Kotai! Merchants’ Association of Can
ada was held at Cornwall yesterday. 
Over 600 members and their friends 

pari in the celebration, making 
rin by a special train of nine cars 

over the Grand Trunk Railway. Many 
of the Cornwall members of the Asso
ciation, including Mayor Gillies, 
self a grocer, turned out to do 
they could to give the Montreal 
good time.

A capital programme of 
games was provided, and the 
enjoyed themselves ro the full.

t1'V°HhOW a hardeaiaB tendency
ticination Of better trade condl-age

I'i'Vr^t^r^n1 snake1 aT 

•vances of any importance in face of 
present world-wide depression in the
nb indicnTi^' f S° fQr’ thorc hH« been 
bo indication of an advance from mills
values being about last year’s level 
I do not anticipate any.”

.12 -JÎ.08its condition de- 
:ts its mechanism 
e to find

expected and dry weather 
fdalnls have Iwien received. Gals 
Ready in sympathy with 

Chicago grain range follows:
Open. High. Low.

cutter» a 
tide on

Buck Mhnd (each) .. ,, 
Roe Hliad <each )

0.10 —0.11
.. 0.06 —0.08 — .30

— .60

average Frozen end See Fieh
Salmon

hispe salmon..............
«liver salmon. 10 lbs .. 
Halibut, white 

large.
•Incker

a garage 
did condition a

Per lb.years.
eu planted 38,883,000 

compared with 38,399.000 
Condition, 84.6 per 

mpared with 81 
76.3 per cent, on July 1 

19l3. and S3.7 per cent, the ten-yea 1 
average <>n July 1. indicated yield 
31.3 bushels per acre, compared with 
29.2 bushels last year and 30.6 bushels 
the average for tht past five yearn 
Estimated total production, 1,201.000, 
000 busheto, compared with 1,216.000.- 
OUO bushels the June forecast, 1 122- 
000,000 busheto tost

—0.65 Wheat 
fvly...........

Mil.y0rn ...

Hfcpt...........
Oats -

July...........
4©pt...........

12
acres Iasi 
cent, of a 

9.C per cent.

78% 79% 78%
78 Vf, 78%

79 «y, --.It
obably find ad- 78%

normal, co 
on June 1,

western.78%races and 
grocers

,.,C<fiUNTRY DA,RY boards.

c°^,.Zyr/re-î‘y î£
their highest bid of 12%c. The major
ity  ̂offered was the product of five fac
tories, consisting of 685 boxes of colored 
cheese manufactured in July.
100 boxes sold at 12%c.

Peterboro, July 9.-The offering
tor u^M^ a"

A medium .

•’lounders........................ ..... ng
Bille fini)........................................ |n !_*•
Ihad herrlftg (each) .. , 02 - 61
White fish, large....................10' _ Ji

Fro*»n Fish—Lake and River, 
tore, dressed or round .. .18 
Irons pike, round ....

White Kish.............. ,

RECOVERY IN COPPERneighbourhood, 
tied Advertising 
'our car all y ou

roi .«8 4* 68% «8% 
66% 66%

37 37 % 37
36% 35% ' 30%

«8%
««•%

nage for September Delivery.

If Canada does not soon look after 
her sources of Income, they 
shortly he totaly eliminated through

______  ompclilion.
(Speciel to Journal of Commerce.) I This point was strikingly br,uglit 
New York, July 9.—With sales ex- lorwal'd thls morning In a remark 

-reding 105,000.000 lbs. in the past ten paaHed by a loc-al produce exporter, 
days the copper metal market has ro- 'Hitter situation. "Butter
covered to about 14 cents a pound p?cc!’ wU1 «° '“"’or shortly, and thus 
fhls represented a recovery from 13tt ortcr an opportunity for Canada to 
ent level to which ;"ie market dropped ,“Ke sunic of ]li‘r surplus butter, which 

lender an absolute lack of buying and ,a_no'v rapidly accumulating,’’ he said, 
pressure on the part of producers. 1T 113 13 duc to the fact that Uie west' 
re«efre,B,nraS h“Ve aFa,n to the f,",merly a b«“vy buyer, is now pro-

„w re nVlrkct and through their ducl"e ™ough to supply Its own 
united efforts have cleaned the mar- ,”'ants' rbls "mlts the field of sale 
liverak ,Vfy *<”>""<« to be dc- hc,r°' considerably. We „m haV(. to

September. Domestic “l °ut and “"cure a market, in which 
consumers have fallen Into lino to sumo lH ,'lac<! our surplus."
starem n?U aCCOrdins to producers’ 
statements, much remains for 
to buy, even for the

37%will 36%

LIVERPOOL GRAIN. 
(Special Cable to Journal of Com-

Liverpool, July 9 
"-day on free n-lling. 
h** American ern 
mus wft«j Min un

is for You to Adopt) — ii 
.. .06 -.08* 
•• ..16 .11

On curb
XT Ml 
to house a fivc-pa 

t l>c located within

-l‘rivale garage

corner of Evanston and 
Address.

Wheat declined Pickled—
talmon, Labrador Tierces
lOOlb.....................................

!alm«in. I^ihrndor, brls .. 
alrnon, Labrador, %hrla.
InckerH, N.H., l.rls...........

dackerel, N.H.. % hrla... 
torkercl, N.N.. pa 
lerrlngs, Labrador
itiebec esrdlne*. brls.........
lurhfc sardines, half brls. 
loltond herring*, %hrl.. * ) 
lottoml herring*, keg* .. 
Kichfyne herring*, keg».
Jve lobster*, med. and 
large, per 

tolled lobwt 
large,
Oyete

year, and 1,181.- 
000.900 busheto the average for the 
five years.two weeks. ^'"«frned'for

. 'Madoo, Ont., July 9.-There were 
466 botreeS? n°ard to"day numbered 
at uTÎL CheeS6 b°arded’ "I sold

prompt'd by 
Hu** Inn 

oraIde. and there
>1»

verc rojwrfs of reduced acreage In Ar- 
rontlim.

21.ft 
16.06I Z°*°,NI0 GRA|N TRADE

^■'^If^orreepenj e,

*llnm prevailed i„ ft “"*'a"mmer 
-rkt to £y with a h" eral" 

is Manitoba.1
was held at or.i, _ *>o. l northern
A fair denwnrf f^Ci.and No’ 2 at 944. 
continued to com?frd wheat and oats
■"»Cme„COm5 wmJral mi"era
'kMeed at 43c f„r^.; oat? w«'r" un- 
fr. Ontarlos h“s and for
l««c. tack Toronto KOntea,?y at 43
»M enema at m- hré °ntarto Wheat
“«». siloy was re around 
Iw feed, b„t acan,™ good request 
lit amount oThuï suppllea curtailed
*"M comLf bi8b'ess PMu'ng to a
b Me. k'C was S ,ro™ 56=
"I Manitohn s dulet a«d unchang-J-'A.I«TertoDCr8t 36’5» In

i? ti.7S. bran J23 oh P,atents *S 7« 
"olrl»0to I?,. „,’13borts *25:
»»M oats 12 3^1 l,ngs 326 t,

l 31* for «6-Pound bags.

(»*dwt,LjtT0Rf maRkets.
K«« York, haw"' V Cammer=«).

«ra spirit» were stam,’’1Val "">«=. 
Ftaetby with on fht,y frrther l„ 
■raUttn, tanta, " !d™«ce at the 
*'# rents p'„, Ask"« Price was 
[«"non to g?od „!ra 6a<ly and doll, 
‘“t011< 10 to ». 3’ralned Quoted on 
« - tarn f, ' '2k„ ofrerings 

*6 te U.to k " burn«d being

Ks_lTi3?Perntln(e flrm 46M to 
*2j217. 7’ rece*Pts 1,157; ship-
M*“d«rah,“reen“ne a"lr"« 34s;
Ik’ld. ned ««in 9s 6d.

ENGLISH EXPORTS SMALL 8.00Corn was higher on lighter 
\ r gent Ido khlpmentr, ami tlic i„mr 
-luality of arrival* and on strength Ir

Rails -Wheat closed M to % lower

5- You keep your 
if-ly oi|ii:p|)cd i.'iirigc at 
•st. It will reccivo the 
ion i f trained median• 

sk! fur and delivered at 
night or day. Smith's 
• rand Ave. Phone Han-

19.50
7.66
1:76World-Wide Dêpreeelen in Cotton 

Trade Reflected in Board of 
Trade Figures.

The world-wide dopre, 
cotton trades is reflected 
of Trade’s statement of the *hlpm 
of cotton good* from Great Britain for 
the month of June, as compared with 
the same month last year. The Eng
lish market has been very unsettled 
of late and manufacturers have 
cepted every opportunity offered to 
close I heir plants, conditions prevail
ing ln the large cotton centres being 
far from satisfactory, there bel 
drugging demand for some wee 
both yarns and cloth.

Ils . . 
. brls. «.66SCRAP METAL MARKET.

Eocal scrap tnetal dealers renew 
^hat the situation for scran to Pn.., 
rooking particularly well, and little Im
provement ln the demand is noted 
Large rolling mills are well enough 
lud in" C0V“' thelr Present needs
ioming ,:rac?duence ,m,e ,km™" -

ows^°,eaalere se,llng I>rice

Vo. I wrought.....................
Vo. 1 machinery ..
Stove plate .. ..
Wrought iron* pipé ’.

local coffee mTrket.
No changes of note have 

Place in the local market for coffee

£'d Government Java PeLlb'
Pure Macho ... .................. 31
Pure Jamaica 
'üre Santos 

Fancy Rio ..
Ordinary Rio

6.66
sslon In the 2.76LONDON WOOL AUCTION. 

(Special to Journal of Commerce.)
London, July 9.-—At the *ecorul day

In the Bohrd 5.06
0M

Yesterday’s American 
report follow»

t I ions to a very great extent -»|
starred re1/ ,th= marl">t should have lh,,ui-'h » might be termed as slightly 
tarent ireore the lime’ WUh no up-. '>■"« optimistic than was anticipated 
„ , mprovement in general busi- T,le condition of winter wheat was
"rade rtw So,tle comment in the 'al3”d fr"™ S2-7 in June to 94.1 In July 
i limit J „ rocalled yesterday that wheat nnd oats condition, were
whfid lohn nVCn!n Startcd last year. rcda«d. ‘he former, from 95.6 In June 
Amalcamsred *r.Ryan’ Prosident of the I 9-t in July, and the latter from 
Amalgamated Copper Co. was i„ E„- In Juno to 84.5 in July. On d" 

p- Ryan has now been abroad | "hole, however, the report is generally 
, , , more o])timistic in tone, and the in-

Xe htatef Ï!*'£££ wX èx- ■“ ^0,tt re',rvwta rejected'm

Todiuto future with a continuance «fl ; " i j . 
seems quite likc-

1.38’f the wool auction, business 
fair volume.
781 bale*.

the
current mont

government 
id the trade’s ex- Total offerings were 1.7,- 

Ameriea ns bought a large 
selection of crossbreds. Home trade and 
continent also buying moderately. Me
rinos advanced five 
follow: New South

pectnt
* lb......................

‘‘rs, med. and
P#r lb.........................

r*f : —
tandard Kolld Meat*. No. 1. c»fi'l'S0 
’apor Pills, quarts, per 109 .. 1.50

pint*, per fcvfl----- mo

Jare as fol- eent. Kale*
Wales 909 bales. 

Scoured ls to Is lid; greasy 8d to I* 
I %d- Queensland .190 bales;

I Is 2%d to Is 4d. Victoria 409 bales 
I seourcul Is 6d to 2s 3%d; greasy I9d 
j ,H 4d. « South Australia 499 bales 
I -Scoured Is 8d to 2s %d;

• 11.00
• •• 15.00
• -. 10.00

TORONTO |f#E STOCK.6.00REMISES TO LET.
Special Csble to Journal of Commerce

London. July 8.—The Board of Trad, 
reports the following shipments of rot- 
lon from England for June, as com
pared with last year as follows: — 

English cotton goods shipments: -

I tilted .States.

China................ 53.889.600
Hrazil. 2.356,000
Argentine . .. 12.570.000
Me*‘c«............. 21,090
Colum.-Panama 3,776,000
Turkey............. 34,232.000

Wool and woollens to Ü.S.;
276.560 
948,000 

2,$21,600

AdJ.iining Stock 
irst floor, bright, front 
't.. partitioned. Splen- 
ihI snap at $50.00

T. About a month. (Speciel to Journal of Commerce.)
Toronto, July 9,greasy 7%d

New Zealand 11.590 bales 
I Scoured is 1 %.l to 2s 3%d 

7%d to Is 3%«I.
Pape of Good Hope and Natal 

bales: Hcoured Is lod to 2s %d 
id to 1 %d.

To
Receipt* were

Igbf. bring 69 car*. 329 cattle. 106 
àlven, 2233 hogs and 504 sheep tad 
a mbs Trade continued about etSafly

to cholee butchers. One 
•n* yearling butcher h«-a*t brought $9 
tot that w.is not the market. The 
•nlk of h itcher steer* md heifers noM ■ 

I<etween |8 and 18.60. Medium to

piy
greasy

irticulars
m|tany, Q

greasytho present demand, 1914.
4.511.000 

■ • 207,712.000 276,881.009
69.903.900 
6.814.099 

27,113,909
2.499.900
7.273.900 

32,699,090

1913.
li’S BUILIUNG, 282 ,
Street West, large, 
:entral location, rent 
>om 1, or M. Roman,

ly; THE COTTON MARKET 2,646.000
27 Norristown. Pa., July 9. Woollen 

mills of James Lees * Son*, at Bridge- 
porl, have closed down for two weeks 
Suspension to due to (he pew tariff 
and the threatening attitude of Wash - 
ington toward industries, according to 
a member of the firm.

CONDITIONS ARE BETTER [fpccial to Journal Of Commerce.)
—------ - k„: CZ„York- Ju|y 6 —The cotton mwr-

First Half of Year Will Not r„ irregular to-day with trad-
with Seoornl Half ”a.re B rek“lve,y I"1"1' Near positif,

.’’Iren Age." Accord'a0 >» «’ere: heavy o„ ,.,ll„e. Induced Ty
more favorable weather advices 
later contracts ruled i_' 
above last night's finaL 

Cables were steady and private re- 
ports were to the effect that yester- 
d re .ran3 m Texas had not been 
sufficierit to relieve the drought situ -
' re'e Centrol T<>,"u' had good rains 
and later reports said parts of north
west and west Texas had received
taore.U7>’ ,BuslnMii was largely of a 
professional character.

New York cotton ra 
Open. Hi 
. #1249 
. 1217 
: 1223

mon brought |7.f.O to |8; bntdlm 
w» rc 25 cents more to-day. gndd go* 
ing l>etween $6 rind $7. with comnlori 
at 64.50 to |6. Bull* were steady l#ê- 
, , Milkers Wem

»fr five dollars, going bctWeeh and 
<75 each. Trade was fair tor stocker* 

dlotn. while the June ou’.put was about '"<1 ^25 to |7.Zti was th« pHce m 
I.7ÜÜ.089 lbs. »»cr diem. <-n)rOr. held steady, gofOI. going b*’-

The lurther drop In domestic deliv- IW'vn $10 arrd ffl. Sheet» were -off 
ries. 40,227.368 lbs. for June as con- about 90 cents, from |5 to *6 bolna 

trasled with 56,592.179 ’bs. for May. is I elven for good fight. Lalnlto were Off 
iccentUMwi When the two monrh-i arc I 35 cents at $7.60 to 69.26. Hogs were • 

One unchanged at 68.63 off

121A*
’I’lionc Main .. 18 

.. 17 • 5
GILDING -Offices to 
11 lighted fireproof 
ntals. Apply on ; 
ictoria and St. Ca..

R«n™!'€y,eR8’ W*TERIAL8.
'ondnio”,a7™hatn^es t̂Chay”fitar

'•nZLta '°Cal S‘,uatl™ ramains

23Î th°lce 0rcfron baPs 26)4 to

Barley'.;'............................ 33 «° 8?
Feed barley " 5? ,to »•
Growers' rice, over'10 61 62

tons, d and t

ween V..50 and $7.50.
Worsted yarns 
Woollens .. 
Worsteds ....

4,490
96,000

414.000

(Special to Journal of Commerce.)
: New York, July ».—• The "Iren Age" 
tu-day says; there is an -mprovement 
In steel trade, aud Indications are that 
)ho last half of this year will ehow a 
6Ubstantial improvement over the drst 
half. The report says:

at levels sUghtly

,'G EL/ri’S. xvare- 
ges. all heated, to let, 
ions. Will divide to 
■y advantageous. Ap-
< E. 891.________ .
-TURING FLATS, 
Two Manufacturing 
each. Best lighted

St. Apply Mitchell 
82 Bank of Ottawa 
Main CCS9, 222 St.

Fine
.. 319,067,000 415,819,000

V> i -

5raCd,UdLVe^"KhE™" 
Se £ T-' “"Ce
2,* '■'nPosittou lt0Wi‘h ‘««ie fd,ow-
5“*' August 6 1K ri ^ake commit- 
US. bU« 615 cents; September

COPPER STOCKS HEAVY SCî Z
ng of these figures was that May 
inventory month, and mrinufac- 

'uiers therefore seek to reduce stocks 
»« far es possible.
Idly will make a 
diowl

28
"Indications of impro»cm»nt in stee 

trade aie notably increasing. The 
Corner seems to have been turned at 
ast, and manufacturers are now con
fident that the remainder of the year 
A’iH show a much larger volume 
tjuMness than the first half. United 
States Steel Corporation reports its 
bookings of new orders in June larger 
than for any previous month this year.
' "While demand for pig iron is im
proving, this branch of the trade to not 
Showing the same strength as finished 
$teel products. The Capacity of stacks 
in blast on June 1, was 64.5; 1 tons, 
while on July 1 it dropped only to 63,- 
698 tons. The June pig iron production

Th*LuvV* Beached the Hundred 
Mrilwn Mark Since April, 1913.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
, fhlcsgo, July 6.— Live hogs nsf» -1

It Is probable that higher to-day. Receipts nillnMitw)
..... « vomdderabjy better itooc. Left over at verd* 3 100 Re

d°" I gw». »* “■"* taints ,Stimtaeu .t 21.

of Little Craig
e follows

1233
1217
1223

ugh.
1249
1223
1231

32.7914 to $2.80

Rrtin^<E,0 SUGAR market.

ïr8^iaV^~r^‘d

Last
1233
1218
1225

July.. 
Oct...

(Special to Journal of Commerce)
New York. July 9.— The moi 

statement of the Copper Producers'
Association plated domestic stodcs on 

LIVERPOOL COTTON. W at 106,110,663 pounds, whlcti to
(Special to Journal of Commerce ) ÎÏÜ intg:c,it a,«ount on hand In more

JS7S SV.T. tsrsr1™,'»'' 1 taim iJSii. Whon thcy t0,a,led"

—.“Ï." sv.r:^’,.r 
ass.- g* s*; E 3 saw®»^
Oct.-Nov.. M4H 667 6*1)4 666# pounds, a, comparJwuh^u^creMc tota'for*' ’”lhreU'ar'd "l adverU*ln»' «d"11” WHVf Ilreumu, of th, tart,

shown tor May of 14.005.6410 pounds Jf>T anol,)w worf lhat wil1 con’ j concise, pithy and Mteteetimr rnitnsî^
It was expected that June would avoid*1 m*y iot ,he Dnanclal situation front tan

•how a further gain in the surplus for * ■t,*ma ot broa,ldton or ™«®t" «Whets, home and foretan.
Ihis country—jn fact, the trade had Rot ra.™ .___ . . *)">«" movement is of lifte rest to eSa

amnnhS Tn HTXaZtZ Tn' aP‘ WITH moM

-z=“ -"SST-IA !%zzr - —- - — savSsSMS
- taavcTshown’lncreaww.'^Duria^ the’last """•W '«"«tor. ta. «tmhmta Wtll

Since the'Zt o, Jonna^.^h  ̂ * *** ta *" ‘bl"g» ”"*■ *f*‘ **'
out the 43.M0J1OT He ,. va* I {raJ”. "W *d "«w.papere sections 11 veTsrasD ”, ,
for December, is ataut ÛT,ke oewepapere for ln,tanee. (Of obtainable nowhere elm tlw ««titetton 

Compared with C. tta 'ratkl of (S.T We *<*‘"’’B «► ,bat a” ^ «» fl^Atar H slve*
é’r'o/ra1^ duri‘« J“m’ 'he rrrertr- | In .Montreal and other phrea the ratafdn» bmmw2
fr f the twn tnorths. May output be- 'leading ^ limLelxiT Tlf”’ finfmeters. home nnd
ing approxImately 4,500,000 lb,, per OFCOmISScE ^ofî  ̂ ^

of

gas
ly'wLf2 note whichhas ls»ued
fc^ulated. Thm U1 be imn*ediate-

f Field ttJZ,ara the uai-
h?*** wear» , rahe11' While the

J»mmry,C05>"e‘’ The
fikurTfy l‘,'1 aad a large 

On the h " ,be ==ntrea>»of tke Do^^ back i, u,e cwt.
" "nn Pr°ri^°Unded "V

'road.

-O IlEN T— TWO 
ach. Excellent light, 
lusinese district on 
Wil rent very rea

dy or together, to 
'Phone Main 1789

ABOVE

f

CLASSPerloo ib»:
.............. 14.46

!T., J UST 
., W., large house, 

business; size ot 
rst floor 28 x 105. 
ides. Will alter to 

! lease; reasonable 
baum. Limited, 392 
Up 7620 and 2036-_

t~uExtra granulated.. 
wo. i yellow...............; ;;
Powrde^USarr^torr?18 ........................

cTaja! bOXM 100 ,b»”' ™

Case". . "

: i
4.00 was 1,917,783 tons. A Much Abused Word

ENGLISH EARNINGS:

Carton 20 to (Special Cable to Journal of Commerce)
London. July 9.—Report of the Bng- 
ih Sewing Cotton Co. for the year 

March 81, issued yesterday. 
Shows gross profits of £ 384,000 and net 
profits of £311,000. A dividend of ten 
per cent and a bonus of three per cent 

ear. Last year 
, and a dividend 

The Am-

COTTON OPINIONS.
fShearson, Hammill & Co.) 

We continue to regard

4.15
y fine offices, show 
jsor Arcade Build- 
nnd St. Catherine 

ham building, 128 
r further partit 
apply The Crown 
5 St. James street.

• 7.15
! ,bl* « the

uTSS" bx the the Ne-------
di'Xrt«ri?,aramem 

into JJ? 0ut the n f the ro$

ended the market 
a scalping affair for the present.LONDON COPPER

London, July 9__
dttattm, of tower copper prie», hero 
statement fan^b'e ro|,per urtaucers’

^>,,r,Amr,ro,y“c™t™”hei2a’0"“'^t
£N„th,„y

STEADY.
There was no in- • (E. & C. Randolph.)

Clearing fconditions without
ciént rainfall, however. ---------
doubtedly cause a good deal of anx- 
iety, for owing to the wet May, the 
trade ha, been fearful of drouth dam
age in Texas this

was paid during the y 
the net was £293,000, 
of 42% per cent was paid, 
erican Thread Co., subsidiary with the 
mills in. Newark, N.J., and Fall River. 
Mass., had net earnings of £ 229,000, 
paying 12 per cent dividend and 6 per 
cent bonus.

suffi- 
would un6y th^rw-i11* New Haven 

of Jus- 
road speed- 

ago by entered

‘■.««mtrom^ m,taPUIaUon „f 
system, tury. y e mMdie the Æen-

276 and 271 
ily F. A. ScrogfiS. 
Bleury. summer.

The total labor union membership in 
(he world at the close of 1912 was 12 - 
019.430, of which Great Britain anil 
Germany have more than half.

Subscribe for The Journal of Com-
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Sir Robert Bôrden will be back In 
Ottawa to-day.

John Hutchinson was drowned In 
the Don river at Toronto.

The London Times--upholds British 
Columbia in its determination to ex
clude Asiatics.

St. John, N.B., has a population of 
58,765. The last census placed it at 
46,000.

Richter’s Wild Pitch in the 
rath Inning Let in the 

Winning Run..

Exclusion of Ulster for Un
limited Time Accepted by 

Government"

Spanish Emigrants to Latin American Republics 
Patronize Home Industries—So With 

British Empire

We Own and OfferFrom 1902 to 1913'Foreign Trade of United State 
Grew From $2,250,000,000 to * 

$4,250,000,000 •"

Town of St. Lam!
5 «% Debenture!, Due 
PRICE TO YIELD S 3-8BREAK IN LACROSSE OTTAWA’S TRAVESTY N. B. STARK &Letter From Special Correspondent, W. E. DOWDING.

IMP MONTREAL "gCapital Will Elect Two Boards of Con
trol According to Present Indica
tions—Shippinj

Vancouver Club Hang U<T Sticks For 
Season—England Beat Belgium in 
Davis Cup Preliminaries.

Washington, July 9.—Onward and 
upward goes the course of American 
commerce, although the movement has 
been accompanied by frequent tempor
ary recessions, according to tables just 
published in the “Statistical Abstract 
of the United States, 1913,” compiled 
by the Bureau of Foreign and Domes
tic Commerce.

In 11 years, from 1890 to 1901, our 
foreign trade grew from 1,500,000,000 
to 2,250,000,000 dollars annually, an in
crease of 50 per cent., while in the 11 
years from 1902 to 1913 it increased 
from $2,260,000,000 to $4,250,000,000, a 
gain of 90 per cent.

The foundations of this growth are 
laid deep In the soil and natural re
sources of our country and in the char
acter of our people. Thus, the Ameri
can Union, from 13 states having 325,- 
000 square miles and 1,000,000 people, 
has expanded to 48 states and the ter
ritories of Alaska, Porto Rico, and 
Hawaii, with an area of 3 2-3 million

of the United States ,214 hlm , 
■are) repre.cn,a about ,a ~r" *•* 
A per capita basis equal to thl fp ta- 
gentina would raise the exnnn U',Ar" 
United States to 5 billion dole, lh" 
one equal to that of Belch „ : anl 
bring It, exports to 10 b na year; whS, our ag ™ t" ,"0"ar*
trade, when upon a Mr eâ ,,a ["*" 
aa large aa that of Canada “ baal* 
considerably over 13 billion 

In the basic elements

London, June 30.—It has become the 
fashion over here among the oppon
ents of the Government to deprecate 
emigration, due, so it is alleged, to the 
legislation enacted by the Government, 
on the ground that it is robbing the 
country of its lifeblood. How short
sighted is this view wnsprecently il
lustrated by the figures quoted by the 
Argentine Minister in Madrid Dr. Av- 
ellandeda). Pointing out that the great 
current of Spanish emigration to the 
Latin American Republics creates a 
sphere of attraction, he said

“The trade between Spain and Ar-

polnt out that Canada, South 
Australia, and the other Dominions 
just as much constituent parts of the 
'Empire as are England, Ireland, and 
Scotland. In the matter of population, 
and I believe in every othe:

g Company Must
St. John, NJ., is to have a new 

hotel to be known as the Carléton. 
will be eight storeys In height.

It!With the score two all in the tenth 
inning and a man on third, Pitcher 
Richter delivered a wild pitch and al
lowed the runner across wit

The game was a warm one

Exclusion of the whole of Ulster for 
an unlimited time from Home Rule 
was accepted in the House of Lords 

night, Lord Lansdowne’s amend
ment to the attending bill being 
ried by 138 to 39. Lord Lansd 
insisted that total exclusion was thé 
only thi

MUNICIPAL AND SCH 
DEBENTURES

r respect,
tlie Empire is strong and vigorous at 
its heart and centre,
<>f weakness lie in 
pied lands across the 
tralia we have a population of only 
and a half to the square mil 
in my own State the 
much lower. It must be conceded that 
such a handful of people cannot hope 
to retain this wonderful territory, rich 
in all the elements of primary and 
ondary

Pennsylvania Railroad has ordered 
construction of 84 locomotives to cost, 
$1,680,000 at its Altona shops.

Texas Co. has

h the wln-
but its real points 

the great unoccu- 
seas. In Aus-

all the way.
Richter was more frequently in diffi

culties than Wagner1, who did the 
flinging for Toronto, but he was 
hittable
landed on Wagner in the first 
for their two runs, but that about ended 
the fun. Fitzpatrick and Benny Pur- 
tell did some remarkably good de 
sive work.

would be 
annually.

progreaa the United Statra,,!!0 T* 
amdng the nations of the w„rtd"i 8h 
one of only five countries is,In’"" 
area in excess of 3,000 000 L,,! 8 an
and the only nation of the so’eS 
western world (except Russia! 61 
a population of smi
the Interchange of products
own people It lead. The worLTlftrade at the present time i„.jn” 1

world and approximately ,fllm°i 
our own foreign trad*. ‘h 

valued at over $4,000,000,000 
Tables in the “statistical -i . 

further emphasize the LmmT 
power of the United si-,. rclar 
strong international poahlon T '!? 
way mileage, for examni„ 1 ^ 
one-third of the woridïtotaT"
000 miles being 7o tfmes 
the mileage of the Unite kT„J! h “ 
six times that of Germany The°wT 
m-lrUni,°? Coml,any alone has 23SW
raT,ntsT'LL-;-7„:rfbvE
than one-third of the world',Y 1 ** 

debt of *1,000.000,000 is smXrP!^'
that of Italy. Austria-„U,X" „‘Y"

one-sixth that of France anT tha" 
fourth that of Russia. ' °“e-

rchased 500 acres
of land adjoining their plant at Port 
Arthur, Tex., and addition will be built.

ile, while 
•tion is

which would satisfy Ulster, 
ewe refused to accept the 

amendment, though Lord Weardale, 
speaking as a Home Ruler, announced 
that he had reluctantly 
conclusion that the exci 
whole province was the only 
that would bring peace.

Neither the Government nor the Op
position supported Lord Macdonnell’s 
proposals for .'Home Rule within Home 
Rule,” but the former Lord Chancellor, 
Lord Loreburn, deemed it the only al
ternative to exclusion.

One important concession was ac
cepted by Lord Crewe for the Govern
ment on the amendment of Viscount 
Middleton, namely, the substitution of 
a Secretary of State for the Lord- 
Lieutenant, the effect of which will 
bo that the relations of the Imperial 
Government with Ulster will be 
ducted direct instead of through Dub
lin.

Throughout the debate, the Minis
ters adopted a negative attitude, re
fusing to show their intentions, but 
displaying a readiness to receive , 
gestions which would lie likely to re
lieve the critical situation.

ng
Cr W. Graham Browne & Con 

222 St. James Street, 
MONTREAL

in the pinches. The Royals 
session

propoi

Gulf Refining 
$2,000,000 addlt 
Port Arthur, Tex.

Co. has begun work on 
ion to its refinery at come to the 

usion of the 
thingproductions, free from moles- 

for an indefinite length of time. 
I therefore submit that the problem of 
effective occupation is of vital Impcrt- 
ancc, calling for the exercise of all the 
genius that British statesmanship is 
capable of, and that without a mo
ment’s unnecessary delay. Austral! t 
is crying aloud for population, and has 
so far concentrated upon the effort to 
get it from Great Britain, witli the re
sult that 97 per cent, of her people are 
of British origin, but if this source 
gives out we shall have to look else
where. In this event the people of 
our own race will miss the rich oppor
tunities that now present themselves, 
and the tendency of future generations 
may be lo loosen the strong racial 
—ciA, bonds that now bind

"Admitting that / the

having
100,000,000.Germany’s 

831,000 lar 
ten years __ 
per cent.

population is 67,812,000, 
r than In 1913. In last 
crease was 8,337,000-or 14

THE M0LS0NS BAingentina amounted in 1912 to some 120 
millions of pesetas, with a balance in 
favour of Spain of 52 millions. 
Spanish products most in demand in 
Argentina are edible oils, wines, and 
conserves. Imports of these commodi
ties increase in proportion with 
number of Spanish immigrants, as is 
shown in the matter of wine; in 1911 
Spain sent Argentina 25,00 burdelesas 
(large casks) less than Italy, whereas, 
in_ 1912, when Spanish 
reached Its highest figure 
cèedlng the number- from Italy,

practically reversed.

F’ortunately for the Royals, 
Skeeters were beaten by the Greys, so 
Montreal is still out of last place.

I’lank shut out Detroit with three 
hits and won his game 3 to 0 yesterday. 
IJauss allowed the Athletics only four 
hits but they were bunched and did 
sufficient damage.

Chicago moved 
League table 
double-header

getthe Us
ome

estl-
Incorporeted 1856

The Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches in Canada. 

Agents in All Parts ot the World.
Savings Department at mil Bren 

LETTERS OF CREDIT * )
TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES ( 1SS
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS J 

Â General Banking Business Transact

- M.0OI
- 84,801Work will begin in October on lay

ing of cable between New York and 
Panama, distance of 2,500 miles at cost 
of $5,000,000.

P. P. Claxton, U.S. Commissioner 
of Education, says Andrew Carnegie 

iy give $76.000,000 or $100,000.000 to 
ild libraries in country districts.

Exclusion of the whole of Ulster for 
an unlimited time from Home Rule 
was accepted in the House of Lords 
last night.

value of

up in the American 
yesterday 
from Bos

The Browns took a fall out of the 
Senators yesterday, mainly owing to 
the ineffectiveness of Boehling.

by taking a bu square miles and 100 million people. In 
the period since 1870 the value of 
farm products has risen from 2 bil
lion to about 10 billion dollars 
the output of coal from less than 30 to 
nearly 500 million long tons; copper 
from 12% thousand to over one-half 
million tons; pig iron from 2 to 31 mil
lion tons; petroleum from 221 million 
b 9% billion gallons; and manufactures 
from 4 billion to over 20 billion dol-

Nevertheless

immigration
165,662), ex-

Spain figuring as a vendor of 20.000 
bordeieeas more than Italy. This 
thht the immigrant 
tastes, customs, and 

thus it is

The Vancouver Athletics have hung 
up their sticks and the Royals will 
have to play with themselves to keep 
in shape for the Minto Cup games next 
fall. This is the third year the Paci
fic Coast League has broken up dur
ing the season.

MFifteen persons were injured, several 
probably fatally, when a trolley pas- 

car, collided with a freight 
near Faribault, Minn., yesterday.

Sauerbeck’s index price of 45 
modities for end of June was 81.2 
pared with 82.6 at end of May (average 
for 11 years 1867-1877 being 100).

average emi
grant takes away with bin. some £15" 
goes on the Agent-General, "it must 
not be imagined that British trade 
will sutler thereby if the departing 
person is bound for the Dominions. If 
he goes to Western Australia, for in
stance, he will send back to the United 
Kingdom no less than £ 11

proves 
ills own 

preferences."
retains tr

The city of Ottawa, whose civic em
blem, in view of its municipal record 
of the past six months, bids fair to be
come the cap and bells, last night ap
proached the apex of its absurdities 
Yesterday Mayor McVeity announced 
that an election would be held on July 
27th to choose four new controllers in 
the place of the four former members 
of tiie board who were recently un
seated on account of irregularities in 
their election. Where the comic ele
ment enters is in the fact that at a 

held last night the 
cided to meet on the

:clear that even when the 
tide of emigration flows to a country 
flying another flog, there is no net loss 
to the country of origin.
the British

\
England won the first„ preliminary

round of the Davis Cup matches from 
Belgium at Folkestone

American exporters
have every Incentive to reach out af- n„,„ „
- r/senf f^XmTSe TLTshon

of its immediate possibilities In com- a"|o ÏontahfT‘C Y” °f lhe W°Ple ate 
parison with that of other leading mav lYXr,! VY '"""''«" .I,™ 
countries, as set forth in comparative tendent or n m ll,e Superin.
tables published In the "Statistical Ab- Printing orrm w"ls' r-”wnment 
stracL Thus the present export trade cents g °ffic ’ Washington, for 50

: ,, . per annum
through purchasing imports from 
country, and he will export to Great 
Britain goods to the value of 
per annum, besides no doubt trans 
milting a good share of his earnings in 
actual cash should he leave his depen
dents at home. During 1912 Australia's 

which the Australian imP°rt trade was £78,000,000. oi
Commonwealth attaches to a flow of nnVVnlV°tal fr°°d8 to 1,1,3 Villut of 4-46.-
Britlah Immigration Is Rhk 000,000 came from the United King-
letteF recently s.n a by a d°,m,' Thus 11 wil* be seen that the Do-

i recentiy addressed to the Times minions are keeping In employment a
OF the Agent-General for Western iirmy of British workers am,

; said : — helping to make profits for British
_ TJ0 f»ovfment of population to the |"fnufacturers- besides providing salt 
Dominions Is not disadvantageous if inva®t"lenta for huge sums of British 
regarded from a broad Imp^a? as CapitaL Surclv' “ten. emigration ne- 
P«ct. It is apparently necessary to l° ,he devel°Pment of the Do

- ry lo minions cannot be classed aa an 'evil.' "

In the case of 
Empire, on the other hand 

while the United Kingdom 
benefits of increased 
Pire itself

, „ t yesterday. The
P ay of the English pair, Barrett and 
viavrogordato was steady, their method 
oeing very effective against the some
what showy tactics of the Belgians 
Du vivier and Watson.

Karl Behr and T. R. Pell won the 
finals of the Davis test match doubles 
ind will probably represent the United 
States.

London cable says a number of Eng - 
lish cotton mills are closed for from 
one^to three weeks on account of slack£7 7s.reapa the

trade, the Etn
as a whole is being materi-

Outlook is <or further large 
cut-down in output.

Aliy strengthened.
W. W. Co 

Interior, an
The value ry, Deputy

ived in London yester.day. 
Durjng his stay he will vi lit. the Can- 

dgratUm. 
nd on U

Minister of the

Jspecial meeting 
City Council de 
evening of July 27th to itself appoint 
four controllers, presumably those who 
were unseated.

AROUND THE CITY HALLadian emi agencies in 
Jibe contii mi.

For failure to o|> 
cree a new suit will be bro, 
American Tobacco Co. by de 
of justice. Six, months’ 
tion will be made, before a suit Is fl

Great aw^:ho-"n!hirn^,anrPra^
reports on estimates cm which con
tractors were paid. The present in
quiry is to determine alleged over
charges.

had gone on nearly to 
the hearing of corro

borative evidence, which was preceded 
by a written protest, filed by .Mr. E 
Pelletier, advocate, in favor of

Britain a
mValiant, owned by Fred. A. Price 

won the third race of the trials to se
ed a challenger for the Richardson 
Yachting Trophy, held by Canada

A Five-Cent Fare, 
Transfer From

With Right to 
Subway, Pro-

dis. Mution deft1 ey
be bro, ,çht against 

rtment
Representations have been made, it 

is understood, to the Interior Depart
ment from homesteaders in Saskat
chewan, asking a relaxation of the 
homestead laws in view of bad 
this year. The appeals received so 
come from the Maple Creek district, 
which is unusually dry land, and it is 
Claimed that as a result of lack of 
rain the crops 
The request is 
holders of homesteads he allowed to 
Lake two months off in the fall to 
engage in outside threshing and other 
labor, and that these two months he 
accepted as part of the homestead 
duties. Reports on the whole indi
cate, however, that the western wheat 
crop will be a good one.

i SIR ADAM BECK,
Who has just announced that it is th 

intention of the Ontario 
Electric Company to'develop 
er along the ' French River 
.Northern Optario. Already 10,001 
Fior.„ power has been contracte! 
for by the British-American Nicke 
Mining Corporation.

Ba
led.

The sitti 
the endFurther information 

yesterday on withJames Dunn, was obtained. . . manager for Feather
weight Champion Pugilist Johnny Kil- 
aane. of this city, issued a challenge
,Yh,Y !Vti6h' U England, new 
lull!weight champion of the world, fori 

1 *,out between Kilhane and Welsh 
or the lightweight title. Dunn asks 
Welsh to meet Kilbanp al 133 pounds, 
ingslde. the regular lightweight limit.

the proposed uniform 
tramways rate to apply all 
the city of Montreal, 
on good authority 
very' likely be subm 
of Control, as a working 
five cent rate for the wh

Directors of N/iUonal Reserve Bank 
of New York, wj^ch was taken over 
several months 9^0 by, Mutual Alli
ance Trust Co., h^ve declared a divi
dend of 60 per cent, or $600,000, out of 
assets which are luting liquidated. Tills 
is the second disbursement of that

crops

GAS FOR CITIES OF WEST It ' was learned 
that what would 

it ted to the Board 
basis, was a 

ole city with
the privilege of transfers from 
surface lines to the underground 
vice and vice versa.

The inference from this Is that 
proposed new franchise will 
the nucleus agreement for the 
struction of underground fines which, 
being operated by the

Ml
client A. Pion, who asserted the privi
lege of not being summoned he for* 
the hoard which is conducting the in
vestigation.
ruled, and the bearin'; of evidence 
cecded. It was towards the end.
Mr. J. W. Harris, president of 
Harris Construction Company, which 
excavated the first section of the big 
trunk sewer, look the stand, nnd in 
reply to a direct question hy Controller 
Cote, lie admitted having paid 
sums of money mentioned.

RUINS OF HOLY CITY
there will be very light, 

s therefore made that theSyndicate,. Formed to Develppe Gap 
Rppourcpg in Alberta—Hop* to 

Find Oil as Well.
The protest3rest Civilization of Ma 

In Mexico Before 
Discovery.

was over-yae Flourishing 
America's the

HE DECREASEBASEBALL R68ULT8.

INTERNATIONAL.
Toronto, 3; Montreal, 2. 
Buffalo. 3; Rochester, 2. 
Newark. I; Baltimore, 0- 
Providence, 6; Jersey Cjty, 3.

national.
St. Louis, t; New Yprk, 3. 
Cincinnati. 6; Brooklyn, 5. 
Boston. 7; Chicago, 4. 
Philadelphia. 10; Pittsburg. 7.

rporting to come from "a 
y with 2,053 members."

A letter 
secret soc 
received by QiieX. Justice Howell, of 
Winnipeg, threatens to shoot the 
cutloner and cause other destruction 
if the murder sentence passed on John 
Krafchenko should be carried out.

(Special Correspondence.)
Medicine Hat, Alberta, July 9.—Ope 

”5*“® most significant movements in 
tne development of the natural gas and 
oil résous of Western Canada has 
juat been puttunder way, with a syn
dicate of financial men behind it. such 
men as Eugene Coste, T. A. McAuley 
*"d, "• Mfrtln. They pronose,
with the carrying out of their exton- 
“3?,*’'*"*■ th= supplying of natural 
gSS;tt) the cities of Regina, Moose Jaw 
o«^|toon and other 
territory

pu
let

cont.iin
Washington, July 9.—For centuries

ijcxico lias been the homo of
Most of us are wont to re- 

.•ard it us the home Of only the Aztecs. 
■v|th whose civilization JTescoU and 
he early Spanish chroniclers have 
nade us more or less familiar, 
rchacologist and student of pre-Co- 
umbinn and pre-historic times, how- 
ver, knows that there were 
•ecially in southern Mexico and parts 
>t Central America, whose 
ivilizatlon had no connection with the 

empire of the Montczumas. and whose 
vonderful works, long ago fallen lute

■r sci

D one company, it 
is now proposed when they are built 
to make the five cént tickets inter
changeable either on surface or under 
surface lines.

This is a new proposition and Is be
ing much discussed. If the majority of 
the Board of Control votes for it. it 
would mean the recommendation of 
the hoard would Include the disap
pearance of the blue tickets which arc 
sold at the rate of six for twenty-live 
cents. But it is now said a majority 
of the City Council will vote for a 
uniform four cent rate all over Mont
real, so that the present ticket 
would

Fears of a rupture between Austria 
ind Hungary as a result of the assas
sination of Archduke Francis Ferdin- Department of Finance Give 

Out Figures for First 
Quarter

Tht- Upward of $5,000,000 is involved in 
an Anglo-American suit which will 
shortly be fought in the London courts. 
It concerns concessions for mines sit
uated in California,
American finam/ars are connected with

ABANDONS ITS PLANT.
The statement is made that the Am

erican Manufacturing Co., has aban
doned its 5,500 horsepower private 
plant and contracted with the King’s 
County Electric Light and Power Co. 
for current fro term of years, 
figured that the contract means addi
tional gross aggregate income of be
tween $1,000,000 and $2.000.000 for the

outlay of approximately *80.000.

ar to he groundless, 
thold, the Austro-Hun 

minister of foreign affairs 
Ischl yesterday to 
Emperor Francis Joseph the decisions 
reached at a long ministerial council 
which it is understood will result in 
the despatch of a friendly note asking 
Servia to clear out the nest of 
spirators.

Count Stephen Tisza, the Hungarian 
premier, addressing the Hungarian 
Parliament, expressed regret at the 
excesses committed against loyal Ser
vians at Sara ye vo. 
there was any danger of u revolution 
in Bosnia, and uttered a

appea

wcht to
races, es-

and prominent communicate toplaces in the ancient
V 4° be reached.

Last Sàturday simultaneously 
land offices j 
Pie Creek,

it.AMERICAN.
Chicago, 4-5; Boston, 2-4. 
Philadelphia, 3; Detroit. 0. 
New York. 7; Cleveland, 1. 
St. Louis, 6; Washington. 5. '

Ottawa, July 10,— The 
itatemonts giving expenditures

. at the
fUrt.Swift Current and Mu- 
filings were made for na

tural gas and oinFSghts on 80,000 acres 
of land, or 126 sédHons- which.

requ,rcd the> putting up ot 
$20,000. There has been something 
of a scramble to follow suit.

Location of the Field.
That 80,000 acres on which they have 

fil^d is situated about 40 miles north
west of Swift Current, and approxi
mately some 150 miles from Regina 
Moose Jaw, Saskatoon and also about 
the same distance from the original 
hojne of Western Canada’s natural gas, 
Médiçinc Hat. The exact point is a 
mile and a half from the town of Lan
cer on the branch line out of Swift Cur-

Not only have the leases been filed, 
but all arrangements have been made 
for starting drilling, and some car
loads of heavy duty equipment are 
now . on the way to Lancer. However, 
natural gas and supplying it to the 
cities and towns of our sister province, 
is not the only object of the ent 
The syndicate 
on drilling for

financial 
for theA 700 per cent dividend has been de

clared hy First National Bank of Un- 
iontown, Pa., to avoid subscribing for 
stock in the regional reserve hank, 
under new currency 
of its own capital stock Capital Is 
$100,000 and surplus before dividend 
was $1,650,000.

and ruin, arc now the subjects 
entitle research and study,

of the ruined
quarter uf lhe fiscal y,ar endinK 

y. ' ln,i nlso thc revised figures for 
rV”‘ F'", have just been 

gJU» JteMMtnwnt of Finance. De. 
la” and increased

■ J1!: are reflected in
atoms.
. The

One The change ove r will requireit the most intercstl 
titles bore the name 
>nce the "Holy City” of the Mayas, a 
»eopie of whom Sylva nus G. Morley. 
vrites in the "Bulletin" of the Pan- 
American Union.

"Long before the discovery of Amcri- 
•a there flourished in southern Mexico, 
luatcmala and parts of Honduras a 
,reat civilization, which has been call- 
•d the Maya, 
urc and in

livi ng
of Chielienitza, system, in excess issuedFEDERAL.

Brooklyn, 6-4; Baltimore, 4-3. 
Buffalo, 5; Pittsburg. I. 
Chicago, 5; Kansas City, 1.
St. Louis, 6; Indianapolis, 3.

apply. There is no talk hy any 
group for any change in the working
mens’ tickets sold eight for twenty- 
five cents. They will be retained.

CHICAGO TUNNEL CO.
The question of giving permission 

to consolidate the Chicago Tunnel Co.'s 
telephone plant, owned by the Chicago 
Utilities Co., with the Chicago Tele
phone Co. has Ih-i-ii postponed until re
convening of the Chicago City Council 
on October 5.

He denied that

I „ -N Period of 
I seven
1 . , Tl,e expenditure 
L' for that p.-tiod
l gainst $10,777,911 
I ,nt' PerioJ of ,911 

nearly three

I >£h‘la "T/ ,C,a"ed S4.160.934.dollars !.ol „v TiTa° ot «>«* million 
I Ware hpqvv Ü vca)- ”0™
Ej T,.y„ "■'Vmvnt- for
I Cal v.-ir 'fvised figures for 

g MM on »'« Five a.sur-
MO.t,3. T, account of *3.1*l«3.r,4 394 !L,vve,lue "mounted to 

| Ks.ssi.................. expenditure to *127,,
■fcly cyPito 1 
I;' ’0.7(1.
§1-'■ 036'-3c-- 0,1 1>ubllc works,
T Tl'eC 'r!"n rail"ni--subsidies.

«'•** on March

• >• .032 in the national

The German .Government has 
ceived a 
from the

warning
against drawing too sweeping conclu
sions from the crime of u band of 
conspirators.

protest against the war tax 
Swiss Legation at Berlin., 

This protest declares that Swiss com
panies with branches in Germany are 
more heavily taxed than corresponding 
German compnnie 
to the treaty of 1

According to evidence heard 
Notre Dame* de Grace 
gation yestegday 
City Hall, the sum of $100 a

paid by a contractor to E. I*el- 
former city engineer, in charge 

of the work, for what was explained 
to be reports on the quantities dug 
out of the trench. Thc total amount 
paid to the ex-engineer was stated to

CANADIAN.
Erie, 2; Peterboro, 0. 
Ottaw 
St. Tl
London, 4; Brantford, 3.

at the 
sewer investi- 

afternoon at the 
month

- correspond- 
id, a decrease of morè 

million dollars.5; Hamilton, 2. 
mas, 4; Toronto. 2.

‘"■'I.
hoIn architecture, sculp 

i painting the Mayas ex- 
Thcir priests were astronom- 

;rs of no mean ability, having observed 
md recorded, without the aid of in- 
Uruments of precision such 
tnown to us. the lengths of the solar 
md Venus years, and probabl 

of the Mercury and

on consolidated 
*vas $13.047.642, as 

for the

The Tarry town, N.Y., police are 
looking for a stranger who called at 
Lispmah and Fisher's electrical store 
in Maine street on Monday, and bought 
$6 worth of dry batteries. and wire, 
and told the clerk to charge them to 
John D. Rockefeller. The clerk did.

proprietors became suspicious 
lied up the Rockefeller home 

There it was said no batteries had been 
It is feared that the man

The clerk described him as 
tall and

Frank Bright, of Huntington. VV. Va- 
who weighs 300 pounds, I rid to com
mit suicide hy jumping into the Ohio 

... Being too fat to sink lie floated 
several hundred yards and was pulled 
ashore.

es, which is contrary 
910. correspond- 

or un increase of
MR. WARBURG'S RETIREMENT

DISCUSSED BY PRESIDENT.
Washington, July 9.—President Wil

son to-day issued a statement saying 
he earnestly hoped Paul M. Warbu-rg 
would reconsider his decision to with
draw from the Federal Reserve Board. 
He declared members of tne Senate 
realized that men who have tried to 
make big business what it ought to be 
are the men to he encouraged when 
they respoi 
vice. He expre 
the Senate would 
suspicion on such men as Mr. War-

t
I : millions.A new method of storing eggs has 

recently been tested by members of 
the local Board of Trade, 
to be exceedingly satisfae

8

and found 
The 

eggs

iod of 23 months, and adds that he is 
still alive.

engths
rears. In addition to this they 
leveloped a calendar system and per- 
ected a chronology which in some of 
ts characteristics was equal to

inventor states that he has eaten 
preserved by this method after

The 
and ca railway sub

tile fis-

C
had

tl
ordered.
bought the batteries for infernal 
chines.erprise. 

proposes to keep right P»“But the ancient glory of this i>eo- 
>le had long since departed when Her- 
îando Cortez first came in contact with 

. ,, „ . hem on the coast of Yucatan in 1519,”
contract for the flrel uly, Mr. Morley.

the .n;^t,.n.l Bupp.y err^dj? ÏÏSl'IXÏ B''an-

m^e"e‘7»hr,C1,n5^LT &Î ZrZX lah,C  ̂CU"

^rn Na?ur“! GaillX^fl3 p”" ÔÎ the ruinJd

rrnhd lS0 “ “=r“found on their ar"
*heren«tin cluxrtm'a'thouMnd traflltlohe

aÏÏfatchewaT an/m^J , ‘n ’’ tormer “"Ctlty and aplendor.
ossKatcnewan, and many of the same name is Ma va and
ou? T?mlnter?ied ,n 11 They flgure >* the Wells of 
out. from a wide experience in gas 
fields. Just where they would find the 
«as, and at a given date made the 
filings—and shortly « thereafter com
menced drilling, with a result now 
known to the world.

Regina has already signed up a con
tract with the Coste-McAuley people 
to take gas from them, the latter 
f#r®e,n* to «Pend $100,000 In two years 
.îÆ1' and a,8° Posting a bond of 
fl0,000 as an evidence of good faith.

At the Maisonneuve plant of thc 
Canadian Vickers Co 
1st. three hundred 
will commence to lay the keel of what 
is to be the second largest icebreaker 
in the world. It is expected this ves
sel, which will cost $1,000.000, and will 
be used by the Canadian Government 
for icebreaking In the river and gulf of 
St. Lawrence, will be lauheheri 
‘May^and ready for service in the fall

ung
The

wearing 
1 he was

at, and that he may 
sneak into town some night, plant 
the bombs and get away on the river.

nd to the call of pu 
ssed confide) 
do nothing to throw

blic ser-
rkllled

any on August 
workmen

man said 
the river. Th' 
have come in a

toward

Y our PrintingDrilling Contract Let. nee that expenditure was $56,216 - 
"as made up of $37,’. th 

and $19,’- $3

e i
The drilling 

hfclf dozen wel "Their star had set.
buirg In the event he appeared before 

at body and submitted to examina-Even the th
ed

The Dominion Government despite 
representations to the edntrary, will 
not defray the expense of deporting 

Komagata Maru’s shipload of Hin
dus, now outside Vancouver Harbor, 
but soon to return to India, 
ers of the vessel, it is proposed, will 
have to pay 
dental to taki 
the courts have decided cannot enter 

It has been sugge 
Minister of the In

1e, Copan and 
, seems to have 

;n, their for- 
ITobably the 

the most mag- 
cities which the

la" Tfra .1
debt.

rises a stairway thirty-seven feet wide. 
These stairways have massive 
balustrades, carved to represent

at the bases 
nking them, 

would seem to have 
been the centre of the ancient city, 
tnd probably its chief sanctuary. To 
the north lies the Sacred Cenote (well) 
ind the causeway leading 
the east is a vast group of 
colonnades, courts and pyramids,
City of a Thousand Columns,’ as some 
one has picturesquely described it. 
Due west is the group of structures 
known as the Ball Court. To the 
south for half a mile or more, scatter
ed through the Jungle are pyramids, 
courts, temples and palaces. The cen
tral location of the Castillo with refer
ence to all of these as well as 
size and commanding heigh 
strongly that it was the chie 
ary of the Holy City, 
structure, the ’House of 
found the remnants of 
ful mural paintings. One of these re
resent an attack hy an enemy on a 
rge city, splendidly

Mr. Business Man,
Quality and quick service are the two 
greatest essentials you demand. We 
equipped to furnish you with both, and 
further, we will assist you in the prepar
ation of your literature if you so

example 
minds of sh

thc th.tien dupents, the heads bel 
of the stairways and 

“The Castillo
BREAK WITH SENATEng

fla The own-
of

Aidentthe heavy expense laci
ng back the Hindus who

is

Thewas Chichtenltza, 
desolation,

th<
to

Canada. 
Acting 

Go
“WANT AD.” theested to the 

terior that 
vernment should see to this 
b s held that an example 

be made In this case. The Act 
obliges steamship owners who bring in 
undesirables to take them back at their 
own expense, and it is not proposed to 
make an exception in the present 
in view of possible future 
of the same kind.

to it. On 
hulldl-

The
means “The Mouth 

the Itzas.’
“To visit the ancient city, now,

■ . member „f the ,Th p1515 B- Jones as 
‘ f,nd '«detinue Rcserve Board 

‘ton in the XVurhur P°nement of »c-
a hfea* To f>rpvent

*?pnt mav m m ed that the Pre- 
.fwiu. C»1* attl“«le though

f Ï.ÏS3

The desire.the
■> The “want ad." has er,

Id
, grown
frdm a little used force in 
business life into one of tho 
great necessities of the 
•ent day.

Business men nowadays 
turn to the "want ad." as a 
matter of course for a hund
red small services.

The "want ad.” gets work 
for workers and workers for 
work.

It gets clerks for employers 
and finds employers for clerks. 
It brings together buyer and 
seller, and enables them to 
do business though they may 
be thousands of miles apart.

Th. “want adZLiâJtie great 
force in the small affairs and 
inc$denta~df daily life.

jolts for fifteen long and weary miles 
in a two-wheeled cart drawn by three 
nules over the roughest kind of a high
way Imaginable, 
teems that the limit of physical 
lu ran ce has been reached, the cart sud- 
lenly lurches around a sharp turn in 
he road, and as if by magic the lofty 
'aatlllo flashes into view, towering 

high above the plain and the rest of 
he city.

“Thla imposing structure, the high
est in Yucatan, rises seventy-eight feet 
ihove the plain. The pyramid on which 
he temple stands Is 195 feet long and 
•over* about an acre of ground. It is 
nade of nine terraces of faced mason- 
T. each terrace elaborately panelled 
o relieve the monotony of effect. Up 

the centre of each of its four aides

PHONE TO-DAY, MAIN 2662
pre- Nei1

Finally, when it THE INDUSTRIAL and 
EDUCATIONAL PRESS

occurrencesm L
Wit

its great 
t, argue 

f sanctu- 
In another 

the Tigers,’ are 
several heautl-

W. W. Cory, Deputy Minister of the 
Interior, arrived in London yesterday. 
During his stay he will visit t 
adian emigratio 
Britain and

— LIMITED:

“Ye Quality” Printers

35-45 ST. ALEXANDER ST.

n agencies in Great 
on the continent. ng made to 

riirrehcy“ confiningDominic! has been ap- 
pointçd Minister from Venezuela to the 
United States.

.^Eb^I<LJanH have toee* Installed In 
the First Presbyterian Church at Mont- 
c,“ r- tN-1- ,CP water and paper cups 
Will also be supplied,

Qi
$1,21The

Exposition, 
dicaled with a

ground was broken for the Haw
building at the Panama-Pacific 

The building will be de
bottle fOf pineapple Juice.

pi
la ed! Montreal

1 Li:8 0' t£ Î1,atrUre of th. m.
F <LJlreatene,l qn,S,at<‘ Railroads
I h« and th«

“ü”a'T «.«ure, “xtenaive pr=-

uroaent, perhatu, the moat remark!m! 
piece of aboriginal painting known to 
he In existence. The total area env- 
ered by the ruins hns been estimated at 
ten square miles,”

A<
wert
the
withC. Paul Hagenlocher, was suspended 

from membership of the Philadelphia 
Stock Exchange for one year.
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